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DIRECTORY
of Foreign
Trade Exhibitions
in the People's
Republic of China
(te7t-te76l
China's Technology Preferences
in the 1970s

o What is the real Chirra market?

. What specific types ol foreign technology are of
interest to the People s Republic of China?

r What exact products and technology has your
conpetition displayed in China in the past six
years? And sold to China ?

. How have China's {oreign technology preferences
changed during the 1970's and what
opportunities do these represent for your firm'1

. What happens at a foreign exhibition tn Peking?

ln providing the answers to these questions, the
National Council s Directory ol Foreign"lrade
E(hibifions in China (1971.1976) represerrts an
essential market research lool for companies
involved in doing business with the PRC. with
cross-referenced details of over 10.000 rnodels
and products displayed-and. in most cases. sold
by aner 2.200 foreign companies in China since
1970. fu a tool for analysis of the present and
future China market. this 500.plus page Directory
is unique and vital for your PRC strateqy.

About the Directory
There have been over forty industrhl exhibitions

in the People s Republic of China by foreign
countries during the past six years. Twenty,six of
these trade fairs were by western nations. including
nearly all European countries and Japan. TheSe
exhibitions are showcases o[ the tgpes of foreign
technology China is interested in.

o The Directory is an essential reference guide to
rvhat other companies have displayed in the PRC
o the products and technoloqies exhibited in the
PRC. 1971.1976. by model number and,,or type
. how exhibitions are orqanized in China-and
where China exhibits abroad . floorplans of major

exhibits in the PRC . China s technology
preferences. and how lhese preferences have
changed .what happerrs at an exhibition in China

. what t€chDical seminars in the PRC accomplish
and how they work.

The I)irectoru has been prepared by Molly Bruce
Jacobs. a Chinese.speaking specialist in the
sub;ect of trade shows in China. The 500 plus page
volume will be available in earlg l()77.

Countries included ir.r the Directory are Australia.
Austria, Belgiunr. Britain, Canada. Denmark,
France. Germaly. Iraly. ,Japan. Mexco.
Netherlands. Sweden and Switzerland.

The Directory costs $2OO.
Outside North A,merica, add $7.0O lor airmail postage.

Copies may be ordered from the National Council in Washington. D.C.
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CDIINA TR/ADE EVENTS
NATIONAL, March lrr-End ol Aprll

r\ four-person delcgation from rhe China Narion;rl i\-a-
tivc Pro(luce arrtl Animal By.Producrs Impolt and [xpor'r
Corporation spccialiring in tlre export of essttrtial oils
is currently torrring the Ilnitcd States at the in!r'lalion of
thc National (iouncil. Its ititrerary inclurlcs meetings with
businessmen in \\'ashington, I).C., Ncw Yor[ City, and on
the \Vest Coasr. For drtails coDlact Stzallnc Reynolds, Co,
ordinator of Iml)orr Acrivitics, 20?-351-0290.

NATIONAL, Mrrch 28-Aprll 15

A four.person mission from tlle China National Texriles
Import and f,xport Corporation is lisiting this country
hosted by the NatioDal Council. Concenrrating on silk
piece goods anrl greige goods, the group is going to Wash-
ington, D.C., l.*ew York City, San Francisco, and l-os
Angeles. For derails collract Stuanne ReyDolds, 202-351-
0290.

CHINA, April 4-15
-I'he Imporlers Stcering Committee of lhe l.Narional Coun-
cil has dispatchccl a tlclegarion to mcet $.irh represenrn-
rives of Chinese FTC's in Peking. -I he group is heing es-

corted by Vice-l,resideor trIelviD trV. Searls, Jr.

KWANGCHOW, April ,s-May 15
-fhe 4lsr Chincse Exporr Commotlities Fair rill be held.

AttcndiDg fronr lhe Narional Corrlcil will l)e Vice I'rcsi,
dent Searls. l)ircctor of Busirress Atlvisorv Serr.iccs Eric
Kalklturst, Horrg Korrg reprcscnrari\.c -lohu Kamnr, ald
New York !eprcsentative ,{rnc dc Keijzcr. lrcne Karnrn
will provide secrer irial slrppotr.

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA, Aprll 19-21
Nicholxs H. I-udlow. Corrrrcil Dircctor of Publications

and Research. will spcak on -l-rade with rhc PRC: l,rescllt
an(l Futrrre I,rospects" :lt lire Gcorgia Foreign Tradc Con-
fercnce. sponsored by the Ceorgia Port ..\uthority.

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, May 1O-i4
'I-he Irrstitule of lVorkl Allairs of rhe llniversity of trVis-

consin at trIilwaukee ar)(l thc China Corrrr<il of rhe ,{sia
Socicty arc planning a 'lViscorrsin (jorrfercrrcc on China,.'
which will featrrre an afterrioon rorrntltable on ..Sirro-ttS

I'rade: l'rospe(rs and l,roblenrs." Nirholas l_rrrllow. Dircc-
tor of Publications and Resc rch at the National (iouncil
t'ill speak ()n thc statrrs and realitics ()f the ttS trarlc rela-
tionship wirh rhe PRC, tollowed by WilliarD Clarkc, Direc.
tor o[ tl)c Division o[ PRC 

^ffairs. 
US l)eparrnrenr ol

Commer(e, who rrill speak on the nuts-and+)olts of <loing
business with rhc PRC. A panel session will follow. This
workshop r^ill rake place during the afrernoon o[ ]\Iav 1.1.

For further derails conra(r: writc P.O. ltox 413, Ililwaukee,
Wisconsin, 55201, or call (.11.1) 963-12r',t.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 4

A torlerencc on China and CloLal Issues will be held,
co.spousored l)y rhe \\'orl(l Allairs Council of Norrhcrn
California, thc Stanford []S,ChinA Relalions l,rogt-am, and
tlre China Cotrncil of rlsia Society. f-or information contact
Douglrs P. llurray. {15-.197.3150,

WASHINGTON, D.C., June 16

The Annrral i\leeting of the Nltional Council will be
held ar the l\Iadisorr Hotcl, lSllr and lU Srrcers, N.\V.,
ireginning at l2:00 noon wirh a pre.lunch€olr reccption and
lunchcon at which Senrror Charles Percy will be the
keynotc speaker. 'Ihe meeting will l)e in session from !:00
to 5:00, and will conclrrde wirh an elening receprion from
5:30 until 7:00. For rletails. (ontx(t Ilat Claperones at the
N"arional Council, (202) 531-0290.

CHICAGO, NoYembar 17
Thc National Council $,ill holtl a conference on tech-

nology licensing and rransfcr ro rhc I,RC. For details con-
tact Eric Kalkhurst, 202-331-0290.

YOt]R MEN IN PEKING

\Vhen in Peking, IIS Conrmercial Sraff at the lrs
Liaison Office will be happy ro assisr you. Pleasc
[eel free to call rhen if you are in China's capiral.

Koy L. Neeley
(FAS/rrSDA)

522033 Ext. 215 or 216

l7 Guanghua Road
Peking

United StaIes Liaison Omce
Peking

None.'l elex

Agricultural
Representative

T'elcphone:

Addrers:

Conrmercial
Sr a [I:

2

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA, May 26
S;>cal.ilg ar tlrc annual (ioveruors' (lonferencc uill be

Courrcil I'rcsitlent Ohlistophcr H. l>hilliPs on the ropic of
Sino-LIS-I-rr(lc in tlrr llost.\lao Erit.

Tako Spscial Note

NATIONAL, Septsmber
The China (louncil for rhe Prornotion of International

Trade has acccptc(l the intitation oI the National Corrn-
<il to send its sccond offi.ial delegalion ro rhc lt.S.

\filliam \1'. Thonras, Jr. (Chief
Richerd l\I Lrcller
frink P. \\'ar(llaw

(la blcs:

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW



Us.m.do aol.mlc oqulpmonl rPPlovd lol Chlna by US.r-
Porl conlrol..

The sale ol high techrtology ile s to China and to
othet counlties in lhe "East,"t inclucling lhc Souict
(Jnion and Easl European nations, has been a con'
trouersial subiect. Pehing's purchase ol Rolls'Royce
Spey engine technology lnn th( UK in late 1975 attd
CDC Cyber 172 conPuter in 1976 has lueled this con'
ttoacrsy- The Spey engine tcchnolog) corrltl bt used

lor ncw tactical fighter aircraft and prouide long'lerm
commercial oduontagcs lo lhose ftnns thnt lraditionally
use Rolls engines in theit comnercial aircraft. lVhat

is the relationship of thase hintls ol technology soles

to national scctoilyl Is the slsten for licensing ruch

sales in the LIS fab, efficient, and rcalistic in tcrms ol
changing foreign tcchndogy deuelopmenls? Don
Henry argues that thc US nceds a new, nore conslt'ttc'
tiae prccedure for adninittration of export controlt.
He proPoscs a nnr, liccncin& sttttcturc thol uould
allow lor loirer, taliter and morc comPetilive opcrt'
tion. This arlicle does nol nacessat'ily r?present the
aiews or policl of the National CounciL or its slafr-

Mr. Henry is a llashington.based consullant spe'
cializing in marhet detelopnenl ocliailies f or tndustry.
He has worhcd in Europe , South Ametica, lhe Mid.dle
East ond, South Asia in lhe petroleum, aerospace and
compul er / electronics industries and sokl the first US

manufaclured compuler-based syslem. to lhe Inslit rc
ol Physics, Pehing in 197). He has matle seueral trips
to China as well as to Easlern Europe and Russia.

. "Efit" ind 'E.rrem nalionr" in lhir rni(L r.f.n lo rhr .oEmlnht
nation! of Ea3t.m f-urop., thc Solict Union and the PRC.

Export Gontrols,
National Security
and Ghina
A Gommentary and

a Proposal

Donald Henry

For over a quarter of a century, the US Government

has attempted to curtail the sale of state'of-the-art

products and systems to the "East." The .iustification
tor this poticy was that it would hinder the East's

abitity ro develop and deploy sophisticated weapon

systems. The United States vigorously enforces this

policl', at least as far as LIS brrsiness is conccrned.

through the Export Administration Act.

Yet, over the same period, tracle of manufactured
goods between the West and East, containing high
levels of technology, has reached the $20 billion an-

nual levcl. Thc US Department o[ Commerce esti-

nates thirt tlte annual level o[ communist imports of
manufactured goods will reach $45 billion during the

first part of the 1980's. If present conditions prevail,
the US will hirve less than lour percent of this trade.

Russir, Eastcrn Europe and the People's Republic
of China rel)resent a real export market to US manu'
facturers. The dontcstic benefits that would be derived
from cxpanding trade with the East are obvious. If
the US obraincd 30o./. of the market ($15 to $20 bil-
lion annrrally), it would nean thousands of new jobs

and it would nrake a meaningful contribution to our
international balance of payments.

Many factors contribute to the small American
share of East-West trade, including the East's longer
relationships with other countries, more attractive
financial terms from other westerrr nations, and, to
some extent, the proximity o[ Europe and Japan to
the Eastern bloc.

But the primary reason is that US mantlfacturers
face considerably krnger delays and more restrictions
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in their ability to export to the East than do rheir
competitors in other countries.

The positions of the national security ltureaucracy

-the Departments of Defense and ERDA, rhe Cenrral
Intelligence Agency and National Sccurity Council-
are, it seems ro rhis arrthor, that "Nothing good can
come from East-West trade, the East can never be
trusted, ancl American companies conducting business
with the East are working against the interests of the
United Stares."

are reliable and maintainable in the field. Most reli-
rrblc publirhed wcirporr slsteur conrparisons contin-
ually rate Eastern s1'stenrr inferior to those of the West.

It is less costly and generally advantageous to wage
a public battle of weapon-system development and
deployment rather than to have the East and West
engage in actual combat. This aclult version of "show
and tell" lras several facets: each sicle engages in
srategic arms limitation negotiations, mutual and
balanced reduction in force negotiations; each side
participates in proxy wars, whereby its tactical weapon
systems can be eyaluated under actual combat condi-
tion and, of course. each side is involved in inter-
national competitive arms sales situations. The proc-
ess enables each side to stay reasonably current with
its adversary's latest developments and deployments.

The sudden collapse of South Vietnam and the re-
sulting capture of 95 billion worth of intact tactical
systenrs, state-of-the-art computers and other electronic
systems would suggesr rhat thc Easr had gained a
significant technical advrntage, Yet, ir has not caused
the US security bureaucracy to raise any public alarm,
The US has not had to scrap its tactical weapon sys-

tems: there has not been a request for a completely
new weapon system inventory.

Why? Because it worrld makc little sense for the
Russians or Chinese to attempr to duplicate tlrese
systems. The problems associated with inroducing
new (foreign) systems into any established military
inventory are monumental.

Time is always on the side of the original developer.
Before the East could set up the required manufac-
turing base, modify an established logistic network,
and deploy the systems, the United States could de-
velop and deploy superior defensive systems.

If there are risks involved with relaxed export con-
trols, they certainly cannot be any greater than thqse
associated with the indiscriminate sale of weapon
systems to the Middte East. The probability is quite
high that one or more of our latest systems will fall
into the hands of one of our adversaries. As in Viet-
nam, the real threat is that they may be able to de-

velop an effective counter'measure.
The national security establishment justi6es these

sales as "perodollar" off-sets. It alleges that it can
control political destabilizing military adventures
through selective contol of logistical support, But
Mid-East conflicts have proven to be short, intensive
en8a8ements characterized by a high weapon system
atrrition rare. The 1973 war cost each side approxi-
mately $?.5 billion in weapon systems and the United
States had to deplete its prepositioned inventories,
and in some instances divert on-going production, in
order to make up these losses, a real national security
risk.

Almost all Mid-East weapon system sales by the US
are administered by the Department of Defense, which
has to supply continuous logistical support in order

4 THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Belaxalion ol Exporl Conlrols
For those who advocate rclaxation of export con-

rols, there appears ro bc no hope for expanding rrade
with the East in high tcchnological contenr producrs
and systems unless the national security bureaucracy
is removed from the frrst line of technical evaluation
of proposed exl)orts. Attempring to achieve rational
technical exporr guidelines by working rhrough gov-
ernment-controlled technical advisory committees is
self-defeating.

The American clectorate shorrld be informed that
relaxation of export controls does not automatically
represent a national security risk.

Secondly, the United Srates is only internationally
competitive in selected areas, primarily in agricultural
products and industrial products, systems, and proc-
esses that have a high technological contenr. The coor-
petitive advantage the US enjoys in computers, elec-
tronics, communication systems, machine tools, and
so forth, is rrot that immune from competition from
Western Europe and.fapan. The East has a source
other than the US for many o[ its requiremenrs: the
alternativc equipment may nor be functionally equiva-
lent to or price competitive with its American counter-
part, but it can satisfy the basic need. (American
business would lose its competitive advantage if it
attempted to supply less than state-of-the-art products.)

Thirdly, if the East expects to acquire rhe products
and systems from US industry ir has indicated that it
wants to purchase, it should consider changing its
import procedures. Ei.stcrn bloc nations should dis-
continue their practice of secrecy in purchasing from
abroad, allow open, competitivc import bidding, and
guarantee foreign nations a certain percentage of
total annual imports. They cannot otherwise expect
or antjcipate that the tls Government will allow the
transfer of management and manufacturing "know-
how" in state-of-the-art products and systems.

Natlonal Secuiity Saloguard!
Since 1945, the United States has based its national

security on technical superiority. It was, still is, and
will continue to be in American long-term interests
to continue this policy. In order for it to be eflective,
the US has to demonstrate rhat its weapon systems
vis-a-vis Russia and, to a lesser extent, China, are more
sophisticated, achieve stated system performance and



to keep the systems operational. The man-years lost
in srrpporting these sysrems irre a real clanger.

The f)elcnse Deparrmenr docs not have an un-
limited supply of highly stilled rnanagers, enginecrs
and technicians, and its nrajor cxpendirurcs for rc-
cruilmcnr and training shorrltl support its own wcrpon
systcms. ln addition, most of tlrc Arncrican weapon
systerns 1>rocurcd by Mid-East countries are rrot idcn-
tical to those in thc US invcntory. Kceping rrack of
engineering change orders, mo(lification kits, and so
on is a time consunring task and a brrrden on logis-
tical support.

\{rhat happens when thcrc arc morc Iogistical de-
mands than linrited DOD prrsonnel resources can
handle? Y[hat happcns whcn we ltave to dig into our
prepositioned inventories again? \\rhat happens to
regional and I)i-lateral rclation;hips rvhen we are
forced to support one side over rhe other?

The East has repeatedly rlcmonstratcd its cu1>ability
to develop one-of-a-kind special purpose producrs/
systems. No mattcr how ntirny ritucs rhey go tlrrough
this process, it is unlikely thar rhel will be able to
establish a technically superior manuf:rcruring base.

Spccial purlxrsc producrs are dcsigrrcd and built to
satisfy a spcci l set of problems. Tlrcy do not lend
themsclves to the dcvclopment o[ a gcneral purl>ose
line of sophisticared sysrenrs, the kcysrone ro modern
weapon s)stem$. Wcstern Europcan countrics and-[apan, wirh rheir access ro rhe most advanced US
technology in computer, elcctronics and machine tool
fields havc nor "caughr up'wirh the US and it is
highly unlikcly lh:rt rhc Easr will.

And, if it is not dctrimcntal to the US national
sccurity interesr to hclp the East rlevelop rhfir manu-
facturing capabiliry through rhe sale of rvholc plants
such as truck factories and ammonia plltnts and the
transfcr of "knorv-horv," wh1. is the salc of industrial
products and systcms considered such a tlrreat?

"Per3onallzed': Diplomacy
Untit the 1970's, thc majority of US business $'as

willing to forego rhe "nonmarket" countrics, to rhe
benefit of the \\/estern Eurolxan companies. Nor onlv
dicl the United Sratcs underwrite R&D and weapon
system production in high technology risk areas, but,
by "cooperating," \l'esrern Europan nations cnjoycd
exclusive markcring rights in the E:rst: Russiir, Easrern
Europ and the People's Rcpublic of China became
their protected l)reservc, an exclusiviry guaranteed by
the US national security bureaucracy.

Then came I969. The "personalized" policies ol
Nixon/Kissinger encouraged US business to errrer rlre
market with the promise of access to its high tech-
nological content products. This concerned otlrcr
COCOM members, who had spent ye s srruggling
through a difictrlt and cosrly market developrnent
effort in the Eastern bloc.

After eight years of "personalized" US diplomacy,

what has been the result? Nothing of signiftcance, cer-
tainly nothing in the area of export of high tech-
nological products and systems. Almosr all porential
sales to the East involving computers, clectronics, ma-
chine tools, commerci:rl jet aircrafts, and so on, have
required White Housc intervention in order to pre-
vent the national security bureaucracy from torpedo-
ing the proposed transactions.

It is unlikely that .any o[ thc proposed sales, by
tllemselvcs, or collectively, represented a national se-

curity risk in th is author's opinion.
When shopl>ing for high technolog-y abroad, the

East had decisions to make. Who were they going to
do busincss with and in what are;rs? Would they really
have continuerl ac€ess to high technology products
and systems, and corrld thcy plan on it? Was rade
with the US going to be substantiv€ or only politi-
cally decorativc? How much honrework had the US
Administration done? Was the l>ureaucracy in line,
did it havc Congressional support? After Nixon/Kis-
singer left office, what woultl happen?

To a large extent, trade between the East and the
US has not developed to its fullest potential because
the East failed to grasp the political opportunity that
was presented. Eastern nations have elected to deal
prinrarily r.r'ith large and supposedly, pol itically-secure
companies. Thc contacts and infrequent contracts
havc resulted from one-to-one relationships. The
procurenrent prlcticcs of those nations have prevented
open competitivc bi(lding.

If the East continues to depend upon existing prac-
tices, it has to accept the fact that the US national
sccrrrity cstablirhment will contintre to prevent access

to state-of'the-art products and systems. Elaborate and
derailed "end-user statements" will not circumvcnt
nor prevent [lS export licenses from being turned
down. On occasion. a; in the past, the East and some
American firms will benefit from last rninute White
FIouse intervention.

"Personalized" political considerations, however,
can not be predicted or de1>ended upon, nor are they
or should they h the basis for establishing permanent
and expanding tade. Delxndencv upon them can
only lead to nrisun<lcrstanding, overcommitment by
sonre Amcrican firms, and to eventrtal dr'strust.

Time to "Go Public"
The East coulcl do a lot to help itsclf. Communist

countries could devise procedures that permit open
compctitive bidrling. The use of "reqrrests for pro-
posals" would climinate the cloud of secrecy now
;rssociated with Eastern nations' procurements. The
issuance of specifications and requests for proposals
to US industr-y would require a public response on
the part of the securiry bureaucracy to justify a re-
fusal of an export license. It would preempt a pre-
judicial appeal to the dorncstic political interests who
advocate continuance of a "hard line" with the East,
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What would be the benehts of "Boin8 public"? A
good example is the recent contract betltecn ttte Peo-

ple's Republic of China (PRC) antl France for two
seismic research tacilities. The contract called for two
Control Data Corporation (CDC) Cyber 172 com-
puters as part of the equipment to be furnished. The
battle within the US bureaucracy raged for many
months over whether or not to grant the export license
for the two computers. Secretary of State Kissinger
finally intervened in favor of the export license.

Tlrc basis for thc decision was apl)irrently political,
to do with ['l{C]-(lS relations: Kissinger sided with
lhose who atltocatc<l llrrcking tlte c(|n\ervative, I)rag-
matic, elemcnts within the PR(i. It was decided
neither on the technical merits of the clse nor on
thc basis that tlrc PRC lrld:r legitinrate rcquirement.

The public issuance of a rcquest for a bid for the
total system contract could lrave avoided rhe delays

that the Chinese experienced. There are many com-
panies in the United States that coukl havc lten
permitted to birl ou the systcms contract, allowed
because they are technically qualified, lrecause they
lead the world in state-of.the-art seismic data reduction
and analysis techniques, and because thcy have de-
veloped the most a<lvancctl software programs.

There arc sgver:rl wals to configure a seismic re-
search facility, for exanr;rle. One important feature to
be considered is the computer hardware arrd software.
Not every seismic system house is tiecl to a CDC com-
puter. There are sever:rl seisnic system companies that
prefer to usc other coml)uter systems becarrse they are
faster. and have more satisfirctory oper:lting s)'stems

and application programs. Their architecture, in the
opinion of these firms, is more adaptable to the pecu-
liar processing requirements of seisrnic d:rta reduction
and analysis. The acquisition cost o[ the mainframes
are considerably less than rhat of a Cyber 172, the
operating costs alc lower, thus, the end-user experi-
ences a lower total life cycle cost.

But the national security bureaucracy's attention
appeared to be focused on preventinB tlre issuance of
an export license to CD(i. It certainly was not focuse(l
on obtaining the rotal system contract for American
business. The French firm selected by the PRC was

technically committed to usinB the Cyl:cr 172. It
couldn't offer a viable technical alternative.

If there were a legitimate national security risk
involved in permitting the PRC to acquire the Cyber
172s, the US Government certainly did not take ad-
vantage of the polirical, financial and technical oppor-
tunity that was presented. The government, in this
writer's opinion, is suppose<l to represent US, not
foreign business interests, and all US business inter-
ests, not just a {avored few companies.

It would not have violated any law for the Govern-
ment to suggest to the PRC that it consider letting
US seismic system companies look at the requirement
and submit competitive bids. It is more than likely

that the Chinesc woukl have reccivcd a pleasant sur-

prise-bids that rvould have conrplctcly satisfied their
technical requirctrrents and saved thent considerable
foreign cxchange.

Hypolhelical Condillong
How else ruould the PRC have benefitted by "going

public" on the seismic research facilities Project? Let
us assume, on a hypothctical basis, that the US State

Department tied tlre sale of the CDC comPuters to
the PRC:'s agreenrent to accepting three years of con'
tinuous on-sitc inspection. If it had had a€cess to the
American public, China could hate turned this un-
reasonable condition to its own advantage.

One wonders al>out the flS public reaction if the
(lhinerc prrblically adopted Ihe5e ncgoliating tactics:

(a) China agreed to the condition. However, since

it was a US Governmctrt requirement, the US, not
China, woul<l havc to cover thc total cost for the sur-

veillance. Arsuranccs and guarantees would haYe to be

made by both the seller und the US Governmerrt that
no surveillance costs were buried in the selling Price
o[ the end item, spare an<[ repair parts, periodic
maintcuance or other technical support.

1b) As a further contlition to a(ccPting continuous
on-site survcillance. eaclr surveillance team would have

to be comprised of at lcast six members who possessed

the highest tcchnical credentials, tlrus, insuring that
24 trorrr coverage was maintairrerl. The surveillance
woukl have to lx continued fot at least 6ve years at
cach installation. In order to mininrize work disrup-
tions througtr frequent change over of surveillance
team personnel, tuembcrs of each surveillance team

could only lrc rotatcd once every 30 months.
(c) China only agreed to on-site surveillance of the

scismic research facilities, if it applied to all comPuter
purclrases.

(d) China announced its intention of purchasiog
one hundred US computer systems over the next I?
months.

At a minimum, it would cost $150 to $200 million
annually to support one hundred surveillance teams

in China. -I'he dollar amount is large enough to be-

come l)oliticirlly significant; it would not take long
before thc tlS Congrcss became involved. The ex-
penditure of millions of clollars for on-site surveillance
would have to be politically.irrstified to the American
people. It would be extremely unlikely that hiShly
qualified technicians would allow themselves to be-

come technically otrsolete or stagnate by just "observ"

inB" for 30 months. -I'he Chinese would surely see

rhe advantages of making the work environment con-
dur ive to voluntary participation.

Why not? They would be assured of greater utiliza-
tion of the sysrem, gain aclditional insight into the
functional capability of the equipment, have addi-
tional software developed, and so on, all at US Gov-
ernment expense.
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Proposal lor New Easl-Wesl Technology
Ag16emenlg

Since "Detente" and the "Shanghiti Communique"
were rrnleashed, American business lras sl:ent con-

siderable tirnc, ellort and money atten)Pting to acquire
a working knorvlcdge and understarrding of the Etst-
ern marke(s. Thcre have been morc false starts than
real accomJrlishmcrrts. No one has experienced the

results anticipated. In this vritcr's opinion, there has

to be a dramatic changc in lrroccdures bclorc both
American incltrstry can make a substantial penetration
of the market arrcl the Eirst can acquire thc Pro(lucts
and systems it neetls.

Political realities have to be accePted. The mutual
distrust betrveen thc East and West canrot be willed
away. It would bc irresponsible to propose complete
abandonment of all export cotttrols, but tllere lrirs to
be a change. American industry c:rtt help itsell. lVhy
not lobby for the ncw A(lministration to ittitiate nego-

tiations with the East for a Trade ,rtgrecmcrtt covering
high rechnological contcnt products and systems? The
agreement could irrcltrtlc the [ollowing:

(a) Thc East Fuarantees mininrum purchases of
950-75 billion (30|. of the market) over a five years

period.
(b) The East allows compctitive trids. This could

be accomplished through the following process. Speci-

fications and end-use statements would lrc submitted
by a country to the US Del)artment of Commerce/
National Bureau of Standards (NBS) for evaluation
to determine whether a national security risk was

involved. If not, an export license would be granted
to American industry, -fhe country's resident pur-
chasing office would release requests for proposals,
containing the approved specilications, to trs in(lustry.
Those companies which so desire would submit pro-
posals irr resporrsc to the reques(s.

The purchasing country would then select the com'
pany it determines is the nrost responsive (price/per-
formance competitiv€), or any other criteria it wants
to use. Prior to the sltipment of any equipment, the
Department of Comnrerce would be empowered to
verify that the e(luipruent docs not exceed the ap
proved export spcci6cations.

(c) In the event that there is any question that the

originally issued slxcifications represent a national
security risk, the NBS can hold public hearings. Both
industry and the national security ltttreatrcracy would
be allowed to comment. I[ it is determined that an

export license can not be granted, the US Government
would be obliged to propose a technical alternative
acceptable to the issuing country and would Suarirntee
an export license to any comPany that could success-

fully bid ro the alrernate speci6cations.
The suggested Agreement provisions may aPPear to

infringe upon a comPany's marketing rights, but tht:

constraints are no Sreater than industry now expri'
ences in doing business with any US Government

agency. A commitment to a specific volume of imports
over a five-year period would eliminate suspicions

held by rnany that the East places small orders with
US firrns in order to establish an exPort licensc prece-

dent. Quite a few companics susPect that, once a new

technicrl guideline is crcated, tlle East Places the

brrlk o[ its orders (with speci6cations falling short o[
thc technical guidelines) with West Europan or

Japanese companies.
The National Bureau of Standards is as profes-

sionally quali6cd as any other fJS Government agency

to determine a teclrnical risk- It has had little or no
involvement in carrying out the national sccurity

policies ot the past, and could be irnpartial in its
rulings.

B6netlt! and Sateguards ol lhe ProPo3al

The proposed changes in export control procedures

would provide the following bcnefits and safeguards:
(a) The proposal would eliminate uncertainties

antl delays in obtaining cxPort licenses Thc entire
export licensc proce(lure could be accontplished
within 90 davs of release of a speci Gcation /end-use
statement, inclrrding public hearings and the issuance

of alternate speci6cations when required.
(b) Both the sellcr and buyer could clevelop busi-

ncss plans rvith some assurance that tlley could be

initiate<[ and conpleted on a $cheduled basis.

(c) It would elininate the suspicion that exPort
licenses are grantcd ro "[avored" companies; either
because they enjoy political privilege, or because

thcy are part of the national security establishment.
(d) It would facilitate the rational develoPment o[

sl)eci6cation standartls that would apply equally across

thc boalcl. Nfore importalrtly, thcy could be part of
the public record; no one conrl)iiny or importing
country could benefit from the "closed door" decisions

associatetl with l)resent Practices.
(e) The tcchnical burden of developing original

technical specifications worrld bc righttulty borne by

the customer. There would be no necessity for any

company to enBage in extensive technical negotiations
prior to the issuance of an exPort license.

(l) Unrealized l)roduct/system perfornlance ex-

pectations could not be attributed to overly aggressive

marketing ellorts, unrealized in the sense that no
assurances for obtaining an exPort license could be

imptied by thc seller or assumed by the buyer.
(g) There are sufficient safeguards. The national

security agencies would not lx excluded from the

process. However, their influence would only have

weight equat to other Government considerations and

priorities.
Would the East go along with such an Agreement?

Who knolr's? Eastern countries claim they want access

to our industrial products and systems. How badly
do they want them or need them? One way to find

out is to initiate such a negotiation. tr,
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NAT NAL
FRoM THEo CoUNCIL

DIRECTORY
of Research Institutes
in the People's
Republic of China

The emphasis on China s scieniific research is on
''Uniting theory with practice . applying science to the
needs ol changing economic priorjties ln the past seven
years China s sciendfic and technical inleraction with
the world s scientific and industrial community has
increas€d enormously The need to know the state ol
China s scientific research has become important.

fhe Dtectory oJ Reseorch lnslitutes in the People s
Republit ol Chino is an up to date relerence that any
organization or individual concerned with China s

scientific development will find indispensable.
The I)irectory will be a standard reference lor the

following -. M€mbers of scientific and technical missions to
the PRC

. Companies givir)g technical presentations in China.
and parricipdtrng rn exhibition. in China

. Institutions and lirms hosting scientific and technical
delegations from China

. S.ienti{ic and technical research institutes studying
research in China. overall or in individual categories.

r Companies anallzing the markel for scienti{ic
inslruments and other laboralory equipment
irr the PRC.

. Companies anallzing China s scientific development
in the short-to.long range as it relates to their o\rn
produd area:

. lndividuals interested in learning about the state of
scienc€ in the PRC.

About the Directory
In 1977. the National Council is publishing a

three.volume Drectory ol Reseorch lnstitutes in the
People s Republic ol Chino The lJ00 plus page volumes
will describe research in the categories listed and will
provide comprehensive inlormation about the
organization and work of all known industrial research
institutes in China through 1976. -f1v Direcary 6as
been prepared by Susan Swannack Nunn.

The Dreclory contains the following data where
kno,un . name and addresses of the institute. in English
and Chinese , date of establishmenl . organization

. stalfing . research divisiorls . subsidiary facilities

. affilii.tes . bioqraphical inlormation o[ stafl . present
and pasl research and publications , recent research
and acti!,lties (including absrracts o{ work published)
and knorvn equipment installed.

The cosl of lhe lJ volume l)irectory is $ii(X).
Individual volumes are $125 each. Airmail postage
overseas is $20.O0 per set or $7(I) per volume

VOLUME I
Agriculture, Forestry
Fisheries
Animal husbandry
Crops
Farm nrachinery
Fisheries
Forestrv
Plant protection a,td
pest control
Soils
Fertilizers

VOLUME II
Chemicals
Agricultural chemicals
lndustrialchenricals
Petrochemicals
Pharmaceutrcals
Plastics
Synthetic fibers
Conslruction
Cement
Concrete and ceramrcs
Foundation aDd soil
mechanics
Slruclure
Electronics, €lectrical
Componenis
Computers

Consurner electronics
Electrical
Medical equipmerrt
Precision InstrunreDts
Telecommunications

VOLUME III
Energy
Coal mining and
processing
Nuclear energy
Petrcleunr
Liquefied l]atural gas
Pow€r generation
Light Industry
Food processing
Ceneral
Paper and timber
Textiles
Machinery
Machine bols
Metallurgr-
Metals and rnining
lron and steel
Non lerrous
Transport
Air
Automotive
Marine
Rail

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
for Academic and Other
Non-Profit Institutions

'I-he I),re.t(11 ,,/Resr,,rrc/r /rrsrrtrres rrr thc
ldple s llepubli< of (l/rrrxr rs ,rv,rrlab[, ,rt a
dr\.()unl .)f :'ii3 prlccllt l() acad!,nIc ,rrr(l .)thcr
Il()rr pro{il rnslilulx)ns I'ltt, r'c,Llrrt e,d plcc r>{

$200 applies (ntlv to pLrr lrase ol the rct r>1ii
,,r rlume: [)oslage r:r,.,ers(,.rs is n.l(liti.nl,rl
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GHINA'S MINI.FAIRS 1gr7

China began 1977 with a splash ol mini-fairs, six in
all, three ol lhem atmed at internalional rnarkets, The
National Council's Hong Kong rePrese ative, John
Kamm, was intited to three-thc Feathers and Doun,
Carpets, and Fur Gannents Fairs-and. found, soaring
demand, highct prices and plenl, of business, except
at the Furs fair. His rcport follows.

The Chinese use of mini-fairs is gradually becoming
more refined, as each corporation experimenting with
the technique assesses tl)e usefulness, that is, the
proftability oI staging specialized export fairs.

The year opned with no fewer than six mini-fairr.
O[ this total, three u'ere aimerl at international mar-
kets: the Feather and Down Protlucts Minor Export
Fair, the Fur Products Minor Exl>ort Fair and the
Chinese Carpcts Fair. US 6rms were well represented
at these events and the National Council for US-China
Trade was invited to atterrd or visit each fair.

The Council was the only foreign observer body to
enjoy this distinction, and its representative had fruit-
ful discussions with numerous members of the host
corporation-the (lhina t.-ational Nativc Produce and

Animal By-Products Import ancl Export Corporation
(cHTNATUHSU).

The remaining three fairs were "ntarkerspecific"
events hosted by CHINATEX.
o The ll'oolen Knitwear IIinor Fair r,r'as held in
Kwangchor+' in early.fanuary (closing day: Janrrary 14)

for Hong Kong/i\Iacau, Overseas Chirrese and.|apa-
nese buyers. For the first time in recent memory, Euro
peans were reported to have artcnded rhis event, but
no Americans were prcseDt.
. The Garments NIinor f,xport Fair, January I5-31,
was also held in Kwangchow. The fair was apparently
restricted to Hong Kong/Macau "compatriot" distribu-
tors and their Overseas (lhinese countcrparts. Attend-
ance was high.
. A lVooler) irnd (iashmcrc Sweater Ilinor Fair--ex-
clusively for .fapanese buyers-was reportedly trnder-
way in Shanghai durinB late January.

FEATHER ANO DOWN PRODUCTS MINOR
EXPORT FAIR_BOOSTING FINISHED GOODS

This event, held January 15-25 in Shanghai, was the
tlrird successive minor fair devoted exclusively to the

sale of 6nished feather and down proclucts. Wittr the
advent of thc "natural look"-and especially thc cur-

rent popularity of "survival" ancl other outdoor Sear

-tGa

BRANO

Down lackglr on dltplay .t the Fslthor lnd Down Fol. ln
Shanghal'

in the American and European markets-sales o[
feather and don'n g:rrmertts, comforters and other
irrticles have soare<l recently. 'I'he host corPoration
hops to capitalize on high worldwide demand and
China's dominant lrcsition as a source of raw feathers

and down to boost s:rles of finished goods in 1977. The
Shanghai fair marke<l the kickoll o[ this effort.

The fair was held in tlte spacious East Wing of the
glrgantuan Shanghai Industrial Exhibition Hall-the
first timc in rccent years that this comPlex has been

utilized for an export fair. According to a leading
memlxr o[ the tra(le fair, tltis devclopment is a direct
conse(luence of the fall of the "Gang of Fotrr" and
their associates in Shanghai's Revolutionary Commit-
tce. With the removal of this group, foreiBn trade will
receivc more strpport from local arrthorities in terms of
faciliticr-and presumably budgets-made available.
Foreign buyers can look forward to future mini-fairs
being sited in the Industrial Exhibition Hall-"in
accordance with the general arrangements of the mu-
nicipal authorities."

AttendancB-Mor€ than One Hundred Gu6lls
More than 100 guests from approximately ten coun-

tries and territories attendctl the fair. As with Iast year,

fapanese brtyers made rrp tlre bulk of attendees, but
participation by US 6rms was high-much higher than
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at the I976 event. According ro an estimatc verified by
rade authorities, l2 US companies showed up for the
l0-day evcnt, including Eddie Bauer (division of Gen-
eral r\Iills), China Products North*.est, Eastern Moun-
tain Sports, Fricndship Division of Sobin Chemicals,
Purofied Dolrrr Products Co., Nlilbern Foam Products
Co., Frank's Trading, .|ames Ying Co., Pack-In Prod-
ucts, North Face, Wellman Inc. and Windsor Trading.
In addition, a nurnber of Hong Kong-based firms, in-
cluding Jardine l\Iathesorr, made purchases for the
US market.

Avallabillly and Ouallty-"Rema.kable"
lmprovemonls

As with tlre previous two"versions of the fair, the
1977 Feather and Down Products Mini-Fair was
devoted entircly to sales of finished products. IVore
than twenty pro<lucts, including recrearional and non-
recreational winter wear, comforters and quilts, sleep-
ing bags and embroi<lercd cushions and pillows, were
available.

Although a virtual freeze on sales of raw feathers
ancl down was in force for two months prior to the
fair, at least two US firms w'ele able ro procure quan-
tities of this scarcc connodity through direct negotia-
tions with CHII-ATUHSU during and immediately
after the fair. Both buycrs were reluctarrt to give details
on the amounts purchased, although one characterized
his deal as "miniscule."

Prices reportedly jumped l9 percent since the pre-
vious quotes obtained ar the Autumn CECF; taken
together with other increases recorded during 1976,
the price o[ Chirrese feathers and down have soared by
nearly 140 percent in the calentlar year preceding the
1977 mini-fair. During the sanre period, the buyer's
commission has progressively declined from 2.5 percent
to the current rare of 1.5 percent.

The quality of the finished goods oftered at rhe fair
has registered a remarkable improvement during the
past year, and buyers were unanimous in praising the
styling and workmanship of the garments. Problems
with securing desired nraterials and specifications, in
evidence during rhe 1976 fair, have apparently been
solved to the buycrs' satisfacrion. One firm reported
difficulties with rhe srirching currer)rly employed for
winter gloves, but solution of this problem is expecred
to present few hurdles,

Firms submitting counter-samplcs were able to
inspect returned goods within 2-3 days after submis-
sion. In at Ieast one instance, the quality o[ the re-
turned samples far surpassed the exacting standards of
a leading firm engaged in feather and down garment
manufacturing for decades.

Double lhe 1976 Price, Deliveries Causlng
Some Anguish

Prices of finishcd products ollered at the fair were
approximatcly 100 pcrcent higher than prices for

equivalent goods quoted at the 1976 mini-fair. While
the rate of increase lras slowed sonrewhat since the
Autrrmn CECF, Chincsc officials indicated during the
fair that {trrther price hikes could h exlxcted in the
near futurc.

1'he high prices un<lucstionably resrrlted in a much
lowcr volurnc than could lravc lreen attained. Sevcral
US firms "walkecl away" from sizable deals, citing
Chincse intlansigcrrce over price. Cotrcern was wide-
sprcad in the ranks of tls tradcrs that CHINATUHSU
is pricirrg itselI beyond the means of thc avcrage
Anrerican. Consrrnrer resistancc will certainly emerge
if nrore realistic structurcs are not formulated.

The corporation's reply to thesc complaints centered
chicfly on the high tarills to rvhich their goods are sub-
jected in thc US nrarkct. .tccording to (lHIN,{TUHSU
markct research, Chine:'c ex1rcrt Plircs are corrrpetitive,
but the 60 percenr US duty on feather and down
BarrDcnts rnakes the LIS wholcsale Price prohibirive.
While this argunrent descrvcs scrious attention, it fails
to accouDt for identical complairrts oler l.rrice from
buycrs representing markets in which China enjoys
MFN treatrnent.

Anotlrcr frequentlv-voiced complaint over commer-
ci:rl terms concerncd China's consistcnt failure to meet
delivery schedules. A rrurrrber of ltuycrs present voiced
disnray ancl consi<lerable anguish over late deliverics of
Boods contracted for tluring the Spring and Autumn
CECFs. r\Ioreover', the (incs quored for delivery on
current contracts lcft little room lor incrcased con-
fidence. (iornfortcls, for instancc, contracted for in the
Spring wcrc schcduletl to arrivc as late as Scptemlxr
antl October; r'ith delivcrics tv1>icallv running three
months lrtc, buyers faced the gr-im prospect of a€cept-
ing goods as their selling seasons waned.

CHIN.ATTIHSU's pr-csenr srance on private labels is
identical to that of the Textiles Corporation, e.g.
buycrs' labels arc only prmiss:rble as double lahls,
and foreign llrandnanres are trnacceptable. Contracts
were denomiuated primarily in RN.IR yuan; buyers'
commissions on finished goods were 5 percent.

Volume-Two or Three Times Thal ol La3l Y€rr'3
Fair

A rough estinratc of rhe total business transacted at
this rnini'fair is $20 million. Chiner officials were
reluctant to release figures, but a Ieading memlrcr con-
firmed that voluole (in terms o[ yuan-value) was up
"two or three" times over last year's mini-fair, Con-
sidering thc 100 p€rcenr price hike, rcal gr.owth was
modest.

The major transactions recorded at the fair-accord-
ing to an official source-included a $600,000 order
for pillows, an ortler of 60-70 thousand pieces of
winter wear and a purchase of 20-30 thousand cushions.
None of these de:rls was concluded wirh US 6rms.

American purchases were characterized as "not so
largc." Thc total value of feather and down products
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destined for the US market from the fair probably

amounted to less tharr tIS$1 5 rnillion. The major deal

concludetl with a US firm inyolved a sale of $100,000

o[ comforters antl $230,000 of lackets.
The US pcrforrtrance rvas clisapl>ointing in light of

the volume of salcs to the tlS achieved by CHINA'
TUHSU at the prcceding CECF. ,A. lrrief survey of US

custoners present revealcd that thcir aggre8ate Pur-
chascs at thc Auttrmn fair toPPed US$5 million. The
failure of the miui-fair to approach this level was a

major disaPpointment to CHINATIIHSU.
Accordingly, the corporation is investigating the

possibility of cxpanding the prescttr fair to include

other goocls handled bv the Animal By-Products Divi-

sion. CHINA'I'U IISU officials frorn the He ad Office's

Feather and \\roo[ Departntent-thc fair's leading

body-indicatett tlrat next year's fair would probably

be lreld, once again, during Januat y in Shanghai'

"Bag Cu3lomels"
In answering courplaints oYer late delivery, the

Chinese corporation admitted that they were fre-

quently at farrlt but that sometimes custonrers failed

to open L/Cs on tinre and this caused unfortunate

delays. "However, if both parties exert their efforts,"

asserted one cadrc, "tlle Problem of delayed shipments

can certainly be solved."
As witlr CHINATEX, the corPoration has had un'

fortunatc experiences with some US customers in 1976'

According to a senior official, one US firm booked more

than 100,000 feather ancl down garments at the

Autumn fair only to "disappear" and never be heard

from again. "He is what you call a 'bag customer'-
all he owns is the ba1; he carries. He boasted a lot

about his outlets, but in reality he had none'"

CHINA'S CARPET FAIR 1977_LOWER
ATTENDANCE, i'ORE PURCHASES

CHINATUHSU is prepared to grant more exclu"

sives and discounts as part of its effort to expand carpet

exports to the US, according to corPoration omcials

inierviewetl ar th€ Chinese Carpet Fair' This fair, the

third successive staging of tlre event, was held from

January 20 to February l0 in the Peking Exhibition
-Hall, 

a mammoth, Soviet-style structure where foreign

technical extlibitions are usually sited.

Use of the Peking facilities, another "first" for a

mini-fair, was necessitated by sever€ damage inflicted

on Tientsin by the North China earthquakes of July
28 and November 15. Peking unquestionably Proved
inferior to Tientsin as a tenue for carPet fairs' The

1,200 square meters o[ exhibition space reprernted-a
drop from that available Iast year, and carpet stocks in

Peking's only warehouse were depleted soon after

opening day. (Truck convoys were used to shiP extra

stocks from Tientsin).
As opposed to last year's event, few (if any) tech-

nicians and designers from the factories were Present;

in<tced, factory lisirs thenrselves were deemed imPos-

siblc due ,o ,iu-"g" sufiered by Peking's sole major

carpt producer.

Attendance-SlighllY lower
Total attetrd:rnce was slightly lorver than last year'

according to one sotlrce, bttt more US firms showed

rrrr for thc cvcrrL lllilt'l cver lrefore These included

Itlkcr Treding Conrpany, Hukimirrn, Milbcrn Foam

(iornpany, 1D(; lUarketil)8, Intertratiorral Corporation

of Ant",ii.r. (louristrn, Rugbl' Company, Wellman

Inc., Gertamartrien Compatty ancl Pack-In Products'

CHINATUHSU ofhcials ;tated that tlre corPoration

inlentls ro bc nlore sclectivc in isstring invitations to

flS carlxr bul'crs in tlre ftrture. "\1'e are reviewing our

ties wiih US <ompatrics itr order to asscss their Pur'
chasing capacitics antl marketing abilities We wish to

a*punii ul.,. ltuliness with experienced, successful 6rms

while reducing time and efiort spent on the small

buyers."

Ayailablllty and Ouelity-Rush ot Purcha36s

As is usuatly lhe case, oPenilrg tlay witnessecl a rush

of purcltases-largcl,v from |apanese wholesalers and

,lc1>a.tnte,,t srore chains- o[ stocks on display lVith
the gladual dcPletion of thesc stocks, a process vir-

tr,olf ..rmpleted by the tlrird or fourth day, emphasis

shitted to placing orders against speci6cations and

<le signs.
A" ttuntlrer o[ new Patterns were displayed at the

f:rir, but re:rction among l>uycrs war rcstrained tlS

firms have bccn concentratitlg tln traclitional designs

in basic blues and t'hites in an clTort to reintroduce

Chincsc carpctr to lt markct which has yet to acquire

the sophistiiation in demand which characterizes both

the EuroPean :lnd J:rpanese markets'

Damage to loonrs causcd by the earthquake has re-

sulted iri thc aPPearance o[ occasional flaws in hand-

woven cltrFts.'One source rePorted that corPoration

inslxctors had tlircoverecl {laws in one out of every ten

cal'pets Pro(luced in Tientsin since the July earth-

quut.. iff ll\IefUHSU is doing all it can to eliminate

this problem, ancl buyers who receivc damaged goods

have been a$srrred that the branch concerned will make

good the loss.

Price and Olher Terms--No lndicallon3 ot Prlce

Hike
Priccs of Chinese carpcts have remained virtually

stable over the last two years, and there are no indica-

tions of plalrned hikes in the immediate future'
Although <liscortnts arc no longer granted to US

brryers to counteract high Column II rates, CHINA-
T'UHSU will offer carpcts at reduced CIF prices to

6rms that undertake advertising and promotion in the

US market. Size of these discounts is determined by

neBotiations betwecn the corporation and the US firm'

At least one US lirm-Transocean-has secured an
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1-._l5l]. on importing low-priced hook rugs. CHINA-
TUHSU will grant exclusives on borh types and
designs, and one US firm at the fair mu.raged'to secure
"six or seven" exclusive designs of supcr-woolen car-
pers lrom a number of diflerent branches.

Volume Topped Last year'8 Total
Value of conrracts concluded at the fair reportedly

topped lasr year's total, but no figure was released by
fair authorities. US purchases probably exceeded g2.0
million, a signi6cant rise in comparison to Iast year,s
volume.

The largesr deal with a US firm reported to this
writer called for spot purchases in exce.ss of y400,000
and deliveries of booked Iots over a one year period.
amounting to well over f600,000.

CHINATUHSU concluded sales contracts worrh
$3-4 million wirh US carpet dealers in Ig26, and cor-
poration planners are apparently aiming to boost this
figure to gl0-12 million by 1980. Th; key to their
success will be the extent to which they initiate and
expand efiective pronlorion in the tJS market.

As opposed to Iast year, CCpIT involvement with
the Carpet Fair was marginal. Sole responsibility for
organizing and staging the fair resrs with the depart-
ment concerned, in this case, CHINATUHSU's Carpet
Department, of the head office.

FUR GARMENTS FATR 1977_SMALLER THAN
LAST YEAR

The Fur Garments Minor Export Fair was held in
the Peking Export Commodiries Hall frorn .f antrary 20
to January 30. This fair, the rhird successive staging
of the event, was considerably snraller in scale 

-anJ

variety of products offered than last year's Fur prod-
ucts-Mini-Fair. Exhibition space was reduced by two-
thirds and, most imporrantly, neither plates nor raw
skins were offered.

The hall, formerly the palace of the National
Minorities, was converted to its present use in mid-
1976 as part of the nrunicipality,s eflorts to boost ex-
port.earnings. All products on display are handlect by
municipal branches of rhe national FTCs. The firsi
floor is used for mini-fairs antl also contaitrs p€rmanent
exhibits of foodsrufis, hardware, narive produce and
animal by-products. The second floor is [iven over to
textiles. The third floor is used for arrs and crafts,
(Business hours of rhe pECH are g:30-ll:50 a.m.
?:30-6:00 p.m.)

. 
llfore than 40 foreign firms attended, including

three US companies: Evans Incorporatecl, Wellman
Inc. and the Kaufmann Trading Coipor;irion.

- 
Total volume reportedly exceeded last year's, and

US.purchases, srill very low due to the US embargo
against Chinese furs imposed by l95l legislation_were
up. European buyers fretred that Chinese prices have
failed to rack world levels, which have failen due to
sliding demand. t

A VISIT TO SHANGHAI WEI TUNG
GARMENT FACTORY

The Wei Tung Garment l'actory is one of four
enterprises engaged in the sewing and tailoring of
feather and down winter wear in Shaughai Munici-
pali(y. The present factory is actually an amalgama.
tion of 6ve separate r,vorkshops. individually housed
until Iast yeirr when the presen! plant was constructed.
The manager of rhe plaDr, Ilr. ]Iu, apologized for
the fact rhat the elevator had nor yet been installed.
"Last year we commenced capital construction, and
the acquisition of equipment is not yet complete."

A five-story concrete edifice houses the factory; eadr
0oor contairrs a leparate worlshop. Thc fourth and
6fth lloors are given o\'.r to fearher and down gar-
ments. Fur garrnents arc sewn and railored on the
thir<l floor, while ladies' blouses for the domestic
market are manufactured on the second floor. The
first floor houses administrative office: as well as the
receprion/exhibirion room.

,4.s the plant developed, the work force increased
from aD inirial 300 ro rhe presenr 1,000. The maioriry
of workers are young; 50 percent are male. Each
serves a perio<l of apprenticeship under rhe tutelage
of veteran workers. Only one shift is worked. Most
ve(erans (e.9. over 35 years of age) are engaged in
quality control work,

The two feather and down garments workshops are
divided into lariotrs cutting, sewing and railoring
sub.sections, The cutting o[ the outerwear's nylon
tafieta takes place on the fiIth floor. All the nylon is
imported frorn Japan in I l2 cm by 92m sleins.

Upon complerion of cutting, the fabric is taken to
a workshop outside of the factory where the crucial
value-adding acrivity of fearher and down stuffing
occurs. l\Ir. l\Iu tolcl visitors rhat stuffing would even-
tually take place on premise. The bulk of the sewing
takes place in two Iarge rooms, each housing ap
proximately 80- I00 workers.

All of rhe industrial sewing machines are made in
Shanghai, and rhe rhread-I0007^ silk-is procured
lrom llruhsi. It was apparcnt rhat rhe facrory was
still undergoing borh capiral an<l labor force acquisi.
tion. as nearly 25% oI ben(hspace was unoccupied.

The factory s output of feather and down garments
was approximarely 1.000 jackers a day as of Iate Igi6.
Nearly all of rhis is exported. Swan-rrraDd garments
manufactured by the Wei Tung facrory are now sold
in 70 counrries and regions. lvhile rhe visit was in
progrcss, a substanrial order of red-and-white ski
jackets for the US market was being fulfilled.

Because o[ rising world-wide <lemand for feather
and down protlucts, the factory has increased bu<lget-
ary allocations for their production. An increase of
200-300 rhorrsand jackets is planned for l9?i.

The factory is under the tlirect supervision of the
Shanghai Garments Corporarion. The toral output of
feather and down garments is marketed by the
Shanghai Animal By-producrs Branch of CHINA-
'r'uHsu.
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Chlnr'!.rchangc ralot: lorslgn cutlrncy quotatlon! rt lha PgoPlc't Bank ol Chlnr, Stlngh8l, Novcmbtr' 107C.

CHINA'S FOREIGN FINANGI,AL 1IABIUTIES

Two years ago, this magazine loohed at lhe state

ol China's foreign financial obligations based on the
PRC's hnoun plant and gta;n putchases at that Point.
In the piece, Daaid Denny stated it "may be dificult
to keep lChina'sl repayments lrom exceeding 20 pet-

cent of exporls." In the arlicle tlwl lollous, China's

foreign financial policies are rcviewed and foreign
obligations tabulaled and extended throltgh 1980. One

ol the conclusions ol the p;ece is thal lhe PRC's
ratio ol rcpaymenls to hard currenq earnings
reached 2) percent in 1976. But the oullooh lrom hete

on is good: unless groin imports again ise sharply,
repeyment pressures through the rest of this decad.e

will be significantly eased. The article also stresses the
continuity ol China's conserualive financial Pol;cics
d.uring the 1970's. Nevertheless, uith rcpayment prcs'
sures easing, Pehing could resume a substantial com-
plete plant import progtam elen il it chooses not lo
liberulize financial policies.

Daaid. L. Denny is on Inlernatioflal Trade Special-
ist, Bureau ol East-West Trade, US Department ol
Commerce; Frederic M, Surls is an Economist, Eco-
nomic Research Seruice, US Dcparlrnent ol Agri-
cuhure.

The past ,year was the first )'ear of China's Fifth
Five Year Plan peliod (1976-80), but because o[ the

death of threc o[ tlle most prominent leaders of the
Chinese revolution (Chairman Mao Tse'tung, Premier
Chou Enlai, and l\tarshal Chu Teh), a devastating

earthquake in North China, and internal political
debates ovcr economic policies, the most imPortant
aspects o[ the plan are apparentll only now being
finalized. A key qrrestiou concerns the role foreign
tratle will play in the plan and how receptivc Peking
may be to accepting foreign financing for imlrcrts.
This article examiocs the financing of tratle during
the Fourth Five Year Ptan (1971-75), expanding and
trpdating an earlier article on China's Practices during
the 6rst part of the period.r

It is clear that the Pourth Five Year Plan saw an

agressive expansion of China's international economic
activities. By 1976, hard currency exPorts and imPorts
(more than 809{, of total trade in recent years) had
risen to over three times the 1970 level (Table l).
Inflation accounted for a substantial proportion of the
risc but even after discounting for higher prices,

trade grew very substantially-by at least l07o Per
annum-for the period as a whole and at a ntuch
higher rate in thc 6rst few years of the period.

ffowever, even before the midpoint of the Fourth
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Year

Hard
Currency
Exports Balancg

Cumulativg Hard
CurrGncy Balanco

.lnce 197,

1970
1971
1972
1973
.1974

1975
1976

1,570
1,830
2,U5
3,960
5,140
s,565
5,750

'1,860

1,805
2,300
4,420
6,375
6,400
5,750

+25
+45

-460

-835
0

+25
+70

-390
- 1,620

-2,455
- 2,455

197Gr5: Uncllllilisd C€nirll lnlellig.nc! Ag.^c,t, P.opl.. Aopubtic ot Chioa: lnt.,7,ationrl lt.d. Ha ,book, EB 7&1O6tO. Octo.
b.r 1976, !,. t3,
1976: P16llminrry u.S. covarnmont 6.timat€a.
Trad€ trth non_Communi!l counlrio! i! u!6d lo lpprorlmrl. hard cursncy trad6. Howsvor, loma @n-Communt!t trado lr on .
barisr ba.l! and ooma lmitt amount ot trrds with Communirt countrio! may bs on ! hard cu(€ncy basi!.

Five Year PIan period, the Chinese encountered two
unexpected events whiclr severely disnrpted trade
plans: a bad harvest in Ig72 that was largely respon-
sible for a sharp rise in agricultural imports in 1973
and I974 and the combination of world recession and
inflation thar substantially reduced the market for
Chinese products after 1974 and drove up prices of a
broad range of imports. The negative impact of
these two events was in part offset by the earnings
from crude oil exports which began in 1923. But oil
earnings were insufficient to prevent a series of hard
currency tracle deficits that reached a cumulative level
ot $2.5 billion by the end of the plan period.

Foreign economic activiries during the Fourth Five
Year Plan Period were not limite(l to accelerated
exchanges of goods, Previous issues of this magazine
have chronicled China's expansion of maritime activ-
ities and port facilities, enlarged exchanges of trade
exhibits, and greatly accelerated exchanges of tech-
nical personnel. Thus, tlre incrcase in the volume of
trade appears to reflect a significanr long-run shift
toward expanding foreign economic contact and
higher levels of trade.

The single most dramatic synrbol of the new policy
was the decision to purchase a large number of com-
plete "turnkey" plants from Japan, West European
counries, and the United Srates. These purchases be-
gan in late l9?2, reached a level of gl.2 billion in
1973, were maintained at a high rate for the first
part of 1974, but then fell back strikingly afrer mid-
1974 and have beerr conrinued at greatly reduced
rates in 197.5 and 1976. As described bclow, these
purchases and the purchase of agricultural commodi-
ties required substantial conrmitments of China,s
future foreign exchange earnings. The rluestion of the
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Table 1

PRC FOREIGN TRADE lN THE 1970's: KEY TNDTCATORS
(Millions of US Dollais)

Hard
Curroncy
lmports

size of the plant import program involved both
Peking's assessmelr of irs frrture foreign trade levels
and its willingness ro accept foreign financing to pay
for imports.

P€king's View ot Foreign Debt

In an autlroritative 1974 article in China's Forcign
Trade, it tlas stated that: ",\nother important sign
oI the rrnpreccderrtcd excellence in China's financial
antl m<lnetarv allails is rhat we are completely free
of domestic and foreign debt. The loans from the
Soviet Union extended ro China u'lren Stalin was in
leadership tcrc totally repaid carly in I965 ahead of
schedulc. Tlre gor,ernnrenr bonds floated in the early
days of New Chirra were all repaid rluring the Great
Proletarian Ciultural Rcvolution. Our country has
hcomc a socialist country with neither external nor
internal del:ts." 1

The same theme was reiterated bv the Chinese as
rccently as.farruary of this,vear: "Otrr socialist country
sirrrply does nor pcrrrrit foleign capital to <levelop our
countrv\ rc\ources: neither rloes it evet. enter any
joint enterprise wirh a foreign courrtry nor solicit
foreign loans. Our c<ltrntry has contracted no external
or internal (lel)ts." 3

As a gcneral indication of China's extremcly conserv-
ative financial policies, these statements are accurate.
However, it slrould not lte conclude<l that China has
no foreign finaDcial obligarions accor<ling to lVestern
clefinitions. China has committed a subst;rntial share
of its futtrre foreigrr earnings for pro<ltrcts for which
the contracts have already been signe<I, It seems clear
that such obligations have, indeed, influenced China's
foreign trade behavior.

The key to this apparent contradiction is China's



own precise definition of "debt." Unfortunately,
Peking's interpretation has never been spelled out.
From their descriptions it is apparent that China's
leaders are still opposed to accepting commercial bank
or governrnerrtal crcdits for general purposes. This
would seriously unrlcrurinc the princiPle of relying on

China's own resour(es. Nloreovcr, China consistently
maintains that such loans have tregn utilized in China
in the past and in Third lVorld countries at the
present time in order to gain special privileges that
go beyond financial repalments.

China's planners apparently consider short'term
(here definerl as up to 2 ycars) and medium-term
(2-5 year) financial obligations that are directly paid
to suppliers of equipment antl agricultural products
as norrnal conrmercial payment terms and thus not
equivalent to "debt." Peking obtains such terms from
its supplicrs and not from banks, apparently making
the arrangemcnts more palatalrle. This is true even

when thc contract specifies explicit interest charges
and wlren the \t/cstcrn supplicrs obtain crcdits from
commercial an<l governnrcnt export support l)anks.

Similarly, mrrtrral depositing of currencies with
corresponclent banks may lrc consideled as normal
aspects of a banking relatiorrship. To a certain extent,
the Bank o[ China n'ill actept harcl crrrrency deposits

from foreign nationals and foreign banks. 'I'hese also

may not be considcred as "debt" since they are pre-

sumably made at the initiativc of 'the other Party
and represent a service offered by the Bank of China.
Nonetheless, they ultimatcly arc Chinese liabilities.'

Whether it is called "<lebt" or by some other termi-
nology, the central fact is that such contracts imply a
stream o[ futrrre financial payments that restrict trade
policy to some deglee and are a claitn on future exPort
earnings. ln Western banking circles both the ratio of
total debt to export earnings and the ratio of prin-
cipal ancl interest repayments to export earnings are

thought to be useful indicators of a country's credit-
wortlriness. for the latter rario,zSyo is often regarded
as a warning signal althorrgh a country with a rapidly
growing economy might be judged creditworthy even
though the rcpaymcnt to export ratio was substan-
tially higher.!

Direct inforrnation on the sizc of ratios that would
begin to trorrble Chinese policymakers is Iacking.
Former Vice-Premier Teng Hsiaof ing once stated
that "We now also accept installment payment terms
for machinery from abroad but only in the knowledge
that we are capable o[ ntaking regular paymen$."'
TIre recent attacks on Teng's antagonists-the "gang
of four"-have included the charge that they sabo-

tagetl oil exports in 1976 and "this harmed our coun-
try's intcrnational creclibility and had negative effects
both politically and economically." ? In view of
China's foreign exclrange shortages and mounting
financial obligations, it is likely that one aspect of
credibility that the present planners had in mind was

China's international reputation for a blue chip credit
rating.

China's commentary on the plight of other develop
ing countrics also reflects a conservative financial bias:

" (worsening terms of trade) . . Ied to a sharp rise

in traclc deEcits attd {oreign debts of most developing

countrics. The repayment of loans and payment of
interest by these countries are estimated at $13 billion
to $17 billion each year, which amounts to lSlo of
their export revenues;" ^ and

"The repayment of heavy external debts has drained
ttre developing countries of a Sreat Part of their hard
earned exctrlnges, Every year 86 countries have to
give out l0]1,, 20)1, or even 307:, of their foreign earn-

ings as debt paynrent. Take Brazil for exanrple. In
1975, it was in debt to the extent of about $22,000
million. And the sum it has to pay this year as prin-
cipal and interest is estimated at $5,500 million'
equivalent to 650/o of tlrat country's $8,500 million of
income from foreign tracle last year." e

These commentaries on the situation facing other
countries tend to support the view that conventional
standar<ls (i.e., a 2SL ratio of rePayment obligations
to har<l ctrrrency exports-referred to below as the
rcpayment service ratio) would be considered too
risky on both political ancl economic gtounds. Beyond
that it is not possible to directly judge Chinese inten'
tions from public statements,

Short-lerm Commercial Financing
The PRC has (onsistently used short'term commer'

cial 6nancing, mairrly in conlrection with its purchases

of grain from Canada and Australia but also occa'

Tachlng oll, !n lmporlanl tourcc o, torelgn gxchange tol
Chlna. H.r., drllling l.!m .l uork ln |ttatlng larPatllu]aa.
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sionally for 1>urchases o[ orher products, e.g., Japanese
stccl. Grain pulchascs bcgan on a rcgular l)ilsis in I96l
an(l most of thc contra<'ts concluderl sitlcc then have
becn financcrl suics. Grain has consisterrtly ltcen a
major import ircrrr, witlr inrports tluring the 1960's
vflrying l)ctwccl 3.2 and 6.8 million tons and bctween
52l2 ancl 553.1 million irr value.

At tlrc lteginning of rhe Forrrth Five Yc;rr Plan the
q!rantity of grain irnported was tlre lowesr o[ any
year sin<:c l9(i{). Howevcr, by rhc middlc of the plan
pcliod n tenrl)olary slorv<lon'n in thc gr.orvth of grain
production hrts pushetl llre (luantirics irnl)orlc(l to
recortl lcvelr. llorcover, rising u.olkl market prices
had prrslrcd rrrrit values rrp shar.ply. Corrscquently thc
value of impotts antl o[ outstarrding short-terru com-
merciai obligations rose sharply as tlle J)lan pr.ogrcssed.

Until 1973. Canrcla antl ,/rustralir rvcre China's
principal grairr srrppliers. The Canatlian sales, nego-
tiated <lirectly between the (lanaclian Whcat Boarcl
and the China National Cereals, Oils anrl Foodstrrffs
Export and Itnl)orr (jorl)orarion ((lEROll.S), lravc
consistently reqtrilcd a 25.'i, downpaynrenr on shiprnent
with payment of tlrc ltalance plus interest within l8
months. Terrns orr tlle Australian wheat sales, also
directly contractc(l l)etween the Australian Wh€at
Board anrl C}:ROII-S, lrave varied. l)uring rhe 1960's

typical arrangements required a l0lo downpaymcnt
with paymcrrt o[ tlre balance plus interest, 20 percent
clch at the cntl of 6 an<i 9 months and tlte rcnraining
50 pcrccnt lt the cnd of twclve montlrs. Precise sche(l-
llles olt m()rc reccnt c()ntracts are rrot availal)le but
cornplction o[ payment within I2 montlls ltas been
reqrrirc<l. Intercst rates in thesc transactions have not
lxen revealc<|.

US sales of glain an<l agri(ultural pro(lucts to the
PRC lrcgan in 1072 and tlrc tllrired Srates l)ecame
Ohina s lea<ling srrpplicr of glain in both 1973 antl
l{)74. In arl<lition to wheat anrl corn, rhe flnire(l Srates
also srrl>pliccl sul)stanrial quirnrities of orher lgricul-
tural commotlitics, especially cotton and soybeans, in
I)oth of tllese vears. 'I'otal tlS agricultural exports in
1973 an<l 1971 anrourrtctl to $626 rrrillion and 9664
million, resl>ectively. Thcse sales <learly hacl a large
ellect on (lhina's sholt-term obligations; rrnfortrr-
ttately, Iittle specifi< information on linancial arrange,
ncnts for tl)ese salcs is available. However, it appears
that commercial fin:rnting was arrangcd for a large
part of tlre grain purchases, either through US or
third-cotrntry [ranks.

For purposes of placinB an uplxr limit on short
term obligations it has l>een assumed that all pur-
chases o[ tlS grain and soylxirns shipped after June

Flnanclal Obllgatlor!

Year Graln lmports

Abtolule L6v.l
of Obllgstlont
6l End ol Yoat

Pllnclpal and
lnlere3l duc lhe
Followlng Year I

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
't975

1976 3

1977 3

1978 .
1979 .
1980 .
198't .

Million lons
4.6
3.0
4.8

7.0
3.3
2.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0

$ 280
205
345
840

'1,180

680
300
500
500
500
500
500

- Million US dollats -
$226

181

244
744
982
996'
279
384
365
300
380
380

1On obligatlon contrlot.d by tn6 6nd ot th6 y.ar.
,lnctude! 6!timal6d obli9ltlon ot 34OO mi ion lor non.Cricutiurlt DUrchsi.a., Pr.llmtniry . imarra.
. Edimeted. Thr66lourth! o, pu.cha.o. tn th..6 yoar. lro larumld to b6 linlncod.
sou.c.!r Gr.in impon dal!,or ,970-75 lrcm Conlrll lnrsltlg.nc. A!.ncy, uncraltirr.d. Peopt., a.ouh c ot Chlo.: tnt..oa,,onrt

,ladOoot, ER-7&10610, Oclobsr 1976. Eallmale! ol fn.ncial oOlig.tlon. ar6 b.r.d on .htpmlnt vrtu.a .6port.ct tn
couniry lr.d. llailallct !^d on.oporl.d rnd lt'umod conlracl tormr (!60 taxi). A 7 porcont tnior.al r.to hlr boon.aaum.d.
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Table 2

PRC GRAIN PURCHASES AND SHORT.TERM OBLIGATIONS

$202
121
'145

60'l

978
217
3{}3
300
300
300
300



Table 3

THE PBC'S COMPLETE PLANT PURCHASES THBOUGH 1976: PAYMENTTERMS
(Millions US dollars)

TyPo
ol

Payment 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976

Paogress payments
Deferred payments 50

311
890

336
35

60
140

Total ' 50 1,209 831 200 2,661

r lnclud6. ,lant! pu,chalod on c.ah paym.nl ba.r.
sourcaj complole planl dala i. lak6n lrom; c6ntral lntotligoncs A9.ncy. P.opl.,' Republla ol chini: lnlc.n,uonal f,'el. Han.lbook,

EF 7G10610. T.blo 11i H!n! Hoyman. ,'a.qul.ltion lnd Dlfurion ol T.chnology ln chini," Jolnl Econonic commiltoo cnlt'r a

noalsolrm.nt ot th6 Economy, J'rry io, r9i5i .trd ko6 vsr'ou! itlu.i or caa. o milrion tot cohpl.t. plsnr purchtr€! in lh'
iocond hllt ot 1976 ha\,s b66n addod to th6 !t. i8 milllon ol lhi. ropra..nt! tnown conlrscl. and 332 million i! an .'lim't'
bs!.d on i.comol6to inrormalion.

1973 wcre fitrance<l on 18 month terms and that no

cotton r!'as purchased on creclit. Canadian and

Australian repayment sclredttles can bc calculated

from known contract terms although (here is some

rrncertainty on the precise tirning of repayments tlue

Australia. Table 2 gives the restrlting short-term obli-
gation (column 3) and an estimated repayment sched-

ule (column 4) for PRC purchases of agricultural
products fronr Australia, (ianada, and the United
States. In addition, $400 million of the obligations at
the end of 1975 and of repayments due in 1976 is a

rough estimate of temporary financing obtained in
1975 on nonagricrrltural purchases.

For prrrposes of analyzing probable futtrre financial
obligations it has been assumed that about four mil-
lion tons oI grain valued at aborrt $500 million will be

imported annually from 1978-81 and that three-

fourths of this will be bought on terms.

Medium-Term Flnanclal Obllgatlons ro

The most striking aspect o[ China's economic pro-
gram in the early 1970's was rlte large scale importa-
tion of foreign complete (turnkey) plants and tech-

nology. Table 3 provides breakdown by the year of
purchases an<l paymenr metlrod uscd. The imported
plants were located predominantly in a few sectors of
the economy: petrochemicals, steel making, fertilizers,
and electric power.

Importing complete plants and using financing to
pay Ior them are not new in the PRC. In fact, during
the 1950's, China's complete plant imports from the

Soviet Union and East liurope were roughly one-third
greater in total value than the 1970's program. On the
other hand, the purchases in the early 1970 s were

much more concenrated in time and as a result
annual delivery on the plants during tlre I975'78

MARCH-APRIL 1977

Tolal,
1972-1976

322
509

't,029
-t,624

period will be considerably higher than during the

earlier period.lr
During thc 1950's China ttsed long term credits

from the Soviet (lnion Partly to finance comPlete

plirnt purchases and partly to.over normal trade

account de6cits. It apFars that (lhina's largest debt

at rny one time was around $1.5 billion. Repayments

of principal irnd irrterest probably took as much as

40|i, of Ohina's foreign exchange earnings during a

few years in the early 1960's."
After the Sino-soviet sptit and after the Soviet debt

was repaid, a small number of Plants were imported
in 1964 and 1965. These were imported from Japan
and West Eurolx and generally were ptid for pri-
mlrily in cash although terns were used in the case

of at lcirst one Plant purchased from the United
Kingdom.'3 One reason morc financing was not used

was that China's strppliers were reluctant to grant it
for political reasons. In any event, the number o[
plants irnported was extremely small because the onset

o[ the (]ultural Revolution in I966 retluced China's
international econornic activity and abrrrptly ended

completc plant imports.
Most of the paylrents for complete plant purchases

in the 1970's lrave been arranged under two basic

formulae: progress payments and deferred Payments.
Thc first-"progress payments"-is, as the name im-
plies, a nrethod of paying for the imported plant as

the equipment is installed. Typically, the Chinese

pay an imnrediate 20,oi downpayment at contract
signing; 70fzi of the bal:rnce is paid as the equiPment
for the project is shippecl; a frnal l0% is usually paid
after onc year of operation and is a form o[ guarantee
that the plant will perform up to specification.

It should be noted tlrat Progrcss payments for
turnkey plants are quite normal the world over'
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Under such arrangements no debt is incurred (and
no interest assessed) since the contractor for the
plant is paid soon after completion. Nevertheless it is
still true thar in conracting tor such plants, the Chi_
nese incur a furlrre financial obligation. Since this
method has been used to procure nearly gl billion
(or over 35ln) of China's total plant imports, its fi_
nancial implications must be explored in relarion to
China's trade. There is a danger, Itowever, in using
data from this part of China's import program when
comparing China's liabilitics wirh those of other
countries where such purclrases woulcl nor be included
in convcntiorral measures of external obligations.

More than ti0f.l, oi China's complete plant import
program has been financed by "deferrecl payments',
(Table 3). This figure was reduced somewlrat by
China's unrvillingness to finarrce lg75 prrrchases at the
higher interest rates agreed to ar rh;rt rirne by many
national Exporr-Import Banks. This inrpassc was ap-
parently broken in lg76 and led to a rcnewed use of
the Japanese Exirnbank faciliries ar a probable in-
terest rare of 77; (compared to 6(ii, [or the earlier
transactions).

Typical terms for complerc plant pur<Jrases 6nanced
by deferred lllymerrrs call for a l0g.;downpayment at
contract signing; anorher 109;, is pai<l when final ship-
ment is accorrrplishcd; rhe remainder (ltoL) is fr-
nanced over a live-year pcriod. The ir[nounced value o[
most Plants does not appeirr to include interest
charges, which are separarely dealt r.irh in the con-

tract's payment clause. There appears to be no direct
contractual relationship between the Chinese pur-
chaser and the supporting exporr-import banks; the
supplying firm arranges financing and the Chinese
make all payrnents direcrly ro their supplier. In the
Chinese view, this is a normal commercial rransaction
and does not involve thcm in a del>tor position vis-a-
vis commercial or national banks. Under Western
conventions, however, the Chinese havc clearly util-
ized medium term (5-year) financing for 80r; of rhe
contract valuc whcn 6nal shipment occurs.

If we exanrine the resulting financial implicarion of
of the complete plant purchase prog: am from the
point of vieu' of total otrtstan<ling "obligations" tr ue
fincl that the schedule (table 4) rises to nearly $2
billion by the end of 197.1. It remains in thar range
through l9T6 and tlren falls rapidly to insigDifrcant
levcls by rhe early 1980's. This, of course, simply re-
flects two basic facts: first, rlrat thc great bulL of
Clrina's purchases were concentrirtecl in 1973 and
1974; an<l second, rlrat (.llrina has chosen to pay for
its purchases very rapidly.

If the samc ptrrchases are examined from dre point
of vieu'of estimated annual p:ryments (cash outflow),
the striking fact is rlre very low levcl of payments be-
twecn 1973 and 1975 (table 5). However, in 1977 and
1978 the very short lepaymenr schedtrles forcc China
to repay nearly onc-half billion dollars annually.
Thcreafter, rel)aymcnts decline rapidly but tlrey re-
main fairly substantial rrntil the early Ig80's (table 5).

Table 4

CHINA'S COMPLETE PLANT PURCHASES THROUGH 1976: OUTSTANDTNG F|NANC|AL
OBLIGATIONS '

(Milllon US dollars)

Y6Er

OuLtandln0 Obllgatlonr
,rom Def6ared

P.rment Purchatet

Out tandlng Obllgltion.
lrom Progagra

Payment Purchatet

Tolal Oultlandlng Financhl
Obllgallons lram Comploto

Planl Pu,cha!a! :

1S73
1974
1975
1976
1977
'1978

1979
'r 980
1981
'1982

$ 842
1,300
1,322
1,349
1,172

s27
659
392
159
23

$248
490
629
431
223
108
48
12
0
0

$1,090
I,790
't,951

1,783
1,395
1,035

707
404
159
23

I Obliglrlo.. (prlnctg.t) out.t.nding !. ot D6c.mb..3l ot th! y6.r giv.n.
, column (1) etu! cotulDn (z).

M'thodologv: Yo.rlv r.P!vm.nl! ol p.inclp!l lnd lnt.r.!l wor. .rilm.r.d ror 6!ch pr.nt (..e trbl. 3,. oubr.ndtng fln.nct!t obrisrtrontrtt lh" d.l.mln.d .! e.lu. ol co^ltlcl ninut dorynplym€nr and r€p.yh.nt. to d.t.. E.tim.tor rfa,. b.r.d on lviihbl.lnlortnltion on 0n.ncing l.rm!.nd complolion drl.a. Yvhcra i6rmr wsrc unavait!bt6, lh6y w6r. tasl)rnrd to apprortm . iho!!d€sc,t!.d in lhs t.xt.
sou/c.r s€o f!bl3 3 .nd !l.o olvid L. o.nny, "chjna. Forsign Fin.nclrr Lirblflfi€.,' u.s. chln. Bu.tn.s. F.vtat, v. 2 no. l. p. 37.
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Ropaymontt Arltlng lrom

Yeat
Piogro.r Ptyment

Putchataa

Totsl
Replymcnla

1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

$33

241
19'l
1't 5
24
36
10

$33
146
322
420
421
355
348
272

$9
8l

229
306
331
312
262

I Ercl'rd6r do*npeymonli
N.thot ologt .od Sosrctsi Soo t.bl.,l

Chlna's Flnancial Obligationa and Forolgn
Trade Pollcy

Total repayment obligations frorn lrcth short- and

medium-tcrm purchases ;rre slrmmarized in table 6.

From this it is clear that total repayment obligations
rose rapidly from inconsctluetrtial amounts in the early
1970's to about $3 billion in the la$t part oI the Fourtlr
Five Year Plan. Part of thc reason for this large increase

was clearly expecte(l and part of the original plan.
However, certainly a large part of the short term
Iiability was unanticipated and forced on Chinese

planners as a rcsult o[ thc poor 1972 harvest and the
substantial ioflation in world agricrrltural prices. As

emphasized above, all of Chin;r's financial obligations
should not be <onsidered as "debt" but even if they
were, the resulting maxittum "debt" to hard currencv
export ratio of apProxinrately 0.5 in both 1974 and

1975 would lx small by tnost conrParative standards.ls

From the point of view of the annual flow of repay-
ment obligations the mo$t striking point is that if
China had not been forced to greatly increase agricul-
tural purchases in 1973 ancl l!)7'1, repayrrrents cluring
the Fourth Five l'ear Plan period woukl have been

very small. N{ost of these repayment obligations arising
from the complete plant import program began to
come due only in 1976, yraked in 1978, and then con'
tinued at high but declining levels throrrghout the rest
of the Fifth Five Year Plan period. What in fact hap-
pened, however, was an irnrnediate jump in payment
obligations to I2oi, of hard currency export earnings
in 1974. The rel)ayment service ratio continued to rise
until it reached 23rio in 1976 when the first large scale

repayments for plant purchases began. Despite the

increase in repaynrents for plant purchases in 1977

and 1978, the ratio will drop sharply because of greatly

reduced grain purchases in 1975 and I976. This illu'
strates the basic point that one of the most volatile and

unpredictable aspects of China's foreign tade plans-
and of the nalion:rl economic plan as a whole-
remains the success of the annual agricultural harvest.

The second important ilrfluence on the rePayment

service rario is the perfornrance of Chinese exports.
Given thc rapid expansion of Chinese exports in the

early 1970's an<l the expansion of trade suPporting
institutions an<l facilities, it is clear that the trade

exp:rlrsion was cxpcctcd to continue. Thus, from the
vantage lnint of 1972 and 1973 (when the negotiations
for the conrplere plants began in earnest) the com-

mitments that were tlracle must havc appeared pru-
dent and modcst in liBht of what appeared to be

expanding export nrarkets and improving terms of
trade. For example, proje(ting a l0oi, export growth
rate bcyond l9?3 worrld have been qtrite reasonable in
view of the record of the preceding years. Under this
assumption, the repayment commitment for complete
plant purchases would never have exceeded 8,"/o of
totul projccted hard cttrrency export earnings.

In fact, by mid-I97'1 the outlook had changed dra-
matically. By thc second <luarter of 1974 the sustained

rise in Chinese exports that had started in mid'I971
had lxen halted by the world recession, by import
restrictions on some Chinese products, by shortages of
sone Chinese products (such as soybeans) and by un-
favorable price trends in some areas.

In retrospect, China's reaction to thes€ unfavorable
trends was, predictably, both strong and fast. Com-

l)lete plant ne8otiations were generally broken olI. The

MARCH-APRIL 1977 't9

Table 5

CHINA'S COMPLETE PLANT PURCHASES THROUGH 1976: ESTIMATED ANNUAL

REPAYMENTS SCHEDULE
(Million US dollars)

Delered Payment
Purchats!



Tablo 6

CHINA's TOTAL FINANCIAL OBL|GAT|ONS
(Million US dolarc)

Total Obllgatlonr Outrtandlng r
Reparmenlr du9 Durlng

Yoar 2

(t)
Shorl-
lotm

Llsbllltie!

181

244
744
982
996

279
384
367
380
380
380

(2)
Complslo

Plant
Pulchar6r

1,743
1,395
1,035

707
404
159

(3) (4)
Shorl-
l9rm

Llabllitlot

(s)
Complcte

Plant
Purchs3ea

(6)

Total

121
'145

634

1,300
637
755
655
648
572

(7) (8)
Obllgatlor ArRepaymerl

<16 Hard Servlco
Currency Rallo
Exporta

(s)

Hard
Currency
Expo.tgYear Total

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975

1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

226
181

244
1,834
2,772
2,947

2,062
1,779
1,402
1,087

784
539

202
121
145
601
832

'14.4

9.9
10.4
46.3
53.9
52.9

11.0
5.2

12.3
17.6

1,570
't,830

2,345
3,960
5,140
5,565

1,090
1,790
1,951

33
147

978
217
333
300
300
300

322
420
422
355
348
272

35.9 22.6 5,750

few major conrracts signed after the frrst six months of
1974 were related to the previous commitments to ex-
pand petrochemical facilities and to make major addi-
tions to the Wuhan Iron and Steel Works. A significant
exception to this was the 1975 Spey engine deal (en-
gines and manufacruring facilities) but rhe military
and political irnplications of that contract were suffi,
cient to protect it lrom the general economic re-
trenchment.

A final factor affecting both the immediate and
longer term aspects of trade is the fact that the liberal-
ized course of foreign trade followed since the early
1970's was never fully accepted by alt elements o[
China's leadershil). In parricular, there were substan-
tial differences of opinions both on rhe appropriate
level of complete plant and technology imports and
over export policy, parricularly exports of petroleum
and raw materials. Although these differences were
submerged during much of rhe period, they surfaced
in the media during the first part of 1974 and again
much more openly and extensively during the cam-
paign against Teng Hsiao-p'ing in 1976.

From the perspective of this article, the most inter-
esting aspect of the campaign against Teng was the
charge that he apparently considered long-terru con-
racts wirh Western firms for technology, plant, and

equipment for narural resource development. part or
all of repaymcnt was to l)e in the form of raw material
exports (product payback). Ir is nor known how seri-
ously the Chinese considered such proposals nor is it
known whether recent polirical changes again make it
possible to discuss such arrangements. Other attacks on
foreign trade policy were publically refuted in late
1976, but the possibility of using "product payback"
to 6nance complete planr imports has not reemerged.

Thus, while there is no evidence of a fundamental
change, the fact that trade policy was controversial
clearly had a deprersing effect both on trade and more
im;:ortantly on williDBness to enter into furrher Ionger-
term commitments. The unfayorable trade hends in
the 1974-76 period must also have strengthened the
hands of the oplrcnents of more liberalized tade
policies.

Conclurlon
The events of the past few years have significant

implicatiorrs for the furure course of tra(le and com-
plete plant purchases. In the first place, despite the
gencrally more liberalized trade policies followed since
the early years of rhe Fourth Five year plan period,
Peking's internarional 6nancial policies remain highly
conservarive, an important elernent of continuity with
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past practices. Although there wxs a greater willing-
ness to entcr irrto mediunr tcrm finan< irrg urr:lngcmcnls
in 1975 and 1974, the repayment ratios to which China
committed itsclf wcre not hiBh, givcn assumptions
about export glowth which wcre re:rsonable at that
time. Once thcir Enancial position changed and rcpav-
ment pressures increased in 1974-76, rhe response was
consistent with their traditionally conscrvative outlook.

IUoreover, (lhina's conscrvative approach has prol>
ably been reinforced at least temlrorarily b1.. tlre <lcvel-
oprncnts of 1974-76. One particularly important aspect
of this nrrrst involve Peking's assessnlent of the fululc
prospects for China's exports. 1'he cxlrcricnccs of thc
ruid-1970's must have increaserl thc unccrtainty that
surroun(ls Peking's judgnrent al>out future export
growth rates. Future agTicrrltural irnport rerluirements
and world market agricultural prices are a probable
additional elenrent of uncertainty. These uncertainties,
growing in large part from expriences between 1973

and 1976, suggest a more cautious approach to frrture
trade growth and finarrci.rl commitmenls.

However, the stagnation of Chinesc imports and the
slow pace of new complete plant commitments ob-
served {rom ntid-1974 through 1976 cannot simply be
pro.jected ahead into the future. In the first placc, since
major new plant purchases during lg77 would not
create significant repayment obligations until 1979 and
later (although there would be an immediate l0 to
20% downpaynrent requirement), there would aplxar
to be no significant immediate financial constraint on
subsrantial complete plant purchases even if only
modest rates export growth are projecred for the
Fifth Five Year Plan. Similarly, the declining pressures
for meeting rep:ryment obligations as the plan pro-
gresses will help easc the pressures ro hold down
imports.

By way of illustration, a modcst 5ol, export growth
rate during the Fifth Five Year Plan period would
reduce the repayment service ratic.l on anticil)ated agri-
cultural purchases and complete plants contracted
through 1976 from an estimated 231" in 1976 to l2o/.
in 1978 and 9ol, in 1980.

To date there has lren only a modcst acceleration
in Peking's intercst in new complete plant negotiations
and only limited and incomplete indications of a re-

sumption of rising import levels. However, Chinese
officials and the Chinese press have recently stressed

that the attacks of the "gang of four" on the more
liberal trade policies o[ the Fourth Five Year P]an
were not only u'rong but were tantamount to eco-

nomic sabotage. In particular, China's conrplete plant
im1rcrt prolpam during the Fourth Five Year Plan
has been vigorously defended, as has the oil ex1rcrt

Pro8ram.
Moreover, the Chinese press has printed several im-

portant articles indicating a continuing need for for-
eign equipment and technology (for exantple in coal
mining).'o In an imlxrrtant symbolic gesture, I-i Hsien-

nicn hosted a Ncw }'ear's reccPtion for foreign engi-
neers and tctJrnicians resi<lent in (lhina in connection
with the conrplclc Plant l)rogram." Finally. many

foreign businessnrcn an<l officiitls have been assured

by high-levcl Chincse ofEcials that tllere will be a re'
$rmption of comPlete plant and technology imports
drrring the Fifth t'ive Yeat Plan.

'I'hcsc statcmcnts and actions $ttggest that restric'
tio[s on imlrcrts and courplete plant purchascs can l)e

cxpectcd to lesscn somcrvhat in the future. However,
tl)e sarnc oflicials have stressed that China continues to
lrave foreigtr excltange probletns, tlrnt trade should be

balanccd, arrtl that a m:rjor resumption of plant and

rcchnology ordcrs will not take Place until 1978 or
be1onrl." Thcse remarks are tonsistcnt u'ith the major
tlleme oI tllis atticle: (.ihitra's financial policics, al-

though liberalized sotncwhat during the earll' I970s,

remain remarkably car,rtious :rnd conservative. f
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I'lann2t\ that mut b. l,aid ott in thor. r.att.

"Fo, .'ddlt.. in 197, th. rdtio ol oblisotion to hdttl tun.n.t.,Oottt
iz s.L.t.rl cotntit uas 6 lollous: Srladrin 1-t; Ct.hotlot'nhia-o E1;

Poldnd-2.t: l'ssR-..6: Btotil-2.t: M.xi.o-6 t. Sorth Kot.|-l.t. I.drrv
Th.,iol, "Co atnitt counfi, Ha,.l c!ft.n., D.bt in P.rtp..tire'
(hin.ot. tt.fd n.nt ot con cr.., D r.ou ol Eut'W.tt Trai., D...6'

t "fot.isn T..hnoloo N...l.d i^ coal ,ndltlry," P.li., Ke.ntmhB
Drily in cnir.!., Nut.nb.t 10, t976, l- , in fDtS Noa 22, 19i6, Op.
E ll-lt-

t:.,D...nba ,t, P.linr R...ption Hono4 For.ian Etl.rt'," P.lins
*-c,g.1 in Enslth. I>...db., rt. t976, in FDls. t.n. t,l9i7, fi. .t-t.

't s.., k, .tunll., "t<r Mn: E.oao4i. R..o!.o uill Etot Trd.l.," in
tDIS, lio.. 11,1976, t'. ,l-1.
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Dllnsy Enterprl..., whlch bought Chlncte ,lrerYork. lor l.at Julr 4, wa! ho.t to Amb....do. Huang Chen rnd hl. pa.ty.

COUNCIL ACTIVITIES
Spring hae b.ought wilh il a new year ot China

lrade acliyities lhal may surpass any y6l. The
Councll e3corled Ambassador Huang Chen on a
lecond trlp, lo Georgla and Florlde, held a well.
allended conterence on China's Mining and Con-
slrucllon lnduglries in Denver, ieceived lwo
imporhorienlsd delegallons tor essential olls and
t6xliles, and rscelyed pogltlve word trom the Chi-
neae on a number of induslry delegations to China.

On April 7 lhe llrsl oltlcial US lmporters dolega-
llon to lh€ PRC trom tho Councll a?riyed in peking,
hosted by the CCPIT, tor extenslve talks. Repre-
tentatlves o, tho lmporl6r!' Stoerlng Commlllee
diacusled lood3lurls, chemlcals, mlneralr and
metals and lextllg3. Th6 Sleerlng Commi ee al3o
parlicipaled in a Pre-Canton Falr brlellng ln New
York on Aprll 1 allended by over slxty people.

And highlighling the year wlll be a top-tovet yis[
,rom lhe CCPIT hosted by the Council ln Seplem-
ber.

AMBASSADOR HUANG TRAVELS
SOUTH WITH NATIONAL COUNC!1,
VISITS PRESIDENT CARTER'S HOME
STATE AND FLORIDA

His Excellencv Anrbassador fluang Chen, the rank-
ing Chincse official at the Pcople's Reprrblic of Chirra's
\1'ashington Liaison Office, touretl Atlanta. f)isney
Workl an<l Miarni <ltrring a private five-<iay visit in
mi<l.Ilarch, arranged by thc National Council.

In his second unofficial trip this year, Ambassa<ior
Huang arrcl a part,v o[ five other I-iaison Office oficials
saw tlre hc:rrt oI America's vacatiorr Iancl-Disney
World's Theme Park and )\Iagic Kingdom, lliami's
famorrs beaches, and flndergroun<l Atlanta.

Acconryranying Anrbassa<lor Hrrang were his wife,
I\{a<larnc (lhrr J,in: thc Corrnselor of (iommercial Af-
fairs, Chang Tsicn-hrra: rhe Secon(l Secretary of Com-
mercial Allairs, Hsu Shang-wei; and NIr. Hstr's wi[e,
I\Iadame Wang HLrng-pao. r\rnbassador Christopher
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H. Phillips, Presi<lent of the National Council, his
wife, and Council staller Hon'ell Jackson escortc(l the
group during the trip.

MINING AND CONSTRUCTION
CONFERENCE HELD IN DENVER

AboLrt 105 rnining ;rntl construction rontPatrics and
othcr intcreste(l p.trtics fr()nr arorrnrl llre coulltl\' at-

tencled thc National Corrncil s (irnfcrorcc orr (llritra's
Ilirting and Cortstrrr<-tiotr Intlustries ;ulrl Plospects for
US Salcs, held in Deuver, (iolorirrlo, or) llar(h 22 attd
23.

Philip C. Hal)il), Assistant Sccletaly of State for
Political Aflairs aIlrl thc lrrnchcon spcnkcr, strcssc(l

tl'le Car(cr ;rtlrn inistmtiorr's conrnritrncrrt to r,r'ork

towarrl Irrll norrnalir:rtion arttl :rrrnorrttcerl that Sccre-

tary oI State C1'nrs Vancc cxpc(ts 1o visit (iltina soort.

Habib also saitl rhat nerv cllorts arc l>cing ma<lc to
resolve tlrc frozerr asscts/claims issrre,:rnrl that govcrn-
merrt anal,vsts foresee an irtcrease in (ilrirra s purchases
of foreign prorlu< ts.

A.132-page rr'orkbook on Chirra's \lining anri Con-
struction ln(lusttics. rvlrich was <listribrrtcrl lrt the
confcrencc. is alailrblc al il cost of S75 plrrs postage,
nith a $25 dircount lirr (irrrncil nrenrllers.

EXHIBITIONS DIRECTORY ISSUEO_
KEY REFERENCE FOR MEMBERS

The Corrncil's first menrbcr project, rhe Diraclory
ol Foreign Trudc Exhibitions in thc Propl('s lleplblic
ol China was prrblished itt N{ar<h by the (ioun<il, in
conjunction with thc Council's Exhibitions Conmit-
tee.

Saul Poliak, of Clapp an<l Poliak Itrc., (.lhairman of
the Comnrittec, rlescribes it "a first ratc .job ;rnd one

National Council llafle, Molly Bruco Jacob3 compiled lie
Councll'! Orrecrory ot Foteign f6de Exhlbllions ln lhe Pao-

pte's Ropubllc o, China,

*+1 I
that should be exceeclingly useful to virtually every

mcmlxr of the Corrncil, plus a Iot of other people."

The 5.10-page Dilectory, prepared by Nlolly Bruce

Jacobs, featrrres 54 foreign exhibitions held in the
PRC (lurirrg the past ten years, giving details of most

of the foreign conrpatties that have exhibited in China,
an<l the over 10,000 products displayed, by type and

model numlxr wherc given.

Any company wirnting to know what specific types

of foreign technolog) havc lleen of intet'est to China-
and how China s prefercnces have changed, will u'ant
to havc a copy of this volttute, wltich inclttdes an

\

FOR TRAVELERS-
Spring in China

April-May

CANTON

.50' al)ove sea levcl; approximately tlle salne latitude
as Halana, (luba. -Ihc $ealher $ill be warm and

pleasanr as lhe Spring fair opens in (;anton, but thc

humi(lity alerages a high 7'1[. As the fair closes. the
tropiral surnmer nray set in. Shirt slecves and casual

clothes are srritablc for nrost occasions, business anrl
social.

PEKING

165' aLovc sca lctcl: aPlrroximately same latitrrde as

l'hila(lelphi,r or l)err\cr. SPrirrg ir rrrild irr l'cking
irDd hsts irlo nri(l i\lay. (;enerally cleer tlays I:ring

our rl)e (ipital s best foilagc, l)tlt o(casiollal liSht
showers [nll.

SHANGHAI

50'alrove sea level: approximalclv same latittxle as

lacksorrville. Ilolirla. Slr:rnghri l:etomcs rery wet in
rhe sl)ring with nurrc thao half o[ rhe days rainy'
i'ast (lrying slnthctic clothes will do trell in thi$ PIrt
of Chirra rlrrring April arrd 1\lay.

April TompetaturoE

Canton Peking Shanghai

IIea'' I)aily
NIarilllrnr
l cnrlrcrxturc

l\lcar Daily
\liriInunr
I-cnrl)erirttrrc

lleirn );uml)cr
of D:r\s wiill
I'rr( il,ilation

i\learr 1\lotrtl:ly
I're(ipitatiorl

.19' .{ 3' 49'

7 .1 l3

0.9 0.7 3.{;

77" (ii'
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lli 1'llli IIol'sl,l t)l ll li lll Esltl-'IA TI VItS

Md.n 20.loii
Ur. Afotr {16r hinell, yr. I'rk',, .rd M.. Br.s) irtsltred th. lollor'

inA biui wl,i.l, {r. rehrF{lt') ll[ ('unhirt{. otr lisnkins,l'inoM u.l

A BILL
To imend the Erlort-Import Bank ,\ct of 1945 hl' elinlinAling

tho heoidentinl dotermination roquiroment in corrncction

wi$ trade with drc Peoplcr Repuhlic of Ohint.

7 Be il, enactcd bll the Scaale and lloute ol nepretenld-

2 tiL\t of lh. Unitd Sld,Lt ol .4',,.7ic.a in Coayett a*embld,

g gEcrroN 1. S€ction 2(l') (2) of ths Erport-Ilnpori

4 BrnL Act of 1945 is amcnded-

5 (l) byi €rtin8 in subpd.Stsph (A) imnediately

6 sftor " (as defiDed iD soction 620 ( f ) ol the I'oreign As-

? rilt nce Act of 1961" thc followils: ", but ercludio8

8 lh6 Pooples B€public of Chinr"; ard

I

Two bills introduced by Rep. Aucoin which would perrnit
US companie3 .elling to China to benetil ,rom Erlmbank

crsdit3.

George Krieger, Vlc6-Pre.idenl, ACLI lnternational, Chalr.
man ol the Council's lmporlers Sleering Committee, led
delegation lo Peking in Ap,il tor talk3 with CCptT, SINO-

CHEM, CHINATUHSU, CEROILS, MINMETALS, CHINATEX.

irttlcx arrtl ( r'ols-r-cr:clcncc by Pr<-rduct. 
'l-be Dircclor1

costs $:(X) lrlus lrostrrgc an(l is availal)le from the
National (lorrrrcil.

SINO.AMERICAN CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE FORMED IN NEW YORK

XIore than onc hundred ancl lifry people represerrr-
ing sonre eiglrty tompanies r{ere present at tlre inau-
grnrl l)anquct of the Sino-Arnerican Cltartrbcr o[ Corn-
Ircr(c or llalch 17, I[)77 nralking lhc Iatgesr atrrl nrosr
srrcccssful attelrpt to organizc,Arrrcrican busincssmcn
of Clrinesc tlcscenr irrtclestcrl in iurproving tracle t:es
with thc PllC.

'flte Sino-Anrelicarr Clranrbel of Comrlerce was
olganizcd to "bli(lge tlrc lrierdsllip of two peoples and

l)rotnote tlrc de!'cloptrlcnt oI trvo-\r'ay tradc olr lhe
l>asis of urrrtual bcrrelit," accorrling to Mr. Lloyd Fong,
Co-chairman of tlrc neu lv lorrucd group. llr. \'ch Nan,
the other Co-chairrnan, cchoed this thenre, stating in
Iris lek<-rmirrg rern:rrkr that thc Charlbcr intended to
"help cleate thc favorable condirions lor a normal
trade relarionship benvcen tlre Unired Srates arrd the
Pcoplc's Republic of CIrirra."

On hand to lrclp celebrate the founding of the
Sino-American (lhamller of Comrnerce uere Clrris-
tophel Phillips, Prcsirlent of the National Council for
US-China 'frarlc, Joe Elazzo, Special ,,\ssistant ro the
i\Iayor of Nen' \'ork Ciry, as well as representatives of
the LIS Foorl arrcl Drrrg Adnrinistrarion, US Customs,
and the r.-ew York llanking contmunity. Phillips
hailed thc founrling of rlris nerv effort to promote
better tlarle, and untlerlinecl rhc imponancc of im-
provcrl tade ties in the ovcrall <leveloputenr of US-
China relations. FIe plcdged the Council's support in
the eflorts of the SincAmcrican (lhamlrcr of Cont-
lrrercc, notiDg tllat thc Coltn(il also nrakes a special
cffolt to assist im1>olters by ho*ing trade missions and
tlrrough irs Importers Steelirrg Contmittee.

*"fglLl* 
H. IL SZIS

Xlrd 19,107t

}li Arcdi (lor hi@U, Mf, h.& ud Xr. REr) iltrododd t[. tollo'irs
bill' rhi.h r.. nl6nd to tL. Comiue on Wry. sd X-n

IN TIIE EOIISE 01' REPRESENTATIVES

A BILL
To amend the Trade Act of l9?.1 to peflnit th6 Peoplo'o Bepublic

o{ Chins to psrticipsio iu pmgramr ol tho UDiiod St tos

which 6rknd credih, crcdit 8lsrsntees, or hve{hn€nt
guare.Dt6o8.

I Bc il ab.ld by Aa Ser.ora a,ad, Eoltrr ol E.?rtu
2 tio., of ha tlnilA gtala ol Arn ri in Cong"@ dt 6n,'ld,
3 Ttat srbsoctiotr (i) of rectioD 402 of tl6 Tt do l.ct of lg?4

4 is dtredd6d by iu€rtiry altor "trorhoDi) , such oountry" t[o
5 follo*iog: "(oth6r thrn the People'e Bepublio oI Ch'rar) ".

I
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Mr. Erazzo, speaking on behalf of Mayor Beame,

noted that the foruration of the Sino-American Clram'
ber o[ Commerce was reflective of the diversity of our
society: "a Chinese group, meeting in tlle city founded
by the Dutch, on a day for celebrating the Irish itr
all of us."

Among the activities planne(l by the Chamber are;

discussiorts with Chinese trade officials, trade missions,

the creation of a forum for thc disctrssion and solu-

tion o[ common problems, and a cotrcerted effort to

help tower tra<le l-ralriers ancl to promote ttre lrormal-
ization of relations betwecn tllc trio countries.

ESSENTIAL OILS DELEGATION
MARKETS !N AMERICA

Dcspitc a tlriving rain. some sevelrtv rel)resentativcs
of the US essential oils ilxlustry attende(l rrl aftcrnoon
reception for the Essential Oils Delcgation frorn tlte
China Nutional Native Prodtrce and Aniural By'
Products Oorporation at tlle n-crl \brk Hilton Hotcl.

The <lelegation's visit, co-hosted try tlrc National
Council and the Essential Oils Associatiott, marks the
fir'st for this particular (ihinese group as well as the

first selling rnissiotr from thc Peoples Republic of
China in 1977. The tlelegation travclled from New
York to San Fr;rn< isco to hold fulthcr tirlks before rc-

turning to China in mitl-April.
In his welcomirrg remarks, Ir. Eric Rruell, First

Vicc President of the E.O.A., thanked the delcgation
for the warm hospitality which had bcen accordetl
marry of its memlrcrs on their visits to China. Hc
notcd that Cltina has pcrhaps the lnrgest otttPtrt of
any nation in the worlrl in this procluct area, uraking

For Your Diary
A CONFERENCE ON

LICENSING TO THE PBC
NOVEMBER 17, 1977

A coifereDce on LiceDsiDg ro the PRC will be

held in Chicago, November 17, 1977, sponsored by
the National Council. The all-day evcnt will feature:
. An introduction ro licensing to the PRC.
. The stare of technology in China, technology trars-
fer to and in thc PRC, and China's alti(ude to*ard
[oreign technology.
. Typical licensing agteemenb atrd legal aspects of
license conlracts wirh the PRC.
. Negotiatin8 liccnsing agreemcnts with the chioes€,
in(luding case cxamples.
. The elle.r of US exporr controls on licensing to
Chine-

There will be a specially produced volume pre-
pared for this conference. Inquiries about (he meet-

ing should be addresed to Eric Kalkhurst at the
National Council.

the Pcople's Republic ol China "deserving o[ our
closest collaboration and attention." He called it "vital
that the membcrship share the infornlation of rends
in rhe market in China' to insure both the continuity
of srrpply and stability in pricing.

\Ir. Feng Kuun-shun, leader oI the tllrec-man dele'
gation, pul)liclv thanked the Nati()nal Council antl the
Essential Oils Association for its warm hospitality,
an<[ exprcssed the hope that this visit woul(l help them
understand better "the neetls oI ortr American friends."
Wtr lVen-an, Clrang Chan-hua, and Li Yun"chiu of
(IHINATUHSU were the other rnentbers of the Chi-
nese delegation,

Representing the National Council's Importers'
Steer-ing Comrnittee were David Cookson (Chairman
of the Foodstuffs Subcommittee) and Lee Sobin
(Chairman of the Light Industrial Committee) . Arne
f. de Keijzer, New YorL Representative of the Na-
tional Council and Priscilla Rope, the delegation's
escort, also attended.

COUNCIL HOSTS TEXTILES
DELEGATION

A four'man delegation from the China National
'I'extiles Irnport and Export Corporation hosted by the
National Council arlive<t in the United States on
March 20 to meet rvith US buyers of cotton and silk
picce goods. Headcd by Chi Yi-kuang with Tsung
Wen-tse, Li Yrr-(lhou, an(l \\ru Shu-tung, the delega-
tion visited \tlrslrirtgton, Ncrv York, San Fratrcisco, and
Los ,rtngcles drrring its month-long visit to the United
Statcs. Strzanne Reynoitls, the National Council's
Coortlinator of Import Activities, accompanied the
grorrp. A reception for thc group, hosted by the Coun-
cil's Importers' Steerirrg Committee and Textiles Sub-
conrmittec was givcn on Tuesday, April 5 in New
York. i,

Essential oll. delegatlon from Chlna Nallvo P.oduco and
Animal By-Producl3 Corporatlon al Council oltices bolole
ttarting tou. ol Washington, Nevr York and th6 Werl Coaal

lo moel wllh Amlrlcan lmpoder!.
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With the rapid expansion ol China's economy and

foreign lnde in the last lne ycat.s, lhe ptessurc on

China's lrensportation neluorh has increoscd sub'
stantially. Railroad..s are a noiot 'Port ol China's
transportation capabilities, accounting lor about 60T0

of the PRC's frcight. More than hall the lrcight cor'
ried on China's railways i.t coal, thc rnainstay ol the

PRC's energy sttpply. Thus railroads are o ctilical
lactor in lhe delrelopircnt ol China's economy. But,
during the pasl lear or so, railways in the People's
Republic lnve becone, at Pehingis oun adnission "a
strihingly weak link it lhe national c(otony," and,
probably as a response to this, a new Ministcr ol
Railways, 'fuan Chun-yi, has been appointcd.. Re-

cently China held a special conlerence lo dramalizc
the "key link in running the cowlry" and plan
"raPid irnprovement in rail transport." The confet'
ence proposed "painstahing u'ork . . .lor three to five
year," establishment ol "scientific regulations and
rules lor successlul manage ment," and the lranslorma'
lion of ruilu'ay uorhers into a "nighty semi'mililary
industrial force." Prolection ol state properly and im-
proaed securily against sabolage tuere ,nentionc.l as

inportant objectives. The article lhat lollows explorcs
the dcuelopment ol China's raihtays, examines China's
manulacturing capabilities and purchares of railway
equipment frotn abrood, and tahes o looL al the

luture ol rail as the premier means of lranspottation
in thc People's Republic.

Ralph W, Huenentann, uho leaches qt lhe Uni'
aersity ol Calilornia et Sa la Ctuz, wrote his Ph.D

thesis on China's railroad,s, Nicholas H. Lud,low is the
editor ol The China Business Review.

SECTORAL REPORT

Railways are . the rnain arteries of the national
economy. When railways are rrrnning smoothly, they

promote the overall developrrlent of the national
economy. Therefore railway transportation must be

surooth and safe. Trains must run on schedule, haul
still more frcight at faster slxeds and play well the

role of forerunners.
From an article in tlrc People" Daill, February

21, 1977, entialed "Great Order Throughout the
Land, Great Order in RailwaYs."

In IU?6 an English engineer named Galrriel James
It{orrison drove hornc the symbolic first spike of
(lhina's first railroad-the Shanghai'Woosung line.
Those few miles of ? 6" track were not destined to

last vely long. An angry Chinese government ordered

the line dismantlcd two years later, and it was not
rebuilt until 1898. Nevertheless, the ShanghaiWoo-
srrng marked the beginning o[ the railroad era in
China.

Last year, on the centclrnial of this event, no com-

nlemorative speeches were rePorted. Nor were any

nostalgic books published. The reason is not hard ro
understand. Railroads brouglrt to China the social

and economic disruption of dte Industrial Revolution.
More significantly, they came to trc the most visible
manifestation of iutlxrialism's presence in the Middle
Kingdom.

During the 1880's and early 1890'5 a few Chinese

officials known as the "self-strengtheners" urged that
railways should be built, but little was accomplished.

Then, Chinu's defeat by Japan in 1885 s€t in motion
an untlisguised scranrble for quasi-colonial spheres o[
influencc and an era of "conquest by railways."

GHINA'S
RAILROADS

Ralph W. Huenemann and
Nicholas H. Ludlow
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In 1899 thc Gerrrran ;rtlrnir';rl Tirpitz rvrote to thc
governor of the (]crman coloul at Tsingtao: "Our
most cssential intcrest is furtherirrl; tlre railroad con-
struction fronr 'l'singt;ro to "I'sinarr. As the rail-
road grows wc will lre ablc to exparrd our inlluence
outwartls lronr it nrore and nrorc widely and to Eadu-
alll'establislr oursclves ever nrore firmly in the pro-
vince (of Shanturrg)." 'Ilrc Russian official Witte
gloated over thc "extrcmely favorable' ternrs ob-
tained in tlre Degoriarions ovcr rhc Cllrirrcse Eastern
Railway (in Ilatrchuria).

Simultancously, t,eopold II of Belgium was mak-
itrg ellorts to gairr control of thc trunk linc fronr
Peking to Canton. ,{nd in 1906 the Japarrese Ntinisrer
of Finarrce told a legislative hearing: "At this junc-
ture, it is nrost urBent for us to . . . fully cootdinate
otrr railroacls at honre n'ith those in Korea ancl N{an-
clrlrriil to orrr rnlrrirnurrt advantagc irr ortr sulrrenre
effort to utilize tlle expandctl sphcre of influence,
wlrich we should bring under our courplcre conu ol in
the future."

By l!)ll, when it was announ.e(l that local rail-
road projects wotrld be nirtionalired anrl that ftrrther
foreign loans would l>c sorrght, thc pul>lic <.rrrtcry

wus enough to lrring Ohinas whole dynastic etlifrcc
tumbling to the ground. But rhc lxst-known 6gure
in the Reloltrtion of I lll l, Sun Yat-sen, somewhat
paradoxically heltl high hopes tlrar his ambirious
scheme of railroatl builtling, finanted wirh foreign
Ioans, would lrrirrg political cohesir.encss and eco-
nomic luodernizatiolr to his country.

Atlditional railways were built in the following
decades, l>ut the problenrs coruinued. The Nationalist
govern[rent spent relativelv little on new lines. War-
lord disruptions were a conrinuing plaguc. Revcnucs
flr,rctuated, coupon paylletrts wcre ntissed, and in the
London rnarket Chinese railway boncls plummeted.
Then came the bombings and destnrction of World
War II followed by Stalin's post-war atrempt to strip
Manr huria of its irrdustrial asscts.

Condillons in 194$-130 Dltlerenl Types ot Rail
By l9'19 thc entirc network was srill quire small. At

21,880 kilometers, it was about e<1ual to rhat o[ the
US in ltt54. 'I'he lines were located primarily in the
coastal areas irntl in Nfanchuria, while certain im-
portant regions such as the fcrtilc Szecht,an ltasin
had no railways at al[. 'I'he gauge was largcly a

uniform 4' 8t1", alrhotrgh tlrcre wcre ex(eprions in-
cluding sonre meter gauge in Shansi province and
in the French zone of infltrence near Indo-China,
ant[ sorne remnant$ o[ Russian broad gauge in Man-
churia.

However, there were rnore rhan 130 dillerent rypes
and weights of rail in the network, so that uniform
axle loadings and the easy interchange of rolling
stock were out of thc question. There were also about
a hundrsd difierent series of foreigr-built locomotives

in a total fleer o[ sonre 4,000 units, of which about
one-third were out o[ comnrission.

Intcrestirrgly crrouglr, many oI thcse locomotives
werc Amelican, desl>itc rhc fact that the US had

;rla1'cd a relatively irractive role during the scranrble
for concessions. At lelst 5{i2 steant locotnotives were
exported frorn thc United Srates ro China during the
tlrrec (lec des froru l1)15 to 1946, including 218 Bald-
wins,281l Alcos, 15 [,imas, nine ..\mericans, and two
Davenports. Reccrrt visitors to China report thirt trains
are still bcing coupletl to these faithful old Baldwins
and Alcosl

Thc Clrinese railroads in 1949 l,ere a nerwork,
albeit a small one, bur rhey were not yet a well,inte-
Srated system.

Erpandlng the Nelwork
For the first few years after 1949, rhc new govern-

nent of (llrina concentrated on restoring the existing
netlork to a rDore scrviccable condition, although
tlle constructiorr of new lines also began rather
<1uicklv. 1-he remore but populous interior province
of Szerhwan sau' its 6rst railroad in 1952, when the
(Jhengtu-Chungk ing was conrJrletecl. -I'he nrid-1950's
brought the cornpletion of the Yingtan-Amoy on the
coast opposite 'I-aiwarr, the ruountainous Paoki-
Chengtu, ancl the trans,llfongolian railway which
shortened rhe rrain trip from Peking to I\Ioscow by
al>orrt 700 miles.

Alio, 1956 saw the building of, thc 6rst railway
bridge across thc Y:rngtze River,;rt Wtrhan. In the
late 1950's the dcsert line from P otow ro Lanchow
was completed, and then carried in two directions to
Sining and t.lrumchi. Another bridge across the
Yangtze, at Chungking, was also built ar rhe close of
the decade.

During the 1960's, despire tlre s€vere econornic
difficrrlties of the early years, several additional lines
wcre olxned ro traffic. Among these were the Chung-
king-Kweiyang (1965) and the Kweiyang-Kunming
(196(D. A third lrridge across rhe Yangrze, ar Nanking,
was finished in lg68-its doublc rracks gr-early ex-
pediting traffic between Shanghai and Peking. In 1916,
officials indicated 120 trains used rhis bridge daily.

The 1970's haye lren a priod of subsrantial further
constnrcrion, beginning with the Chiaotso.Chihkiang
and the Chengru-Kunming lines in I970. The Hunan-
Kweichow was 6nisherl in 1972. Antl the Nenlin Rail-
way throuBh l\fanchuria's frigid Greater Khingan
Mountains was openetl to traffic in 1974.

Supplementing China's standard-gauge railroads is
ir system of lightweight, Darrow-gauge lises. Informa-
tion on this system is scanty, but the pattern in Honan
province is revealing. In 1973 the Honan network wag
alrctrt 600 rniles in length and reached into thirty
counties. T'lle gauge is described as half that of an
ordinary railrord, and is therefore probably 750mm-
a Bauge that is also widely trsed in the Soviet Union
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for specialized auxiliary PttrPoses, particularly logging.
Traction is partly by steanl and Partly by small

diesels of 160 and 400 hp. The 400-hp model re-

portedly pulls trains of up to 300 tons. Similar use o[
light railroads is also reported lrom Shansi, Anhwei,
Szechwan, Fukicn antl Kwangtung provinces, and they

are almost certainly used in Nlanclturia as well for
logging operations.

Englneerlng Feats

Some of China's new lines were incredibly difficult
to build. The Chengtu-Kunming, with 250 miles o[
bridges and tunnels along its 675-mile route, may well
have been the worst. One Arnerican government study
has characterized the Chengtu-Kunming as "one of
the great engineering feats of the modern world."

But other lines were also quite troublesome. The

Kweichow section of the Hunan-Kweichow required
57 rniles of l>ridges and tunnels in l7l miles of rack.
And the Paoki-Cttengtu lines crosses the same kind of
difficult mountainous terrain, with 57 percent of the
milcage on the northern sloPe of the Tsinling range

confined to tunnels. As if to offer the railroad builders
variety in their hea(laches, the Paotow-Lanchow line
was plaguecl by shitting sand durtes. And, most re-

cently, the Nenlin Railway in Manchuria had to
traverse a region in which the annual mean tempera-
ture is below freezing and the lowest recorded tem-

perature has been a numbing - 58' F.

One July 1976, NCNA report summarized the con-

struction of a 291.5-kilometer supplementary Shanghai-
Nanking railuay line: "The entire Proiect was very
difficult and complex bccause it required the exPan-

sion and building of 4l railway stations, t}re laying of
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Rolling slock: Sleeping car on Chineae-produced train, 1976.

morc tllan 300 kilornctcrs of Chincse'manrr[arttrrccl
rails otr thc mairrlirrc xn([ nrorc th:rn 1.170 ki]orl1ctcrs
oI urrtlcrgrorrnrl r'onlnruni( irtions ln(l sigr]irl cablcs anrl
the lrrrildittg of 300 trrrrnels atrcl <litclrcs . . . Conrratlcs
on thc lail-l:l\ing teanls su-oi'e to rpcctl thcir rrolk by
tusing nranrral lalrol to la! thc 2ir00.catt} (1.25 mctric
ton) , 20-nlctcl lxils on the ties bccuusc the) wcre
short o[ mar hirrcs."

The Otganization ol China's Railways

Jn llll9 thc nc\r govcr-rnlcrrt cstaLlisherl a llinistry
of Railwars urrrlcl tlrc lrrrspiccs o[ tlrc E<onomic aud
Iiittartcial C<>mrnirrion of (.lhira s l:iglrcst aclnrinistra-
tivc olBani/iltion, tlrc Stirtc (irrrltil. Irr l9irl thc
Ilinistr,v rvas platcrl rrnclcl thc 6tll olli(c of thc Statc
Oouncil; Iatcr', in l1)51), rrn(lcl tlrc OlIce nf Irrrlrrstly
an<[ (lomnrrrnications Follorving tlrc Crrltural Rcvolu-
tiotr, thc Ilinislr',- ol Railnals rvas absolbctl bv tltc
\linistrr o[ (iorrrrrrrrrrir;rtiorr' irr l1)70, r((rl(rBill{ ir\ l
scl)ariltc entit,v rrglrin irr fanrritr-v l{)75.

,\ccortling to a I'lcrrclr r((r)unt in ll)7:-r, tlrc llinistrv
Itas scvcntccn rlillcrcrrt tk'1r:rltrrrcnts. Tlrcrc irrcltrtle
[orrl gctteral departmcrrts cottccrrrerl rr'itlr ovclall tlil!)s-

J)oltation, littc <onstrrrctiort, il(llllillistrnti()n oI l)lilnts'
rnirnufacturing cr;rril>rrrcnt, :rntl nraintcnlntc an<l dis-
tribution o( regional rrdrninistr:rtivc pcrsorrncl; antl
eight spccialized rlel>iutrrrcrrts corrccrrrcrl lith signal-
ing, planrting, irc(orrnls, stltisti(,i, intclnational tlans-

Portation, \l'ages, lnd sccrrtitl. 'l'rro corlrrrittec,i o!cr-
scc scictrtific antl llrducting rlattcrs an(l othcl l)llrcaus
arc concernecl l'ith "< ultrn-c and education," Ircalth
and ntcdical scrvices, l)usincss and "politi€s."

Thc l\tinistlv oI Rniln'ars Ixcscnll,v adnrinistcrs
tl{ctrtv riril\{a\ lrtrLcrrrrs atr<l l{i strlr-lrtrlcaus through_
our (illinx. :rs \rcll as nrort o[ (]ltirrr's 33 Iocorlrolive
antl rolling stock factolics viir its Loconrotilcs rnd
l{olling Stock Ii:r(tolics l)cl)nltnrcnt. (l-llc l-irst trIin'
istll of trlachirrc llrrilrlirrgs Ilttrcatt No. 5 prodrtces
indrrstrial antl rniniug lrilrvay cqrripmcnt of variotrs
ki nds. )

1'hc llirristry also runs tlrc Railrvay S<iencc Acad-
ernt'rtlrich h;rs a locorlrorrte rrcitr I)cking, antl rlltich
is strllc<l lry 2,000 pcrsonncl, 900 of uhom arc univcr-
sitv gla<ltratcs. Thc ,\ratlcrnl s1>ortrots six tcscatch
institrrtcs, onc ol r,r'lticlr :rssistcrl in Trrtgshatr lecon-
rtIUc(ior. Rescarch focrrrcs ott tcstini.i of locotrtotiles,
cngincs antl rollirtg stock, sigrr:rling arttl salety,

Rapld Ton-Mile lncrease
Ilc<atrsc o[ llrc ongoing construc(ion rvork o[ the

past (luartcr (elltur',y, tlre length ol thc Chincsc rail-
roa(l netrrork lt 46,500 krns irr 1975 is norv nrotc tltan
rlorrblc rvhat it rrns in l{}l!1. Alrout I,000 kms of ncw
rail h;rrc becn ;rrltlcrl, or) irvcr-lgc, to Chirta's nctrrork
cvcr,v \ert. (ln l{)70 nlorc than 2,?00 kms u'clc
atltlcrl.) llrrt llrc econonlic u\cflllnc\s oI tlrc srstcm as

nrcrsrrrcd, lor exarlple, lrr thc torr-milcs of lreight
Iraulcd. lras irrtrc:rscd at :r rnrrr'h [astcl trtc. The rca-
sons [or tlris arc fairlv tlcat', altlrortgh thc rclatile
imlxrrurrcc oI thc rlillclcrrt factols is lcss ccrtain.

I-ilst tlrc r'o:rrlbetl itscll has lrccrt sigrrificarrtlv irn-
prorctl. I}ittlc okl rails irrrtl r'()tte(l slecl)crs \rcrc Ic-
placctl as rlpirlll as lms.ilrle.'l'he rnagnitrr<lc of thc

iob is srrggcstctl l>1 tlre rnorc tlrrrrt ir,700,1)00 slcepcrs
rcplaccrl irr l{)50 aLrnc, u'hile lt thc entl of l9ir8 it
ua; rcporterl that ncurlv ten l)cr'(ent of tlte rrctrvork
still consistcd of rails rollc<l plior to 1920. The stantl-
ard rails irrstallctl rlrrr-ing rrrrr<h of this pcriod wcre
onll., l2.l-r ;rnrl 2ll rnctcls Iong, ;rlthotrgh rcccntly the
Chirrcsc lrave lrccn rnovirrg t() lhc usc oI contittuotts-
rteLlcrl r;ril.

In 1976, it'was re;xrrtc<l lllat "lrc r) drrty stccl rails"
accounterl for olcr-60('; of Chirra's track. I]\ lasl )'crr,
ovcr'10";, of China's track wirs suit:rblc for 90 km/hr
I ravel.

Sccond. a considcrablc auotrnt of dorrble-tllcking
has lrccn rlonc. Reccrrt cxalrplcs inclrrdc the 800-milc
tnlnk Iinc llorrr'Iicrttsin to Shiurgllri. CIrina nou'ltas
tlotrlrlc'tlarkirrg fronr nonlr H;rrbin in IlcilLrngkilng
to soutll oI Chrngslra irr Hrrrran. Othcr techniqtrcs,
wlrith to sorrc degrce <an srrbstitrrtc for doublc-
trrr<king, srr<lr rrs nrotlcrn Irlo<k rletlrods;rncl tuo-rvay
I.ltdit> rrsc, havc irlso bccrt rcpot'tcd.

Tlrild, thc [ull clc(trifi(irliorr of the 4?0'rnile Paoki-
Clrcngttr, comlrlcterl in ll)7ir, Icplcscnts anotllcr meth-
ocl of cxpan<iing capacitl'. Of otrrsc, clcctrificatiorr-
irr this casc, a 27,500,r'olt, sirrglc-plra.rc AO r1'sreur-has
a laricty oI arlvantagcs on I ]irre rvitlt stcclt gra<lients,
nrrller-ous trurncls, anrl rclntilcl) eas)'a(ccss to hydro-
clectti<it,i. lltrt it also plrxitlcs a signi6cant irrcrease
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in carrying ca1>acity. Tltc Chinesc ex1>ect that electri-
ficatiorr ol tlris line rvill <lottl>lc its lrcight volttrrre, but
at only one-tcnth of llte cost oI laying additiottrrl tlack.
1'lrc Paoki-Chcngttr is ttot tloublc-tra< kctl. Parentlteti'
call1. it shotrld norv be casiet to nrolc Szecltualt s grain
h:rlvesl to rrorrlr Cltitta.

Fotrrth. rrntl lr1 rro tttcattr Icast itnpottant, is the

motlernizing ol (lhirr:r's flcet of loconrotivcs and rolling
stock.

Regional Dispersion

Onc of the lcatrrtcs o[ tlrc I'RCs exprnrliug rail
nctwork is that it ttol' (ovels thc Inap of Ohitta rntrch
nrore rrrrilorntlr atxl tc:rchcs into nuttty Irotrticr atcas

u,lrerc rlrc l.roPtrlltiorr tlcnsitf is still (luitc lorr'. 'IItis
patrern is l)anilll\ c\l)lainc<l l>r'nriliurr'1 arrd diplo-
rr:rtic (onsi(lelirtion. l'or- exarrtl>lc, .lolttr l"ostct f)ulles
rrrr<loulrtc<ll1 lrad sornc inflrrctrcc on thc de(isiolr to
I)uild rlre Yingtarr-.\uror in the l!lirOs. ,\nd ccrtainly

rhe lail conncctions acro\s lfungolia ancl down to
Victnaur hlvc strategic irrrplicatiolrs.

Ilrrt thc logic oI tltc p;rttern is morc complex than
this. I'.rrt of tlre cxplanation lies in the nccd tq seck

rratrrlal rcsorrrces rvlroe the,v catr lre foltlrcl. In par-
ticlrlxr, the scarch for pllolcttnt has le<l to railroad-
bLrilding ellor-ts in tlte clcscrts oI Sinkiang and the
florcn wastcs of rrotherrr Nliutchuria. Logging and
nrirring lralc also contlil>rrtcd to this pattertr.

-I'hc Sinkiang Iirre rvas also intentlerl to link rrJr with
thc Russian lail nctuot'k near AInra--\ta, tltereby
casirrg some of the lreiglrt bur<lcn on the TIans-
Silx'r ilr. altlrorrglr tlris <onrtcrtion rtlls ne\cr corrr-

plercd. Irr arklirion, tlle sl)ecial nced:i of lhe rruclcar
.",11r1-l1qar'_v construction ntaterials and an isolated
lotirtion-lrrobalrly irtflrrertcccl thc decisiotr to br,rild

ir lirrc irrto Sinkiang.
Arrother notaLrle rlrar:rcteristic of tltese new lines

is that alrnost irll ol thern rcach arcirs inhabited by
variorrs nrirroritr-nationaliries such as the Yi peol-rle

on thc Chcrgtu.Krrnrning; the Yao, Hui, NIiao and
othcr gloulrs on tlrc H lulatr'l\wcichow; tlte Hui na-

tionalil\ on tlre Paotorr'-Lanttol ; and the Uighur and
Karaklr people o[ Sinkiang. 'l'hus a domestic political
goal, the gucst lor greatcr natiotral cohesivencss, has

plobabl,v also allcctcd thc geoglaphical location of tlte
rtclv lincs.

Finallr', it is torth noting that an) rerious effort to
retlrrcc rcgional income dispar-ities virtually requires
a lxrlicy oI lrrikiirrg mcxleln nilnsport oI some sort
into these lcss a<cessiblc and lcss dcvelopccl rcgions.

Economic lmporlance ol the Raihoads

-fhe Amo icrrn ccolromy, ll'ith the Penn-Central
ballkrrrPt arrrl <orrtintrirtg Incssure to close dorvn in-
solvent liucs, can lrcrlra;rs bc said to havc moved into
a post-railroatl cra. Thc sitrration in Clrina is quite
clillerent.

lI wc corrsi<lcr the total ton-milcage hauled, the
grc.rtct pnrt oI thc tlarrsport B'ork in the Clrinese
ecorrorrrl is pr-obably still (lonc by the pre-modern
scctor. 'I'his was certainly the case in 1959, when Li
I-u-ch'rrn rcportcd that ortly abotrt 36 percent of the
aggregate volume of freiglrt was carried by thc modern
nreans o[ transl)ortation. This pattern is changing, but
nonerhcless the traditional m<xlcs probably remain
preclonrirtarrt.

Iiy the crrd o[ thc First Five Year Plan (1953'1957),
the railroatls accounte(l for 631i, of all freight hauled,
77.8o/, ol rhe torr-kilonretcrs, and 73lo of the pas-

scnger,kilornetcls in the rno<lern s€ctor. Ilecause diver-
silication has occurred sincc then, rrilways now carry
a slightly lesscr proportion than before: in 1975,

thcy lraulcd an estirnatcd 59'l; of total freight.
ln I958, accor(ling to the last availablc official

figurcs, tlre avcr-agc daily run pr freight locomotive
was 391.0 knr; the averagc gross weight hauled per

CHINA'S MODERN TRANSPORT
PERFORMANCE

Mll Melric Tons Originaled

Total
f,ail-
road3

High-
ways

lnland and
Coaslal

Waterwayg

1949
1950
1951

1952

67
't14

134
167

56
100
111

132

7
13

21

5
7

t0
14

1953
1954
1955
1956
1957

211
266
280

429

161

194
246
274

30
44
50
79

101

20

36
47
54

1958
1959
1960

633
864
a42

381

520
510

176
230
220

76
114
112

565
582
634
668

340
350
380
400
440

150
155
170
180
200

75
17
84
88
97

1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

423
690
730
872

1,050

490
4'to
430
510
6i5

225
190
205
250
300

108
90
95

112
't 35

197'l
1972
1973
1974
1975

't.229

1,295
1.398
1,459
't,598

725
770
830
865
945

344
356
38s
404
445

't 60
16S
'i 83
190
208

Sourc.r Psoplo ! R6publrc ol Chrn.r H!ndboot ol Economrc
lndic!tor!, ClA, Aurull 1976.
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freight locornotives rras 1,7(].1 lols: the irverlgc (llily
efliciency pcr li-eight lrxonrorive w;rs (i00 thotrsand
ton-knr; thc cotl consurll)tiorr ;rcr licight lorornotive
I)cI tllousntld toll,knl rylls I1.8 k6; rhc il1'ernBc tuIn,
rotutd rlistancc per goorls \val{on wirs 703.6 kul; the
avcrirgc dail\ r'rrrr pcr grrcdr i{aliotl was 2r'15.6 km; the
avcragc stoPPirrg tinle l)cl goods wagon I)cI lrrn was
10..1 hotrrs; thc avcragc slxcrl pr Ircight rlrrin. irr-
clurling stoPs, rvas 25.7 knr,i lrrs: the avcragc load 1-ler
goocls w;rgon wlrs 37.6 tons; rn<l thc avcr;rgc cllrily
cm(ierr() 1x,r goocls 1{lg()!l t{ls (i,591i.0 ton-krl. 'l'lre
efficicncv of tlte Chinelc lail srstrm ltas altrrost ccr,
tainly irlproved srcaclily sincc rhen.

Railxrads :u-c unquesrionilbll still thc dominant
rnotle o[ transportation in China. Evcrr a light-traffic
Irontier linc likc thc Ku,eiyarrg-Kunrling cart.ies n
anrttral tlaffi< <lcnsitr o[ rnole tllan 3 rrrillion torr-miles
pel rorrte,ntile. ()rr suclr kcy lines as rhe Peking-
Shertlartg arrcl thc Peking-\\'trhan, traffic densiries have
reportc(llv cxcccrled 25 lnilliotr ton-nriles [)cr route,
mile. ('l'he avclage ligule for. i\nrericarr railxrirrls in
I972 sus a bit ovcr 3 nrilliorr ton-rniles per roulc-
mile.)

The future of China's rail antl roarl harrlage r,v'ill
definitely incltrrle cont:riners. Clontainelizatiorr of
Chittir's lailroa<ls lrlrs bccn rliscusscrl in the Chincse

Press sincc at least ll)7,1, rrlren arr arriclc was publishc<l
extcllling thc vilrues of the fast turn-roun(l o[ con-
tailler5 :lt tlanssltiprnent ltoints, inclrrclillg railway-
roatl poirrts. ln l!)77 ruln-t'ourr<l rirrre, for Ircight cars
rvas givcn as 3.,1 rlays. In I975, thc lrtrblit.ation of a
serics of fir'e (llrincsc l><xrklcrs giving full dertils of
uock coutaincrs arrrl their u\e irxlicated that this

ruorle o[ transporr is probablr soon clestined for China
Iilil\ an(l r-();r(l\.

(Jhinir's railways are critiral links for 1:lrssengcr trarrs-
poltatioll bcnr'ecrr rnlrjor citics. For cxartrPle, rrnless
they can takc a plane, tralelers fronr Sltanghai to
Pcliing rntrst 1.io lry r;ril becaust tlrcr.c ;rr.e no long dis-
tarr<c IIrscs irr rltc Pli.C, eicel)r to ncighboring prov-
inccs. A rratiorral I)as\cnger tirrrctable issrrerl in Peking
in ScP1q111l;q,1- l1)75 listecl 10 trtrrrk-r'oute c\presses, as
ncll:rs Iir c inteln:rtional trrins.-l'ltc first <lirss <onrplrtrrrerrts of CItina's €xpresscs
are, incirlcntallv, irnpcrcalrlv nrairrt;rinc<1. irntl hale an
cxccllt,rrt crrisirrc rr:rilrrlrle irr tlirring r ur r.

'I'lrc volunre of passcngcr.s han<llcrl llv Clrina's rail-
roatl svslcrrr is inrrncrrsc. I.lven in 1958, the Iast )eur
[or rvhiclr ofltci:rl rlata is avail;rllle. sotnc 3,1{j rnillion
(ilrirrcse, crr olcr half rhe (tlrirrcsc 1>optrlation, pirid ro
rravcl thc rrils. During the l9ir0's, fronr 1949 to 1958,
lhc rrrrnrlrcr of riril pirsserrgers incrcirscrl bv 236 per-
.ctlt.-l'o(litv tlle lilil.li )s iD China, if thet.irre trans-
P,rttirrg tlrt.s:rrle It,l:rtir'c rrrrrnlrcr, are carrying some
.1.!0-i)ll0 nril li()D pcol)lc.

Russian Help, Thon lmporls F om Europo

Rrrrsiurr cxlxrrts of ririlrtl etlrripnretrt to China clicl
not l)ccotnc signifi(atrt trntil l{}5(i, lrut then incretsed
lrrlridlv ir l95lt rrrrtl I{}51). 'l'hcrc was an abnrpr ccssa-
tioD o[ tllcsc crlxrlts drrling l1)60, wllcn tlre Russians
sLrlclcnll packcrl ll) an(l t{cnt lromc. \\'lrcn nreastrrecl
;rgainst the xltounls thitt Clrina u.as sperrtling for rail-
r()ir(l (or)str-lrctiott at thc tilnc, tllcse Russi;ul shipr ents
arc rlrritc nro(lcst. I.:\,cn thc peak ycar figure of about
STir nrilliorr fol I()511 is ()nl\ irbour l0 ro l.i) percent oI

CHINA'S ESTIMATED RATLROAD EOUIPMENT, RAIL AND
HIGHWAY NETWORKS AND FREIGHT TURNOVER

(19s2-197s)

lnYentory Railroads Highways
Mainline

Locomolives
(Th Units)

Lenglh
CIh Km)

Tutnovel
(Bil Metric
Ton-Km)

Length
(Th Km)

Tumovet
(Bil Melric
Ton-Km)

5.4
6.4
6.7
7.'l
7.5
7.9
8.3

58

143
175
185
197
209
222
237

24.5
29.9
35.9
40.0
41.5
43.5
44.5
47.5
46.5

60.2
134.6
213
298
352
373
403
420
458

127
255
550
640
670
700

N.A.
N.A.
840

0.8
3.9
7.0

10.5
12.0
12,5
13.5
14.1
15.8

Sourco: Pooplor B€public ot Chrna: H.ndbook ot Economic tndicato6, CtA, August 1976.
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Freight
Calt

(Th Unlt!)

'1952

1957
1965
1970
1971
1972
1973
197 4
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Yanglze Rivei Rail,oad Brldge at Nanklng-

the arrnrral anroutrts bLtdgctcd for I ailroad work lty thc
(jhirrese irr tlr<lse 1'cnrs.

-.\lruost all of tlrese Rtrrsian sltipnretrts werc Ioco-

rrroti!cs. l_ikc thc Uuitctl Starcs, Russilr altandoncrl
steanr traction in tllc ll)a)(l s. Plans rvcre nr;tde to sell
(ilrirra ab<>ut 2,()1X) ol Russias usctl ll) 2-10-2 class,

although urrlr alxltrt ltalI ol tltesc ttnits ltcr-e actually
shiplrccl bcforc thc lrreak irt rclttiotrs o<< urrctl. Ilc-
catrsc China s rlolttcstic proclrrctiott o[ locontotivcs was

srill rluitc linritctl irr thc latc 1950s these relativcly
rrc'rr and lxlterlul rrniLs represented a consi<lerable
rrpglading ol Cilrin:r's lleet of aging prc'u'ar Consolicla-
tions, trlikados arrtl so ott. T'hey u'ere conrerted to
(:hincse garrgc at (ihatrgchutr and dubbcd the "Friend-
ship" r lass.

AIso, risiting Soviet spccialists lrelped the Chinese
tool up to builtl tlte Hcping ("Peace ) steanr loco-
moti\,e, x nr,rle power[ul 2-10'2 vcry sinrilar to the
l{ussi;rn l-V I-ir-1, rvlriclt rvas just going otrt of produc-
tion in th€ Soviet Llnion.'fhe first prototyl)e was

asscnrblcrl at -I'irlicn in l1)56, aud the Heping was in
serirl prodtr< tiott lrr I959 or earlier.

Russian dcsigrr irtlluencc rvrts :rlso quitc evidcnt in
the cally Chincsc tlicsels, plotot)'l)c rrtodcls oI which
aplrcarc<l in tlre late lt)ir0's, shortly before the Sino-
Soyict rilt.

l-he Chinese shiItcd their pulclrases oI railroad
equipnrent to Errropcan at'ttl Japanesc suppliers after
1960. In value tcrnrs, tllcse imports havc remirined a
morlesr pan of tlre (llrincse railrolrl picture. But these

imported l<lcoruotivcs tcrc rrndoulrtetlly studied care-

fullv for thc tcchnologies involved, sincc China was

brrilding hcr (,\{r l)r'ototypcs of thesc madrines in that
pclirxl. (l'or rlctails sce table.)

A1>art lrorrr rolling stock, Clrincsc irnpolts of rail'
wiry itcnrs hinc bcen quitc lirritetl. AJthotrgh China
lrtr,vs a sigttifirant variety-, atr<l (luaDtitv of finished steel

prorlrrcts, rails lravc not l)ccn important. In 1973, for
cxarnple, rails atrrl rltil acccssories irmottnted to onl,v

tlS Sl.l nrillion, or ]css than one-fitth of one Percent

4,o(xr-h.p. dle.ol-elect.ic locomoliver in Produclion al T.llan.

MARCH_APRIL 1977
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PEKING'S
SI..lBWAY
BeEun ln July 1965, oponed October
1969, Peking'3 subvray i5 now 24 km
long with 17 stalions. ll catried 70-
80,000 passengerE daily as ol end-l976,
at Y0.10 a rlde. Trains move 720 pa8-
sengera each in lour ,9 m cal3, al
60-80 km/hr al 8 mln lnlerval3 du.lng
iush houls, 10 min tho iest ol the day.
Op6n 6 am-g pm, the subway works oll
a 750 volt DC lyolem, under tho 8upor.
vislon ol 1,000 plu3 worke,3 of tho
Peking Underground nailways Oivi3lon
ol lhe Paking Munlcipal Revolullonary
Commilloo. Top: subway enlrance al
Millla.y Mus€um; center lert, waillng
tor a traln al 3ubway terfilnus; centgr
iight, in lubway cari lower left, Peking
tubway cat; lower right, route map.
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o[ tllat \cllr''s itrtl>olts of \icel. (Sec L'S-C,/rian ,l]usinr.rs

/ir,l,ir:r', Iulr..\trBust ll)7r-). P. 38.)

chineso Production ol Locomolives
and Rolling Slock

,\ithorrglr thc (lhirtcse lt:rvc itnpottcd x qall5illqrallle

nrrrll)er ol lor-eigrt locorttotivc\ over tlle Pil\t (luartcr

cctrtlll\', tllc\ llirvc itlso lllil(lc Icnl:trkill)le Progress in
the (le\clol)metrt of r (lonleslic strPPIY. The 6rst Clri-

ncse locornotilc rlas :r 2-ll'f lrrlilt at 'l'sitrgtao in l9ir2.

.\ l.(j-2 Ior l)rsscrrgel scrvicc atttl tlrc Ilcping 2'10-'] for
flcight lolLlr'ctl rr'ithilt a Icu velll. -flllls Cltilra llegarl

to l)uil(l \lcirDl jttst u'ltctl ntost t>[ thc 1\'orld rtas

shifting to tlicrcl. ()ivcrr thc (:llillcse (it-ctllllstall(es oI
thc 195(l's-plcrrrilul toal, st'at'< e I)crrolcunr, and little
cxl)ericn.e nitlt ptctisiotr tttitclt i tt ing-tlt ir uas an

enrillentl\ rettriblc policr to follorv,

In rllc late 1950s arrd earlr 1960's, a ferv prototypes
of electric, <licscl-elecrir', and diescl-hvdratrlic designs
ucrc built. 1'ltcv a14>eal to ltave beetr rather unsatis-
fa<torr. lrut nlrst Ilnc contributed to tlle valuable

1>roccss of "learning bv doirrg." Even witlt the abruPt
l{rrssian rvith<lrarval. thc Chinese u'cre able to begin
sustairre<l prorlu<tion of diesel'elcctrics, first the
"(iiarrt Dragorr" arttl thcrr the '.East Wintl" series, by
thc nt itl'11){i{)'s.

'l'ht' <ontinrrirrg (lhiuese intcrest in large diesel-
hrrlratrlic loconrotives, lloth tltc intpottcd German
rrrrits and tlre fi,00(lhp rnorlcl prodttcecl <lomestically,
r-crnains sornelhing oI lt nl'stery. ,,\n cxectrtive at
(lanarli;rrr Pacilic prrt tltc <luestiott this u'r,v: "\Vhat
can onc ol thosc big units tlo that a pair of tnedirtn-
horseporver dicscl.elcctrics ratr't rlo just as t'ell-and
rvil h [el'cr rrraintertarrcc 1>roblernsi"'

CHINA: ESTIMATED PRODUCTION OF LOCOMOTIVES AND FREIGHT CARS

1949-1975

Total Sleam Diesel Eleclric

Mainline Locomolivot
(unlt3)

1949
1950
1951
1952

1958

1960

346
530
600

't 1,000
17,000
23,000

3,155
696

2,882
5,792

4,501

5,446
9,258
7,122
7,300

3,000
4,000
5,S00
5,700
6,600

7,500
6,900
8,700

1 1,000
't2,000

14,000
15,0@
16,000
16,800
18,500

20

1953
1954
1955
1956
1957

10

52
98

184
167

20

10

98
184
167

2
3

,
30

100

25
20

150
2@
200
230
250

350

602

2

2

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

100

27

60

2

1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

1971
1972
1973
1974
1975

455
475
495
505
530

2N
220
240
250
275

220
300
340
391
435

70
100
140
160
180

250
250
250
250
250

1

5

5
5
5
5
5

Sourc.r Poople'r Rspubllc ol Chin.r Hsndboot or Economic lndicalo,!, ClA, Aulull 1976
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llv l1)75 it is thorrght (jlrina rvas Prodrrting rrborrt
l-r30 lo<rrrrrrrtivcs a vcar', ulx)ut ?7.r'r <lf uhiclr l.cre
rliesel arrrl 2r-r0 slcirnr. lrlclrtor]'rfl\ nlx)ut 8.300 units.
Plo<lu<tion o[ loconrotivc,, incrc;rrcd ll)out l{ir';, dur-
ittg tltc liorrrth Iiive-\'car' l')an (l!)71-11]7ii) whilc rail-
frcigltt tutnovcr torc b,v 3O''i, to .lir8 billion torr-knrs.
At tlrc sanrt'r'atc. tlrc PR(l's prorluctiorr uill bc alrorrt
6l(X;2(l units br l1)1t0, rvherr stcrrn outl)ut slrotrltl be
mininral, arrtl trrr-rrolel u'ill lrc ;rborrL irlll'> billion
tolr-km r.

()trtPrrt of [r'cight rars rosc [r'onr I1,000 it) I!,71 ro
IIl,500 in l()75. l((or'(ling to (JS (iorcrrrrnenl cstintarcs,
a tisc o[ 32"i, Irrvcrrtorl in l1)7ir u'as alrotrt 257,000
ttnits. llr lllll0 anntral ll-odu<.ti()n shoukl bc aborrt
24,000 rrrrits.

l)trring tlrc l1)71-7r") I)l'rr China's lairl tra<k inrrcascrl
l)v 12";, to 5:.280 knr: :rt the rlnre lirte China's total
tr:r( k slloul(l rcar lr 5lJ,{100 krn lrv I !ltl0.

Tho Tan-Zam Railway-China Exports Rail
Technology

,.\tr irrpotlrrrrt tlipbnrrrtic parolI to Olrirr:r'r rrrpi<l
tlcrcloprnent of locorrrot ir c,llrild ing skills o.curre(l in
tlrc ntid-l{)(i0s. \\rhcr tlrc \\irrkl ltlnk sl)(.,\rc(l liltlc
cnlllrr\il\nl lirr' :r pr'o;roscrl rlilrvar linking 'l'arrzarria

an<l Zrrtttbiir, Pckirrg was ;rlrk. to step irr arrcl ollo to
rlo thc iolr. .\ lornr:rl itgt-ccttent rvas rignrrl in l9{i7,
\r,olk (orlru(n(c(I irr l1)70, and tlrc lint rvas folmally
opcrtetl to tlaffi< lrrst yclrr. Thc c(,rnnrorl\.(luoted cost
rvas R\lll 1)llll rrrilliorr, ol irborrl S-l(10 milliorr. Tlrc
xg|cer)lcnt 1.rto!i<lcs Ior a long-terrrr, irrtcrcst,ftcc loarr,
rc;ravalrle ovcl lhirt\ r'cals lrginnirrg in I{)83.

Itt view ol (;lrinir'\ o$'n plcrsirrg nccrl to irnlrrove
rail transyxrll at llornc in rhc l!)fiOs, rhc (livclsion of
l0ll locornotiver, 2.1(X) freigllt (ilrs. 100 l)assclgct'(ars,
lhc stcel [or' I,l5{i rnilt,s oI rlir(k, urr<l sigtrificant
anrorrnts ol skillctl labor rc;rrcscnlctl a vcrv sultslantial
saclilicc. Intclcstinglr cnorrgh, :rll 102 locorrrotivcs are
tlicscl-ltvrlritrrlirs, sorrrc ol thcm l,000 Irl, iur(l some
2,0(10 Irp.

(irrtsi<lcring lro'rv little cxlrcrierrce thc Chinesc hatl
ha<l rlith (licsels ;ll thc tirnc oI thc ncgoriations, an(l
corrsiclcring llle lee(l ro lctlcsigrr thc cr;ui1>nrcnt some-
wltat for tlrc 'l an-Zarrr's nalrowct' 3'1;" gauge, tlle
'rrhole tcrrtlr-(, riirs a latlrcr'<laling ganrllle. Pelhaps it
replcsents ir [iIsr stcP t<l$artl cxlxrrts oI locomotivcs
to othcr', less shcltcr-e<l markcts.

Prospecls ,or Foreign Exports to the PRC

l'or tlrc nronrcnt, howcver, China secms likely to
renrain a net inrFnter. It is true rhrt in rccent vears
the Chincsc Deusl)al)cls have contained manv itttacks
on lhose who "rvorship f(r'cign things," and l\[ao Tse-
turrg's injun<tion to "rclv nuinlv on ortr o$n ellorts"
lras l)eerr wi(le ly (luotc(I.

Iltrt (llrirta'r rcrcrrr nroo,l \cj.nl\ rr.rrc reccptive to
utilizing for-eigr teclrnologv. ln this ncw atnxtsPhere,

it rrr:rr bc sonrcl(hilr casicr [or'(iltine,ic offrcials to con-
.i(lcr lllc inllx,ttinq ol r:rilro;rrl r'rlrri1,rrrr.nt lr\ A wa!
lo scr'\'e the I)eolrc.' (.icrrainl1,, foreign proclrrrcrs
orrgltt to cxplolc thc posrilriliticr rvith vigor.

'I lr( lx)tcntitl lor lorcign colll)alies to srrpplv the
l'l{C rlitlr railrrar urrrl rrack crlui;rrncrrt arrcl know-[row
.lc:lll\ cxi\1,i. l.rcrrch antl .|apancrc corrrltatrics have
bccrr irrlolred irr rlrc elcctlificarion anrl nrrxlernization
ol valiorrs PaIt,, ol OlrirLr's rail rrctrr.ork irrrluding the
Krvarrgr Irou,Pckirrg r-ourc :rrrtl tlrc Prrrrki (ilrerrgtu scc-
tiott. .\ rrrrrrbcr ol Iorcigrr (ornlranics Itavc exhibited
r':rilrr':rr,rclatctl etlrriltrnctrt ut trir(le sllows in I,cking.

The visit of rr Chitrcse Railrvars Statrclartl InspecLion
Ilissiorr tr.r .fa1ran, in November 1976, has been an
intlication lhat a nrajor program to imltrovc thc PRC s

lailroad irrlrastluctrne involving forcign pur.chases
rnlv l)e undcr'$lv. 'l hc Clrincsc tlclegation visited and
studied thc elecrrical nrachinery and rolling srock

;rlants of llitsul>ishi Elcctric llaclrincrr., Hitlchi Lrd.,
rn(l Kirlr'rsaki ln<lustlics, al<l rcportcrlly implied that
China rnay be inporting rolling srock on a large scale,
anrl nrarshalling Iar d tcchnologl.

(ilrirr:r's lcq,nt nltiorr:tl (.onlefctlce on railu'ays call-
ing lor "r:rpi<l ir rr 1-l'ovcrren t in rail transport as Jrart
o[ (]lrirra s lrlarr to rno<lcr.nizc its ccorroml completcly
b1 tltc cntl ol tlre ccntrrly srrggcsts tllat loreign tcch-
rrology nrav surcly' harc a l)ilrt to plal in the futrrre
tlcvcloPncnt of CIrina's railroatls. lrrrlcecl, rapid ex-
p:utsiou of this arrcrl.o[ thc ctorrorrrr" nray hold the
kcr to (lhina's abiliry to rlodcrnize. t
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1965

1966

196G67

1958-1960 USSF

1960 Alsthom--+vlTE, France

Japan

Sw€den

H€nsch6l (Rh€lnslahl),
Germany

Honschel

Nippon Sheryo Seizo
Kaisha, Japan

Electropunt6rg, Bomania

1050 us€d Felix Dzherzhinskys (FDs) 2-10-2 steam locos, 12-whoel
tenders, spoked "driv€rs," built 193'l-41, valued at about $85.6
million.

25 Co-Co, 139 ton, 6,000 hp electric locos for 4,400 kw DC op.
with ignition recliliers and energy recovery brakes; max sp60d
100 km/hr; hauling capacity exceeding 32 tons at 47 km/hr; en€rgy
recovery when braking of 3,500 kw lor two unlts, 3,600 kw for 38:
in multiple unils could haul 1,500 tons up to 0.3 grado at 50 km/hr.
Numbered 6-Y-2 by Chinese; to work lreaght at -40' to +40" C.

3'l small electric locos

17 small electric locos

4 diesel hydraulic CC, 180-ton, 4,000-hp locos: max sp9€d '160

km/hr; with Voith L830rU tu rbo-transmission; lor freight and pas-

senger hauling: each with two M883986 Maybach-Me.cedes-Bgnz
16-cyl €ngines; d€v. 2,000 bhp. at 1500 rpm; designed to operat€
from -40' C lo +40' C: Behr cooling equipmenl. Khorr slrbrakog;
gauge 1,435 mm; NYs class.

30 diesgl-hydraulic CC 138 ton locos: max speed 120 km/hr; length
23,610 mm; widlh 3,120 mm; height 4,570 mm;tractive eftort (start-
ing) 45,500 kg; Voith L820 hydro-dynamic drives; gauge '1,435

mm; comp.ise ten NY6 4,600 hp (UlC), site rating 4,300 hp; wlth
lwo MB'16V652 diesel €ngines by MTU, and twenly NY7 5,400 hp.
(UlC), sit€ rating 5,000 hp, with lwo MA 'l2V 956 enginos by MTU;
bodies and cabs acouslically and thermally insulated, plus compr€-
hensive heating syst€m wilh Henschol WK200 boiler to keep engine,
transmission oils and fuels warm; Behr cooling systoms; tank
capacity 10,q)0 litros lor 2,000 km range due to limited lueling
points.

40 Co4o, 7,300 hp elecklc locos for 5,400 km OC op. with silicon
semi-conductors; for 25 kvl50h2 system; haullng capacity excesd-
ing 36 tons al 4.5 km/hr; energy recovery when braking 4,300 kw;
numbered 6G 51-90; 138 tons; max speed 1'12 km/hr: rated tractiv€
oflort ot 353 KN at 55 km/hr conlinuous; provision for multlpl€
working on very h€avy f.eight trains: gauge '1,435 mm.

50 Co{o, 4,000 hp diesel-electric 138 ton locos with slngle-C
motor trucks; 3-phase continuous AC/DC transmisslon; max sp€6d
'100 km/hr singlo; AGO V-l6 ESHR motor by SACM; supplylng
3,650 hp at 30"C, towing at 1,350 rpm; withstand -40"C without
anli-fr€oze: abl€ to maintain traction performance at 30 km/hr wllh
lwo €ngines coupl6d in multiple unlts tracking in one-way 5-km
lunnels; freight use; numberod ND 4 1-50 by Chines€; tractive
€lfort (starting) 48,000 kg: 23,020 mm long; width 3,290 mm;
haight 4,500 mm; gauge 1,435 mm; separat€ hgating system; tugl
capacity of 10,000 litres gives rang€ of 2,000 km, two days nolmal
use; large reslstance banks providg dynamlc braking at 4,000 hp;
designsd, when doubl€-headed, to haul 5,000 ton froight train a!
80 km/hr on lev€|, maintain 24 kmlh. hp and 25 km/hr down 1.0%
gradient: also to haul 2,000 lons up 2.5% grad€ and maintaln
30-40 km/hr down 2.5ol" inclino.

Heavy industrial eloctric locog 150 ton EL-1, 1,500 V OC ovsrhead
line op; 1oGton EL-2, with altornative 1200-2400 V DC ratlng;
used in openca$t mines, number unknown.

36 diesel locos,5,500 hp, valued at $8 million.

Six 24 ton diesel locos valued at about S500,0m; deal arranggd
via Nichim€n.

20 diesel-electric loco6, 2,100 hp.

1968-1972 Hensch€l

'1970-73 A lst h o m--+\4 TE

'1971-1974 Alsthom-MTE

Early 70s East Germany

1973

157 4

1975
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SALES OF FORETGN LOCOMOTTVES TO THE PRC (1949-1975)



CHINA'S
LOCOMOTTVES

Clockwisg lrom lop, dlosel locomolha
manufaclured by Tslngtao Szelang Roll-
ing Stock Plsnl, lsbqlled "now" ln lato
1975 by lho Chlnore; "Dongranghong"
(Eatl ls Red) locomollvo boing 3ervlc€d
Itr Tanranla; eloctriq locomotlvga on
the Paoki-Chonglu Rallroad; lowet
rlght, "Dong Feng" (East wlnd) dlesol
onging on di3play al tho Canton Falr,
Spiing, 1974; "Dong Feng" 4,000-h.p.
dl6sol cl.ctric loco ln acllon; elGclrlc
mlne locomotivor bullt at Hslangtani
llde vlow of Dong Fong "East Wind"
dletql locomolive bulll ln 1974 at Tallen
Locomollve and Rolllng Stock Factory,
ahown hsro at Canlon Statlon, 1978.
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CANTON MOTIVE.POWER MACHINERY WORKS,
KwaDgtung- l\Iainly mikcs stcn r lo(omotivcs. _I'rial 

pro-
duced 580Jrp intcrnal comubstion narrow.gauge loconrotive
as of llrrch 1971"r, with two othcrs in production, for local
provincc work.

CENTRAL CHINA LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING
STOCK PLANT, Changpha, Hrrnan. Reported in.\pril
1969 b,v NOn-.\ to bc prorlucing China's first high'pouer
loco with ele(tric (rlnsnrissir)n using semi-rondrrcton.

CTIANGCHOU DIESEL LOCOMOTIVE PLANT,
Kiangsu. ln r\ugust ll)68, N(INA reported this plant was

trial-prcdu(ing (lhina's 6rsr rliescl.h,vdraulic locos for nrine
and factory usc. 'lhe 80,120, anrl l80Jrp versions were
designed ao(l made through rhe joinr ellorts of (his plart,
Dniren (Talien) lndustrial Vehirlc I'lant, anrl thc Shihkia-
chwang llotive I'on'er \larhinery Plant. ln 1965, this PIant
was produ(ing r ncw tvpe of snrrrll diesel loco of 60 ;rnd
I20-hp, with (onrprcssc(l air (ontrols, for [actory use.

CHANGCHUN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, l(irirr. I'rod-
ucls: "Pea(e" (HepiDg) frcight loronrotive Produccd I\'Iay

1959, 80 knr,/hr ancl I:'rt)-rr ratlius curlatrrrc: ?l knr'hr on
0.6% gra(licrrt; nrax 5,15.1 h1r. "Rockct" snrlll stcanr loco-
nrotivc, 231'lll), l)uill l0{;0 [or rrrr:rl anrl nrine transpoltn'
tion, citn pull 300 ton:i or ().(io;, gfir(licntr dwt 30 totrs; runs
l0l-> krn on single $al.ring. Sclf-propellcrl "l'eking" subway
(ars an(l rolling slock, [irst operirrional O(1ol)cr I969; l9m
long cars rlcsiglrcrl to qo rt (i0.8(l krr hr (80 [rrr Irrax),

accommodate 186 passengers, 60-seated, use 750-V DC powcr.
"YlU-22" 3rd (lass slcel)ing cirr! firrt nraluficturcd Sel)tenr-
b(r 1959, wirh eight brd conrpartrncnts, ele(tri(ity, ventila-
tion, water and heatl max spced 120 hu.

CHANGCHUN PASSENGER CAR WORKS, Kirin. Est.

I957. I'rodu(rs: I-ightwcight pls\rnger (ar [or high s1>ced

(160 knr/hr) (r;rirrs. l)cluxc rl:rss built in l1l!r0's 3nl class

slecping (ar, l:uilr 1065, (lwr,l tons, i6o knr speerls. double
deckcr. Liglrtweight pirsscngcr cxl l)uilt I96i, of alu,nilrunr
alloy, presr<l-plastic lxrerd interior. 120 to l1{lknr spertls.
Irr 1964 was buiklirrg sleeping coa(hes witlt inrptoved sus-

pension :rnd indel:cndent hcating systcnrs rc:rtl! for change
fronr sreanr lo electric ]o.os. In cirrlv I966 N(;i.!.{ rcported
passenger (o:l(hcs werc bcing fillc(l with .r\(] syTlcms lor
lights, r'cntilrtion ctc. \\/orkshops include irott cirsling, car-

pentry, tools, l)rc(ision casling irn(l mr(hinc rcP:r;r. Has
100-nr arrtonretic n)oul(l-(alr\irg lrmp linc. lixpanrled since

Cultural Revolrrtirrn.

CHENGTU ROLLING STOCK WORKS' Szcchwrrn. [.ate
in 1968, (llrina's Dew\ ngeD(y rcl)orte(l this rcp;rir works
had Lrecrr convertcrl to rcpair diescls as well as stcrnr locos.

CHICHIHAERH RAILWAY CAR PLANT, Heilungkiang.
Producctl 570-ton tlat rar for tr:rnsport of complete ma-
chines and heavy eqril)ment, as of.lrrly 1974; car has

double.connectioD feature.

CHIANGAN ROLLING STOCK PLANT, lvuhan, HuPei.
One of this planr's techni(i:rns is a dcputy to China's Na-
lional l'cople's Corrgrcss: [an Olrtrng.clrih.'l'he plant began
following a strike on Fcbruary 7, 1923.

CHISHUYEN ROLLING STOCK PLANT, Charrgchou,

Kiangsu. Produced 2,000-hp loco wirh elecrri. transmission
in 1958. 5,000.trp diescl locomotive wirh hydraulic trans-
mission, "Dongfanghong 4," which complered loaded tesr-
run of 100,000 knr, in Nf China, Shanghai-Nanking and
Sltanghni-Hangchow lines during late 1976 after five years
developnrent. Engine. whcn fully loadcd, runs at 1,500 rpm.

CHUCHOU ROLLING STOCK WORKS, Htrnan. Gon-
dolas and othcr freighr ca$- 150-ron "lighrweight" goods
wagon trial produccd in 1969. lvorks with Chuchou Elec-
tric Locomotive Research Institute.

FUCHIN ROLLING STOCK WORKS, Nanking,
Kianppu. Originally lo(oinorive repair yarcl. Products in-
clude passcngcr coaches, freight cars, chilled c:rst car-wheels,
shaft boxcs, lrrakc rvlinrlers, gate vxlves and Il0 orher parts.
F:rrilitics: ninc sl:ops including loconrotive boiler, instru-
nlents. (oach. (asting, forging, power, nra(hining and ma-
teri;rls. Ref,rrnrs inrlurL: elr',trostatic s;,ray peinting.

HARBIN ROLLING STOCK PLANT, Heilungkiang.
NON.\ rcportcd in 1967 th:rt this plant was producing a
nt'w tylrc of aurornati(-(lunll)ing wagon with capacity of
100 tons.

HENGYANG RAILWAY MACHINERY MANUFACTUR.
ING ANO REPAIR PLANT, Htrnan. Products include
(ihina's first lasrr alisncd lrvrlrarrlic rail lif!ing and lining
rr:rchinc built irr 1976 in (ooperntion wirh the Scientific
llcscalth Irrrtitrrtc of lltinistry ol Riilway\. N{achinc is

r)l)cr:rlc(l bv orrc Jx.rs()n and (;rn Ii[1 a 60-fi)eter long scction
oI rail,i wirlr slcr'pcrs. irnrl straightcn the r:rils with laser
alignnrrnt (lc!i.c.

HSIANGTAN ELECTRIC GENERATOR PLANT, Hu-
nirn. Irro(lu(c(l (lhina'r lirst clcclric C(: lo.os. in the 1950s,

1.0{)0-hp, bascd or Ru\!,iln N-60s, nunrbered 6-Y'1. I50.ton
cle(tric locornotivcs for nlining applications.

HSUANHUA VEHICLE WHEELS FACTORY, Hopeh.
L\i. ll)60. lluilt lo oulfit 100.000 freight cllrs annually.

LANCHOW LOCOMOTIVE PLANT, Kanst. [st. 1960.

I'ro(lu(rs irrrern:rl conrl)ustion lotos which can run in
(lcscrt ,rrcirs. Farililies overlrilul 300 lo(olllotives a ycar.

LANCHOW ROLLING STOCK PLANT, Kinsu. Run by
l.:rnrhou'Rrilwav llurcau. l\lakcs rail T'ehiclc wheels. l\[en-
tioned by N(:N.\ in 1967.

NANKOU ROLLING STOCK
tioned by N(iN:\ in 1971.

PLANT, Peking. Men-

PAOKI ROLLING STOCK PLANT, Paoki, Shensi. Re-

lx)rted Lv NCN.\ in 1969 to have built 300-ron oil
Ity<lratrlic-prcss to assenrlrle train wheels and axles. Admin-
istered by J\tinistry of Railways.

PEKING "FEBRUARY 7Th" LOCOMOTIVE & ROLL-
ING STOCK lflORKS, I'eking. Founded in I90t as a repair
facility, this plant was originally called the ChanShsintien
Railroad Factory. f)erivcs nanre from a famous strike by
ririlway workcrs on February 7, 1923. Products: "Construc-
tion" loconroti!c, bascd on MK-l .fapanese llikado. 600'lrp,
built .frrne 1.5, 1958, (receDt versioo has 2,270 hp),9O/.
rtracle at plant, 60 tor*, 85 krn per hour. "l>eking diesel
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Namo, lactory whoro built
Aiming to the Sun. (Shang Yan) (SY), Tangshan
Construclion, (Jian She) (JS), Tsingtao/Peklng 2-7

CHINESE MAOE LOCOMOTIVES

Spocilicallont
2-8-2 steam loco, lrip and branch llno work.
1952, 1958 steam 2-8-2 2,2?O-hp; 56,175 lbs TE; 54" WD; 54
mph; Cyls: 22.8" x 28"; BP: 220 psi; wgt: 201,317 lbs.; TW:
70,600'.

1968, 2,000-hp diesel hydraulic.
1976, 3,000-hp diesel hydraulic. 102 '1,000-hp and 2,000-hp
diesels shipped to Tanzania/Zambia.

1,800-hp di€sel loco remodeled in "design ot a foreign dlesel
locomotive," usgd in Chengchow south locomotive s€ction.
According to NCNA "most di€sel locos used on maior rall-
ways are of the 'Dongfeng W' lype for pass€nger servlces."
ln 1966, 2,000, 3,000 and 4,000-hp dlesel slectrlc versions
not0d.

Spring 1974, model at Canton Fair, wlth AC/DC olectrlc trans-
mission; 4,000-hp, t hr, ratlng of dies€li 3,600-hp contlnuous
ratlng.

1965(?),2-10-2, 2,9B0-hp; 73,405 lbs TE; 59" WD; 50 mph;
Cyls:25.6" x 31.5"; BP: 220 psi; wgt: 262,400 lbs: TW:
65,000.

'1963. series production 1965, 278,000 lbs, CC unit. Tv/o
2,000-hp opposod piston dissel engin€s operate 1,35Gkw DC
genoralor. Traction capacity said to be 3,500 mt at 100

East Wind, (Dong F6ng W), Talien

(Dong Feng 4), Talien

Forward, (Oian Jin) (QJ), Tatung

Giant Dragon, (Ju Lung) (JL), Talien

Lib€ration, (Jie Fang) (JF), ?

Mao Tso-tung, Tsingtao

2-8-2, 1,545-hp, 52,985 lbs TE; 54" WD; 54 mph: Cyls: 22.8" x
28": BPt zOG psi; wgi: 207,500 lbs; TW: 63,900.

P6ace, (Heping) (HP), Changchun,
Talien

'TE: Trr.liv. E(ort; WD: Wh66l Oiam6tor; Sp6od

2-8-0 ot 2-8-2. Single steam loco rebuilt from toreign loco ln
1946, had don6 3 million mil€8 by 1976.

1956, 2-'10-2 prototype 2,780-hp.
'1959, max. 3,r54-hp, 80 km/hr. Total prod: 100 p.a. thru
1971. "Chines€ deslgners borrowod h€avlly lrom the bluo.
prints of lhe Sovi€t L-class 2-1G2 and thr€w in the best fea-
tures ol locomotivss from other countrles. The cylind6r cocks
were an American design; the blower was adapted lrom a
Belgian d€sign; and the self-adiusting wedg€s were Japa-
nese. The Heping was given a mechanical stoker and lubrica-
tor, pneumalic rocking grates, and any other mode.n labor-
saving devic€ ths Chinose could d€slgn. Crow comfort waa
a primary consideration. lnside lhe all-weather cabs are a

Flrlod Speodi AP: 86l16r Prcsrur6; TWi Tender wsisht.

controlled eleclric fur ace, I00-ton broa(hing machine,
numcrically (ontrollc(l lathes, hydmulic copying larhes, tl{o
30.ton ovcrhead r:ranes, photoclectric tracking cutter, plasma
welding tor(hcs, electric furnacc. llas a lransmission gear
workshop with adjustable hydraulic double-lreaded drill.
Has a housewivcs fa(rory (hat nrakes linls and chains from
scrap rnetal. 7,000 er)ployecs (1968), 9,000 (1971), 9,000
(197.1) and alnrost 10,000 (l\tay 1976). Popularion of fac-
tory :rrea 40,000 (1071). Had :r tra<le union in 1975.

SHENYANG LOCOMOTIVE AI{D ROLLING STOCT
PLANT, l,iaoning. Products: lnternal conrbustion locomo-
tive. Other products include pounding ntachines lor tracl
mxintcnance and heavy duty drilling ma(hines for runnel.
ling. Automatic sleeper-rarnping tool, first produ.ed in Sep-
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East is Red, Oong Fang Hong (DFH), Tsingtao
(Dong Fang Hong 4), Chishuyen

lo(onrotive first built l95ll. -frial produced 3,000ip and
6,000-hp diesel hydraulic loconrotives in 1969. Four
"Peking" 3,(X)o.hp (liescls produ(cd by May 1976 witlr
160-mm cardan shaft, in serial production by 1975. First
bat<h production of 6,000-l1p diesels began in I975. 'Super'
charged'3,000-hp diesel engine produced in 1969. lvheel
bearings trial rnanufactured in 1968. Facilities: The largest
locomotive works for I'eLing-HaDkow Railway, altlrough,
according to an NCNA a.coun! in April 19?6, until 1975

it did "onty repairs on steam loconrotives." Overhauled 215
engines in 197I. Has eight produ(tion linrs; 120,000 sq. m
castiDg shop; internal cornbustion shop; locomotive factory:
frei6ht car [actory; assembling shop; parts shop; boiler
shop; tools shop; sawmill. Faciliries include auromatically



Name, ,actory whera built
Peace, (Heping) Changchun,

Talien-continued

Peklng (Beiiing) (BJ), Peking

P€king (Subway), (B€iiing), Changchun

People, (Fienmin) (RM), ?

Red Flag (Hungqi) (HQ), Talien

Rockel, Changchun

Satellite, (Wei Xing) {WX). Tslngtao

Shaoshan, (Shaoshan) (SS), Tienhsin

Victory, (Shongli) (SL). ?

NA. Canton
NA, Tsingtao

T-6, Tsingtao
288, Tsingtao
NA, Chuchou
NA. Hsianglan
NA, Peking Feb. 7
"2-8-2" , ratien
NA. Talien

NA, Tatung
NA. Ti€ntsin
NA, Shsnyang

rcnrber 1969, allo$ing I0-12 ties ro be ran)pered pcr minute.
Workshops inrludc tool, lunlberilg, (r:rne, forging, nlctal-
lurgical and trxrrsl)ortation. [Ias ten "sledgehalnnrcrs" in
forging ancl nrctallurgical l)lant. Rc(y(les heaI and waste
oil.

SlAt{ ROLLING STOCK PLANT, Shensi. NC:NA re-
ported in Fel)ruary 1975 that rlris plant produced 173 oil
tar)k (irrs in l{)7r. l'lant also nraunlacturcs and repairs

Passenger aod lreighr cars.

TALIEN INDUSTRIAL AND [IINING ROLLING STOCK
PLANT, Liaoning. NC\-A reported, June 196?, that this
plant was making a lew narrow-gauge iDternal combustion
loco wilh 240 hp engine and, apparently, fluid drive with

CHINESE MAOE LOCOMOTIvES----continued

Specllicatlon!
small stove for tea and snacks, small changlng room with a
mirror and even a heater for keeping tho engineeas feet
warm. The Hoping allegodly can haul 80of more than the
Construction 2-8-2 on an 0.46/o gtade at 25 mph, while burn-
ing 12olo less coal. No thought was given to making the
Heping an oil burner b€cause China had masslve coal depos-
ils. (Sizable petroleum reserves were not discovered and 6x-
ploited until fairly recently.) The Heping is estlmated to
woigh between 330,000 and 485,000 lbs." (Trains .|1.72).

1958, sleam loco. Also 3,000-hp diesels trial produced 1969.

1969, eloctric 75GV DC, 19 m carst max speed:80 km/hr.

Pre-'|956,4-6-2 steam loco, 1,900-hp,39,800 lbs TEi 70" WD;
68 mph; Cyls: 22.4" x 26": BP: 220 psi; wgt: 198,000 lbs; TW:
70,600 lbs.

1958, steam, fr€ight.

1960, small steam loco,234-hp, wgt 54,426 lbs; rural and
small mine use.

1959, 1960, 1,000-hp diesel hydraulic, 2,000-hp verslon, wgt;
'188,000 lbs; BB, speed to 85 mph.

1969, 5,20Ghp olectric for 25,00GV 50 cycle, single-phase
A.C. system.

4-6-2 steam passenger loco, 1600-hp, 37,220 lbs TE; 70"
W8: 68 mph: Cyls'. 22.4" x 26"; BP: 206 psi; wgl: 195,600
lbs; TW: 61,500 lbs.

OTHERS

'1975, 380-hp steam loco, narrow.gaug€.
1959, 2,000-hp hydraulic transmisslon lnternal combustlon
loco.
'1960, 1,500-hp steam passgnger loco.
Steam loco.
Eleciric locos.
'150-lon electric locos.
3,000 and 6,000-hp di€sel hydraulic locos.
1956,'1,544-hp steam freight loco.
1959, 4,000-hp trelght diesel; 2,00Ghp dies€l el€ctrlc wlth
elsctric transmission.
Gas turbine loco.
lnternal Combustion loco.
lnlernal Combuslion loco.

automatic gear changing. Also designed and manufactured
80, 120, and l8(Ihp diesel lrydraulics as of 1968.

TALIEN LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING STOCX
WORKS, Lusltuo, 'l alien, Liaonirrg. tst. 1905. Began manu-
facturing in 1954. Extcnsively expanded with Soviet aid in
.]uly t956; iIl ()ctobcr 1956 first Chinese made steam locos
came ofl produclion line. Ir 1959 was producing about 40%
o[ PRC locos. 2-1(}2 Heping ("I'eace") , 2,780.hp, built in
1956; Clrina's first large freight locomotive, this model is

capable of pullinF a pay load of 2,800 tons at 29 km/hr
on n 0.4o/o gra.lient, witir a maximum speed of 80 km on
a level fround; other equipmen! includes a mechanical
stoker, meahanical luLricator, and pncumatic boiler shaker
etc. In 1957, successfully trial produced "Construction"
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CHINESE LOCOMOTIVE WEIGHTS
ANO LENGTHS

Locomollve
Type

Tolal
Weighl o,

Locoftotive
Wilh Coal

and
Waler Cars

(Ton3)

L€nglh ol
Locomotivg
Wilh Coal

and
Walei Car!

(Mete13)

XK::

MGr,;, o

DBr

JFx

KDr

ETr, r
DB::

Dong-Fang-Hong
(East is Bed)

PL::, l
KO,l, ,,

SL.
KD,.:

JFl, s, r, rr

DKr

SL,r

DK:
Dong-Feng:

(Easl Wind)

SLr:, r rr, rr, rs
KDz

Dong-Feng (DF)

(East Wind)

Sh€ng-Ll (SL)

(Victory)

Ren-Min (RM)

(P6ople's)

SLr

Jien-She (JS)

(Construction)

Jie-Fang (JF)

(Liberalion)

Shao-Shan'
6Y::

SLr, n

JFz, t
KFr

Qian-Jin (OJ)

(Forward)

FO

48

66

66

69

71

74

78

82

11.0

17.6
'14.3

19.8

18.7
't4.3

14.3

17.6

86

89

95

98

99

102

102

104

105
't 06

120

122

127

138

138
'l40

140

144
't 54

178

20.9

20.9

22.0

23.1

23.1

23.1

23.1

16.5

24.2

22.0
'16.5

123

126

24.2

24.2

17.6

23.1

27.2

25.3

30.8

29.7

29.7

Sou.cor Tlblo in Balho.cl Y..clr, Proplrod by tho No.th Chin!
Coll.96 o, Communrcrr.on!. Tr..tporr.tion Oiviaro.: Pubt.rhed by
lh6 P6opls! Communicatrons P16!!, P6kln9, S6pt6mbor 1973,
18.000 copi.! knoen printod in two !€par!16 p'inling!. S6cond in

'Chsilman Mro'! blrthplac6, Hunin.

locomotive, which has haulage capaciry of 3,500 rons,22%
highcr than the tvpe "conrnroDly produ(c(l in China". "Red
Flag 150" steam locomorive, designed in 1958 for use wirh
freight trains said ro operate wirh 7% more tracrion, I27o
more speed but 28.3% less meral and 50% less hours to
build the "Peace" rype; 50 builr in first quarrer of 1959.
"2-&2" steam locomotive (1956), I,5a4-hp, for use with
freigha trairls. Internal combustion locomotive equipped
with elecrric trarsmission was trial produced in 1956. In
1965, 600, I,200, and 2,000-hp diesel locos were reportedly
in prcduction and steam loco production reporredly ended.
JuluDg "Giant Dragot" CC 2,000-hp diesel lo(omorive, de-
signed in 1958 for use with freighr rrains. rrial produced
1961, "mass" producrior l9{i2; began serial production in
1966; 23-m long, with rwo secrions each housing 2,000-hp
diesel engine for the operarion oI a 1.350.kw DC genera-
tor; when both engines are put to work, traction capacity
is 3,500 tons at 100 kilomcrers per hour; subsequently in-
crease(l ratiog to 3,000.hp plus; operational temperature
range is from 40" C to -45' C; capable of 800 kilometer
non-stop run. Diesel electric locomotive, elec[ric transtuig
sion. 2,000 hp. In April I969, the works trial-produced
4,000-hp freight diesel "Dong-feng 4" (East Wind) wirh
AC/DC el€ctric transmission using semiconductor devices;
had vibration prol)lems at high speed; in 1972 this was in
scrial produ<tion; in Junc 197.1 produ(ed in "large num-
bcrs," (over 150 had been produced by 1974); cruises ar
120 km/hr pullitrg passenger train; full consumprion and
weighr per hp reduced by l0 and 40% compared to
2,000-hp loco; crankshaft of engine is made of "special
alloy", (modular casr iroD); has 500-amp, 1.200.kv air
rooicrl siliron ekrnen!s in rcctifien parri(ularl! suited for
mountainous, high elevation or tunnel areas. Oil tank
car (1966) ; built with rhe cooperarion of the Petroleum
Industry Ilinistry's Peking Design Instirure aDd the Rail,
ways Nlinistry's Rolling Slock Research Instirute, this was
a new type with rlre largest oil loading capacity in China
in 1966, fearuring a ccnter.beamless structure, and low-
alloy sleel; tank forms slopes from troth ends toward the
center; draining (levice permirs fasr emptying; special anti-
corrosion spray keeps oils from corroding the inner surface
and reduces cleansing u.ork. Lighroil rank .ar (1966).
Gondolas, hoppers, tanks, flar cars. Facilities: planned capa,
city, 270 locomorives and 2.500 freight cars a year (1970).
During 1969,72, 30,000-sq m of new worlshops were added
and 59 "automaric production lirrcs" installed. Twenty-
four workshops in 1976 inclutling meral structure, locomc
tives, casting, hear treatnleDt. forging and machinery shops.
lt has a I50.me(er long production line for proce$sing rim-
ber, a 1,000-ton automatic press to process oil rank car ends.
Over 1,500 machines, including planers. In lg?3 produced
500 and I000-amp air-cooled silicon elements for diesel
rectiners. In 1975. desigDed and produced large 20-meter
long N,lC machinc rool lo speed production of Model V
(9895) diesel engines re<luired ro power 4.000-hp internal
coml)ustion locomotive first produced in 1969. Also in
March 1974 prodrrced with ten t. othcr planrs, a 25,m long
digital comprrter controlled unil machine to facilirare aurc
matic mass production of dielel engines. This 100+ too
machine, in the No.2 machinery shop. has more than
20,000 parts, with 32 working positions. 23 power heads;
and 217 main shafts on the sides digirally programmed to
work as separate bur coordinared units will drill 528 holer
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as one process. Does drilling, boring, and threading of
several hundred holcs in cngine lndy. 8.000 workers (1972),
8,700 (1976).

TANGSHAN LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING STOCK
WORKS, Hopth. I-.\t. 188,1, e:<pin(lc(l 1912. l\Iodernization
began I966. ",\inring High" smaller srea locontoti\e 2-8-2:
over 1,000 prorlucctl by 1976 when still in pro(hrcrion is o[
.Jrrne, uscd for trip and branchline work. Produretl 165

stcam locos io 1974, .la,ith outprrt schecluled to producc 170

in 1975. In I976 began .onvcrtiDg to diesel prodtrction,
reducing steam loco output to 1,10, scheduled to phase out
steam l,y 1980. Also makes passcngcr cars. Oler 7,000 work-
ers in 197.1, over 7.500 in I975.

TATUNG LOCOMOTIVE PLANT, Shansi. Dcsigncd to
build the Pcate (Heping) 2-10.2, this pl,rnr w:rs only par-
tially complete wlrcn thc Rrrsrians prrllerl out in 1960. Ir
\^ras complete(l iil I965. Pro(luces sream locos. Experimenial
work wilh g^!'turl)ine loconrolitcs, as oI 1970, with trial
produ(tion of 5,00{Ihp "(:hang'( hen,a. ' For*ard Qian Iin"
heavy (300 ton) freight steam locomotive, 2-10,2 still in
prodrrction in 1975; 2,980,hp, traction efiorr 75,405 lbs. 59"
wheel diameter; .60 mlrr rare(l spced; wgt. 262,400 lbs,
te[der weighl: 65,00{) lbs.

TIENHSIN LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING STOCK
PLANT, Chrrchou. Hunlrr. -\ nrajor loconrotir'e works rdas

planne(l for this sile in the l{)30's, the builclings were con,
structed in 1937 brrt were deslroved tgain almost immedi-
ately. Rel)uil( sonrclirne :r[ter 1919, it firsr prodrrced steam
locomotives. Since I969. it has l)een prodrrcing rlrc 5,:00-hp
electric "Shaoshan No. I" model, used on lhe Paoki-Chengru
line trrrnk routes: first designcd irr 1958. it has a *raft
power of 4,200 k1{. uscs ignirion transistor recrifiers, rhco-
slat brakinB. Electric machincrv in tliesel locon:otires. I)e-
velope(l semicon(luctor commutation eqltipment in plil(e
of igniter commrrnication, in cooperation with Clrrrchou
Electric Locomoti!c Rescarch Insrirrte (1975). Shops in-
clll(le nraahiDc shop that pro<luccs on loa(l switcltes. l\,lain,
taiDs ste:rm locomoti$es of Crnton. Nan(ltrrrg, Sltanghai,
'Wtrhan arrd I-iuchorr RR bureaus.

TIEI{TSIN LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING STOCK
WOFKS, -I'icrrrsirr. I'ro(lu(t: intrrnxl (ontl)usti()tr loconto-
tivc. Fx(ilitic\ in(lLt(lc a senri.iutonr;ttic heavy ltot spring-
winding rnn(hine, prorlrrrcd scrially at cntl of 1969. The
rna<hine can bc opcruttrl lrr'6 ro 9 r'orkers and is capaLlc
of slraping springs in:r single operarion. Facilities also
inrlu<L,a nrc<lirrnr rper:rl presrrrrcr, riranuf;r(turr(l in 1969,

which provirlcrl tll( birsis [or rlevclopmcnt of largc horse
pouer diescl lrxorrotivcs.

TSINAN LOCOMOTIVE PLANT, Shantrrng. trlentioned
by NCr.-.\ in iare 1975.

TSINGTAO SZUFANG LOCOMOTIVE & ROLLING
SfOCK WORKS, Tsirtatao. Shanrrrr)g. t\t. Pre I9.19,

China's sccond larljest lo(o plant. Pro(lucts:'Nfao'l se.turrg"
sterm lo(omotive originallv rcbuilr in 19.16 lronr forcign
borly; hauled l.l6 nrillion tons by Seprenrbcr l1)7li an(l ran
fr:r 3 rrillion rliles.-l his plant built rlrc 6r\r "Cor)\rru(rioll"
2.8-2, sinrilar to the .Japanese l\tK-l ltiLarkr, in I9ir2. 'I riel
produced China's first 2,000-hp ditsel hv(lriruli( loco an(i
began scrial produrtion in 195{,. In Scptcrnber l9(i9, NCN.{
reporte(l the plant producecl (ihina's first 5,00(Ihp dicscl-
hydraulic loconrorivc "Dongfanghong"; in Seprcrnber l{)75
the Chinese reported that these werc in serial prodrrction,

CHINESE IMPORTS OF RAILWAY
VEHICLES FROM OECD COUNTRIES

't952-1975

(ln US $000'3)

Year Value Yeaa Value

1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
19s9
1960
196 

,|

1962
't963

17
0
0

61

60
'130

150
't,952

10,928
3,545

14
6

1964
r965
1966
1967
't 968
1969
1970
't 971
1972
1973
1974
1975

24
793

3,467
997

1,959
4,928
9,588
2,715

44,O22

30,736
31,448

8,620

so!.cr: Olilcial OECO Slari.tic!

and suggested that an electric loco, nlso named "Dongfang-
hong', was being nranufactured at th€ plant. "East is Red"
(Dongfxnghong) diesel locomotive, 2,000 hp, hydraulic trans-
nrission built I968. 'Satellite' diescl lo(omotive, L000-hp
hydraulic transmission began prodrction in 1960. "T-6"
sreanr. l.50Ghp pirrsengcr lo(o, began production in I960.
"288" stcan1 loconrotive. "Worker-Peasant-l\tiliria" convett'
ible ro;rch (il)ecity 120 peol)lc. Double tlecker conlertible
.oich (19J7) . T\ao-stoly coi(h built 1961, accomntodates
ll8 Persorrs: rn:r\ spce(l l.l0 krr/nr: has telephone booth,
bathroonr, storirg( roonr. electric wrter boiler, mechanical
\'entilirtion, lighting conlrols. ctr. (Outptrt of thcse c;trs in
l9lil l!as I2.) Slccl>ing r;rr, brrilr in 1970 with (ooperation
of STufang Rolling Srock Research Institute an(l the Shang-
hai Railway Rureau. High-speed passenger coach 75.5-m lonB,
using alloys and plastic for light r+cight, hard seats. Orig-
inal annual aapa(ity: 2.:) locolnotives. 50 passenger coaches,

{)00 frrighr (;rrs. \Vorkrhi)ps includc boilcr; ltrmber: cast

!ilcel: n)oul(ling: [orging and alloy ntachines; 3-ton sledge-

hammcr: atrlornatic sad<llcs,

TSITSIHAR ROLLING STOCK WORKS, Heilungliang.
Lst. l0:)8. Prorlucts: flat lrciglrt.ar, l axle, low alloy steel,
clc(tri(rllv wckled, built IIar<h 1966. Box freight car pro-
<lrrccd sincc 1958. (iondolas. 100-torr capacity diesel hy-
rlratrlic railwav .rane. f':r(ilirics inrludc No. I and No. 2

frright car shops. crant.. tools, cast steel. mit(hine parts,
s1:erer. :rntl other \hops totrlling 2!. 

^-o. 
I freight car uork-

sllr)J) ir cquil)pe(l with t$'o large turnovcr mnchines: the
tool workshrrP prodrrces finc angrrlar drillsr spares work-
rlrop h:rs built l roll(r.moldinR press, supplementing a
hvrlrerrlir prcss, in(l a produ(tion line.

WUCHANG ROLLING STOCK PLANT, lVuhan, Hopei.
SIotk rars. \'cotilarcd cari. rcfrigcrator (ars.

WUHAN RIVERBANK ROLLING STOCK WORKS,
tlupei. l-sr. lgl0 as repair farility. began manufacturc in
l!l:-r8. Pro(lucrs: Frcighr <ars. 600 produced in 1959. Facil-
ities inrlurle forgir)9. ca5tinB and power workshops, pas-

scnBcr (;rr and lreight (ar faatories and a loconrotive/
rt:achinc shop. t
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EXPORTER€ NOTES
B eny

. China in "best buying mood in
years."

. US exporls to PRC in 1977 may
rsach $150 million, prospects lor
1978 better.

. China's purchases ot wheat, soy-
beans, collon all up, bul not lrom
US-yel.

. Petrochsmical license sold by US
lo PRC.

. China buys American lrucks and
oillield squipmont.

CHINESE IN "BEST BUYING
MOOD IN YEARS''

.\ltlrough l1li7 bcgan slorrlr [r:r -\rncri-
(ln (xl)orr('ls rc (lhirr:r, lhc gencrirl
ft elingr ot tlS (lhin.r trrtlt rs r\1re eo(xl
lo cr(cllerl. 'l hc (lhirrCrc lrarc lx ctr
in IItc l)est l)u!irrg nr<xxl irr !cilrs, il(-
<olrlirrg to oD(j fr(.(luenr \i\ilor lo
Itkirtg's F'I(is.'l'lrc (r)n\ensus of lirrt
hanrl olxcrvcrs ir th;rt :rItcr nl(,nllrs ol
l)rclinrinrry l)linllir!a, (:lrirc\c Ii-l (:
olfiri.rl' :ccllr 1,, Ir:r\r' (orrl,li l.rl llrrir
final "studv groul)s" in latc fcbrtrirry
ar(l arc ro11.. rrlllc(l uitll nelr bu(lgct
apl)rol)riiltiors, prcl)irc(l lo siEn con-
r r:r(l \. ()rc lc:rtlirrg.\rrrr'rit,rrr rrcgoti.r'
ror rrl)orte(l he harl sigrrcd lhrce (ott.
tri(ts bv thc r)i(l(lle of )tarch 1\itll
sc\'crirl il(l(lirional salcs Jrcnrling. Otl:r'r
lcading Chirra tra(l(rs are knorvrr to bc
slrLrttling l;ltk irn(l fortL l)clrvcen
l'cking anrl vali('us (orporrtc hcir(l-
(luartcr\. flS cxlxnr\ lo (ilrirra rlrrrir:g

.l:rrrulry tot:rlt'tl S3..1 nrilliorr but lose
to 511.6 nrilli(nr in Icbrtrary. ]lost
obscrvcrs agrce th:rt l!)77's rear-end
r,\Ports to (lllina shorrll r:rrrgC betwctrr
Sl25 arxl Sl50 nrillion. l he irrporlirnt
rariablc is ho$,nru<h t,rlrriPrrrcnt (lhi-
Dcre I)llycr\ will ,'r,lt r in rhc r('xl rrirrc
nrontlrs [or (lcli\cry or1.r thc (onling
fivc yc:rrs.

GRAIN, COTTON AND SOYBEANS
_CHINA BUYING

China 3cours woild grain roseryoa.
In thc first sir nronths of thc t'coplc'r
Rcpublir's Iw(r)ty-scvenrlr ycrrr, (ihi-
ncse officials borrght grairr orr tlrc
irrternational nrarkct at an unl)rc(c.
rlcntcd ra(r'. lollowing rlo(lcr( PR(l
gr:rirr yLrrr h.rrcs ,,[ 2 rrilli,,r: rrctric
()ns ir 1976. Pcking tradcrs signcd
contrat ts u irh thcir n)l.ior !rupplicrs
in late I97(i to ship sornc l..ir nrillion

rnrtric tons of rvheat ro thc PRC dur-
ing lLe llrst Iralt of I977. Forcign
:rnalrsts rurrorrrrl thirt this (ontinued
lo*' lclcl oI wlrcrt PLrrrharcs rcftrted
runrors of a I)o()r Il,?{i h:rrlcst. Srr<l-

rknlr'. howr:r'cr. thrcc ld(lilional (on-
trarts aplx'rrrcrl in tlre [rrst three
tlronrh$ oI l{)77, i r(l or.c irAirin sclious
rluc\rion\ tr'ctlr l-reirrg raixrl :r,i to
(;hinr's ll)ility to fccd its 1)50 rnillion
ritircns. ['hc ult,s rlrcnrsrlver, totalling
5.1 nrilliorr rlrrri( lons, havc bcen
llla(lc witlr ll)e.\uritr:rli;rn \\'hcat lloar(l
(2.50 nrillion tons) thc (lanir(li:rn

\\'hcrt Boird (!.26 nrillion rons), and
rl)c.\rgenrini:tn N:rt iollirl (;nrin llo:rrd
with Nirlcra Argentit|a (l).3 milliolt
tons). Sinrc 2r')().(l(X) tons o[ .^tlstrllia's
!rhrirl 1{ill arrirc in (llrilr:r xfl('r Jrn-
trarr l, l!)7It. (lrDir(la is (urrcnllv slate(i
ro lx rhr' l'l{(ir l,:rlirrl sorrnc,,I gr.rirr

[or l!)77.,\rgcnrina, rhough l)rcsenth
rL (lirllrtl rhird, ir thorrglrt to bc in thc
pn)(cs\ of rcgoti;rrilrg [urthrr (orrtra(ts
wilh (:hinn. I-hc latest rorrrrrl oI Ptrr-
rlt:rvs r.rrrrbirrc rrillr I)rrri,,ll\ ("nllllil_
rr(r1\ lo gi\e (llrin:-r '1.8 rnillior: rrrr:tric
rorrs oI uht.at inrports in 1977, nrorc
rhln ,loul)le rlrc irrrourrr b,ruglrt in
197(;i thc total bill will l)c roughly
S5(;l million (fob) . -\lthough the
(lanarlian arrd lustralian goverr)rrrttlts'
finantial support o[ tlrtir oln wheat
lloarrls mrrke those (ounlrics morc:rt-
rra(riyc supl)li(rs for (lhina, -\nrcrica's
[:rilrrrc t,r hnrl :l rn:,tk! t f,)r US gr.titr
in l'cking is l:rrgely (lue lo Polili(al
ronsirlcrations.'l'(lK. a cokl-weirtl:er
snrut foun(l in past Anleri(an \ihcat
shipnrent to (lhina, has:rlso hanrpcred
re(errt ellorts t() sell I'eking l(:ltlsas
croPs. Anrcricarr offici;lls, I)owcvcr, arc
cauliously optinris(i( lll:1t r^itlt (:rna_

dian and Australian srrrPluscs dcpletcd,
rspf(illly rcserlcs in (lanatla s westcrn
regiorrs, .\nrcrir.r will orrr e again
cnrcrt{e as lhe suppli('r of litst res()rt.
Ii!crr if (-ihina irrsists on lrrrting lrom
nor.,\nreri(xn sour(es, LIS firflls can
lroIc t,r aPPro:rrh otlter 1\rlrl(l gr:rin
buvcrs wlto had previously pllnncd to
buy lrom (ither (]:rnarla's or,\ustralia's
now rlirninislred stockpilcs.

China will purchass 390,000 tons
ot soybeans during 1977, ltt,,t,litrg
to:r rrp(,rr relcr\erl l)y thc tlJil)rvs
()Urt1' of (irrr('r:rl S:rlcs llirn;rgcrrcnt
on NI:rrch 51, 1!77.,\rrarrgcrl throrrglr

Chinese cotlon purchases also
noled: .\tier r.lati!clv reslraine(l cot.
l(),) Ilur( h;tscs in 1975 anrl l1)76, thc
(;hir):r Natior:rl Tcrtiles Irnport and
Lxl)ort (;orl)orirtion Ilns enll)arkc(l
rr1r,n :r rornP:rr:rrirclv l,rrge brryirrq
l)ir)gc. ()nc inrcrn:rri()r) l (o!ton sellcr
r(.rcirlc(l 100.0(X) balcs o[ mcdiunr
gr:rdc (otton wcre sokl to China in a

scrits oI rontrarts signc(l (luring the
[rrst tlrrcc nr.)nths of 1977. Inlormed
solrrces crtinrirte tolirl C:hinesc (o!ton
ptrrrhascs for rnarkcring ycar 1977 to
Irt, l:ctvccr: 21,0,000 rn(l 300,000 l)alcs,

bur atLl rhat the porcnri:rl e:rists for
tol:'l I'R(l purrhascs lo stlrl)rss 600,000

lr;rlcr by rhc cnd of the )ear. (:lrina
inrlDrtc(l 700,000 bales of cotton dur-
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l\{i) scl),rrrlc rontrlr tr drrrirrg tlrc weck
of Nferrh ?l-l?. t|c (ihincrc purrhases
rrill lIrrrxt (rrtuinl\ r(trrrll (ll)illr to
lhc lx^itirrlr oI rrct roybcrrrr irlporttr
t,rl tht {irst rir:rr sinrc l{}7,. .\.{or(l-
ir)g lr) (urrfrrr sovlrcarr prircs. tltc
lrclrrr rlill rort (lltira o\cr Sll)o mil-
lior, illr c\lx,ll\ivc rltrrt in thc rrrrtiorr's

tot;rl irrrlxrrt I)urlrrr. I he fint corrtratt,
rluc in tro1, yeur l1)7li-ll)77. is for
:l)(1,000 l(rn\ o[ 1:r-rxlrrre $hi(h i\ (o l)c
rlr lircrcrl itr _, 

I I , I I ( I I I - I i I r r rrdntlrl\ rlril)-
nr(r1s lrollr llrrr to .\rrgrrsr of lhi\ )e:rr.-l lrt srrorrrl slriprrlrrt, lor (t()J) )cirr
I l)77,78. is Ii)r I J)(1.0(10 tons. t() It
lrro\((l r(, (llriDu lx'tr!(trr Scl)lcrrllxr
rurrrl Nolcrllx r ol ll)77. Since lhO
soybean may be trom oplional ori-
gin, according to lhe lorms o, lh€
conlract, il is possible thal somo
American beans will be lncluded in
tho shipment. ll *,. it rvill lrt'tlrr'fitst
tirrc \in(. ll)7a,. tl)rt sil.irilicant
arnounts o[ .\nrrrir:rn :rgrirrrltur:rl
grxrrls h:rre lxtrr soll to thc I'R(1. Thc
nr:rj,rritr oI thc ronlr;r(te(l lrcarrs rvill

1:roLibly rorrc frrrrrr llr;rrili:rn [ieltls,
wlrirh rrrpplierl irll o[ (;l)inr's s('\beao

irrrPorts irr I1t7:-r (1.i,000 ron, and
I1l7li (31;.000 t(,ns). (;hinit's largc pttr-
chascs this )cir irr( tllorrght lo be

rflril)Lrtirl)lc lo tlle country'\ p(xn soy'
lx:,rr Irurrcsr i'r l{)71;. \a'hi(h fcll ro or
b<'lou l0 rrrillirrn rrclric t.,r)s. (:ltinx's

orrrr solbcln cxports, largcly to J:rpan,
h:rrc bccrr (olltrlr(tirg in rccent ycrrs.
Irr ll)7ir. (ihincst' l;l-(ls seDt sonrc

3:')0,000 tons of so!l)crns abroa(1, btrt
itl ltl?li, onl! 200-:t0,000 tonr were

lrrlrrkcr((l outsi(le oI thc PRC.

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW



GRAIN SALES TO THE PRC 1976-1977

Country
(company)

Oate ol
Contract

Volume
(melric lons)

Valuo
(US 3 00os)

Price
(t/ton) Delivery

'1976

Australia
Canada
Argentina

Nov. '1976

Dec.7, 1976
Late 1976

500,000
762,000
200,000

$ 54,500
$ 95,s00
s 18,000

6109
$125
$ 90 (tob)

Feb.-June 1977
Feb.-June ,977
Feb.-June 1977

1977

Canada
Argentina

(Nid€ra
Argentina)

Australia
TOTAL

Jan.28,1977
Fsb. 1977

1,500,000
100.000

$166,700
$ 9,000 (?)

$111
$ 90 (?)

March-Dec.. 1977

Match 1977

Doc. 197&
March 1977

2,000,000

5,062,000
$220,000

1563,700

s110

s111

June, 1977.ran., 1978

F€b., 1977Jan. 1978

ing markering year 1976, according ro
USD-\ figures. While central American
ficltls havc been provi(ling (lhina rrith
large anrounts of couon, Allican
cropa have also boon negotlsled
tor dollvory. -{t an clrly l\I;rrch 1977

auction in _fanzania, 
Chinelie agents

successfully bicl on 10,000 bales, and at
lu Sudanese ru(rion,:l rirnilar qrrantity
of cotton was boughr for the PRC.
(lhinese cotlon pr,rrthases rellect a dis-
apPointing I976 harvesr, which irsell
(ilme on the heels of output de<lines in
1975 and I07-1. Therc are. however,
other explanations for expanded PRC
totton purrhases. I.or instancc, China's
capaci(y to cxport rexrile fabrics and
piece goods has been growing since the
early 1970s. To a<cutrrulate forcign
ex(hange, China has b<gun importing
lhe r:lw material, cotron. aDd export-
ing the pro(essc(l goods, textiles. In
this scnsc, continued aotton intports
to Chirr;r :rre buildirrg the counrries
exchangc aollers r;lther than breaking
thcnl. In addirion, the iDrcrnational
cotton rnarket is becoming increasingly
tight. Since nrany of China's purchases
are {or futurc deliverie s-sonle as late
as February-l\tarch 1978-Chincse rrad-
ers are hedging against any possible
price inflation. wlll lhele bo lny
Amerlcan Sales? Since 1975, Chinese
FTCs have assi(luously avoided US cor-
ton, in one case reporredly rejecring
non.American crops becaur they had
been warehoused on US soil. Some link
the Chinese boycott on US agricultural
goods to the America's failure in con-
ferring IIFN slatus o[ rhe PRC;

others, however, insist the reasons arc
strictly financial. Recent cotton sales
to China fronr (cntral .\nreri.an sup-
pliers hare rxDged berween 73.5/ and
75.5/ per pourrd, l'OB stored, for cor-
lon roughly comparabL, to Califortrial
oa.{riron;ln crops. Some expcrts specu-
late that several hunrlred thousand
l>alcs o[ Chinese purchlries in the US
woul(l drive up donrestic prices to
or'er onc clollar per pound, unaccep!-
ably high for the Chinese. Neverthe-
less, smaller US shipmenrs are possible
in conring nronths: at lcast they would
seem to be lrom thc actions oI US sup-
pliers. A mirrimum of rwo tompanies
with prcvious Chinese sales alreadv
have been to Pcking this year. One
company re(cntly ironcd out a long-
standing disagreement with CHIN*A-
TEX, and :rnother firnl is trying to
rc\olve a sinlilar n) jrundersta nd ing
tlrrough "arnicablc nego!ia!ions." All
rrrajor US cotton tradillg houses are
thought to have scnt sonre quolalions
to (ihinese olficials in recent months.
Whether China will actually act upon
any of thcs€ oflers is probably depe[d-
ent on the duration o[ the drought
(urrcntly balinB lhe Norrh Chini
plain where mu(h of rhe PRC'S own
cotton (rop is usually sown.

INTERNATIONAL TRADE
As Peking's policitical ter pers rose in
1976, foreign rrade seems ro have fallen,
althou8h Dor as fxr ir\ rome artici-
pated. Being caughr oD rhe cusp of
the Fourth and Filth Five Year Plarrs,
China's l'TC buycrs were unable to

obtain permission to coDtinue pur'
chas€s of western hanlware and tech-
nology during 1976; but the export
branches seem !o have maintained the
flow of Chinese goo(ls to foreign mar,
kets. Of the twenty-three OECD mem-
ber countries, eighteen increased their
imports in 1976 over 1975. 'l'he total
volume of Chinese sales to OECD na-

tionc remaiDed cons(ant during the
two years, at $2.8 billion, oDly because
of a Slr)0 million dollar reducrion in
China's cxports to.lapan. The Chinese
promo!ional campaign apparently has
not been resrricred ro the tlnited States,
Conversely, Chinese imports from
OECD corrntries fell to 55.8 billion in
1976 from S5.0 billion in 1975, down
neatly 2lo/a. Orrly six ()ECD countries
increased their exports to China in
1976, and only thr€e-W$t Cermany,
Dcnmark, and Yugoslalia-enjoyed
signincant growlh. Due ro lhc decline
in OECD sales, China's rotal rrade
witlr the group lell by lSL to roughly
$6.6 billion. China's balance of trade,
however, improved substanrially dur-
ing the period, as a 1975 PRC deficit
of 52.l billion was reduced precipit-
ou\ly to slightly urrrler $950 million.
One of the most iiteresting aspects of
the 1976 Chiner rrade figures is rhe
relationship o[ PRC rracle with Yugo-
slavia to its trade with the Western
Eulopean nations. Not only did Yugo"
sla\'ian exports to China more rhan
double over the previous year, but rhe
growth took place entirely within rhe
second half of the year. During the
last two quarte* of 1976, all of China's
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Country
1975

lmpoils
1975

Expoils
'1976

Exporls

1976 Change
Tolal 1976/ 1975
Trsde TotalTr.de

US
Canada 1

Japan I
Australia 1

Austrial
Bel-lux r

Oonmarkr
Finland
France I

Wgst Germany
Greece2
lceland
lreland I
Italy
Nethorlands r

Norway I

Portugall
Spain
Swoden r

Switzerland
Turkey !
UK
Yugoslavia r

r58,400
55,440

1,531 ,080
86.040
13,440
44,640
21 ,600
23,520

173,520
224,400

't,488

72
2,772

128,880
81,000

8,160
9,840

33,960
47,040
30,960
2r,960

'13r,880

r8,480

201,600

1,330,755
96,240
18,015
50,580
26,640
11,640

195,045
270,840

2,502
108

4,7 46
'147,810

87,330
8,325
2,850

47,6{0
50,685
36,240

1 ,148
156,000
12,975

303,600
370,560

2,258,640
326,280
29,520
46,800
9,360

15,360
374,040
522,840

2,148
11,184

120
144,720
133,800
108,000

23.24O
41,520
56,520

-t,572

174,200
12,360

135,600
207,270

r.604,730
32r,435

15.540
38,355
22,320
26,160

358,095
622,560

2,774

51

123,000
37,200
18,525

438
17,400
32,175
51,840
2,295

125,400
28,650

462,000
426,000

3,789,720
412,320
42,960
91,440
30,960
38,880

547,560
7 47 ,240

3,636
11,256
2,892

273,600
214,800
116,160

't0,272

57,240
88,560
87,480
23,532

310,080
30,840

337,200
293,655

2,935,485
417,675
33,555
88,935
48,960
37,800

553,140
893,400

6,280
108

4,797
270,410
124,530
26,850
3,288

65,040
82,860
88,080

3,443
281,400
41,625

-27Yo
- 310h

-23
+ 11o

- 30/o

+ 580/o

- 37"
+ 11o
+20"/"
+ 450/o

-s9%
+ 661o

- 1"/.

- 42Yo

-776/o
- 680/.
+14
- 6o/o

+ 1.h

- 850/"

- 90/"

+ 35.h

4,970,856 3,79t,817 7,819,428 6,638,916 - 15%

major westcrn tradirrg partllers (JaPalt.

Anrericarr, Australia, Wes! (;crmaIty.

and France) experience(l sharP reduc_

tiors in their cxports to thc PRC.
Compared h'itlr its \\'estern (.,mPeli'
tioD, tlle Unitcd states ma(le a re_

spectable showing in l97ti. tlS imPorts
from ClriDa, up Dcarly 271L i 1976,

considerably oulsho,re lhc s(iRnaliolr
in OECD'I total imports from China.
Amerira's 55o,, {lrop in sales lo Clrin,
during 1976, however, was substan!ially
largcr tlran tlle 2.1'; (leclittc cxPcri_

enced by the combilled ()ECD rlations.
Duc ro the slrrinkage in tJS exPorts,

total Sino-American trade fell l? per'
centage points more thatr total Sino_

OtrCD trade did.

TECHNOLOGY_US KNOW.HOW
TO PRC

Am6rican elhylene glycol know-how
about to slarl uP in China. trlotc
than tlrl(c ycrrs u{lcr lhc (lcxl was

sigred, New York Cit) s Scientilic t)c-

which al leasl thres Sciontilic Ds-
sign lechnicians have visiled lo a3-
sist Chinese engineers in planl con-
Slruclion and Slarl-up. s(icntific De'
sigD trie(l ro al)pro:r(h Chitrese l)uycls
uith iDf()r'nl tion oIr iis iI)(ltrstriirl Plo_
(csscs se\'rral \'(nrs illo. ,\ftcr Icelcrs

cxtel|rled tlrrouglr l)oth \\'est arr(l Iiast
Errr,,pc.rtt irrttrrtrerli:rrics ;rrorcrl Irrrit'
lc\\. rlrr -\nrrli(.rr hrru rr'<eirctl arr irr_

(lirc(t rcrponse: l I-(,]Hli\ll'OR-I' re-

(lueslc(l a quotatiorr oD irr ethylctle
gllr,rl f:rrilrrl Ir,rm Nisso Iretlt,(lrenri-
r,rl. :r sistcr <omyr.rrry ol Nisso L.rrgi-

rrcerirrg, al tll(| tintt mattufilcluritrg
etl)ylcnc gy(ol uith ir ScicDtific I)esi8n
li(cD\c. Irl reslroll5e to that ittquiry,
Nirso EDLinecriIrg alrd Scicntilic De-

sign prcparerl a bi(l whi(lr thcv then
rlcfen<lerl tlurirrg a techttical semioar
in I'ekirg. Before the (oir!ract \'t ls
signcd, Scientilic Dcsign sought and
rcccive(l c\por( appro!al lrom tl)e US

l)ep:lrtnrent of Comrnerce; similn,
cthyleDe glycol plaDls havc been sold
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OECD COUNTRIES' TRADE WITH CHINA
1975 and 1976

(US $000's; Exports, FOB; lmPorts, CIF)

1976
lmporls

1975
Total
T.ade

TOTAL 2,84A,572 2,846,099

r Erlrapolrt3d,rcD Jsn'Nov 1976 |tad, ltalitlics
t E{rapol.lod lrofi Jan-Jun€ 1976 trade sl.liltlca

lign (:onll)any relcaled it has sokl
Clrirra's I tCHINIP()R-I ll li(cIrse lo
pro(luce lhe lxrlycstcr fectlstotL etltv_

lcrrc glycol. ln latc wirl(r 1973, thtce
conll)an) olhciil\ trirrellc(l lo tllt ['R(]
wilh rcprcsetrl tives lxrn .JIParI's
,\_isio EIrgi!)eeriDB to sul)mit ir l)id oll
r pctrocllemicitl facility. ()lhcr cotr'
tractors wcre aM askctl to l)rcPare
qu)ta(iors, but by i\larch l1)74, the

Nisso-Sricrrtific Design dclegarion hrr<l

contracte(l to strpply rhe Chinctc willl
a 50,(100-loD.per'tcirr ethylcnc oxi(le
facility, valued at oler $10 )illioIr.
According (o tlle tclrDs oI tlre agrce_

mert. ScicD(ific Dcsign has provided
the llro(crs liccrr\e, the Lasic crrgincer_

ing, and the silver catalysl while (lre
Ni$\o Eugirecring ComPln,v ltas sr.rP_

plicd thc detailcd cnBiDccriDS, heavy

cquipment, atttl cotrstrrrction supcr
visiorr. The plsnt itsslt, whlch is
schodulod lor complotion ln the
summer ol 1977, 13 localod in a
Chinese Palrochomical work8,



by the firm to East Gcrnrarrl', the
Soriet I'riorr. Rom.rrriir rrrll IlrrlR;rri.r.
'I'echnically, sci( nriIc I)e\ign sol(l rlre
licerrse to n_isso l:Dgi[cering, who tllcll
re-exporte(l it to thc Chinesc.

US EOUIPMENT SALES

Chlna buys thirty-lwo American
lrucks; pays $8.9 milllon. Rcrertlr
publishcrl t'S (icnsrrs Ilurcau 6gurcs
halc rcvealcd rhat ()hirra inrPor'tt,d
58.9 millnrrr worth ()f.\nrrri(irn tru(ks
ind asso(iatc(l e(luil)nrenr tlurilg thc
lnonth o[ Fclrrualv alone. \\'itlr an

nverirge pri(c of rorlghlv 5278,125
;rpie(c. th(' ctluil)rr(rr is nor all p;rrt
of ;r singlt salc. Dowcll-St l:lrrnrcrger's
eighr rru(k- oulltctI oil ficlrl trartlrr-
i g rrnitr shippctl iI] Fcl)ruirrv I !177

(Scc CBR I\': l, prrge 37). ccrtainlr
corrrihulrd lo thc Iargc arrrr[rnr oI
[-ebruin's fIS tru(k e\llttrt\. but irn-

othcr maior ral<'uas invoheri. Slewart
and Stevgnson Seryices lnc. rs-
yeals malor oil liald equipm6nt sals.'fhis Horrston-harcrl ronrparrr an-

rrorrrrrerl t,r tlrc (l/rina ntttinttr lltz i, u-

that il h:r(l nrarlc a S5.8 nrillion salc
to China'r l l'.(:HI)tPORrf \itlr rr{o
contrarts rigrrerl in fcl)ruirr) nn(l l\[irt-
1976. l'hc s:rlc. irrlrrrlirrq oil $'cll
\ervi( ing equil)mcDt rrounlc(l o

twcnlv Intcrn;rl i()D:r I H \(\t(r trtxl,s,
wx) (onlrir Ic,l lo h. \r'rrr to (lhirr.r'.

Szeclrwan prolince in a scrics o[ thrcc
shipnrents. th(, first of whi.h was

loaderl onro (:hinese charterc(l lcs\cl\
in scptenrl)er. l!)76. followed b1 r sec-

on(l shipmcnt iIr Fcl)ruirrv I977 in(l
a final shiPnrcnt expc{ ted to be loarlc(l
in r\pril or ltay 1977. ()riginallv a1r-

l)roached llv thc ChiDese in late 1971-),

the S(enart attd Stevcn\on nrinigc.
rncrrt. :tftcr consult;rrions r|itlr (,ffi(irls
xl thc 1\'a$hinratorr I'coPlt"s Rcpublir
of China l-iaison Ollice, scn( ir three-
nlnn (lelegxtion into Pcling for nego-
liatior.. 'l'hc r,,lllnr{t lor Ilr, hjr\ic
hardwarc *as rigrrctl irr Fcbruarv I976
for 55.l nrillion of e(luiprnent and a

second (ontracl, prinrarily for rpirrr
parts valued at 5700,000. was finalizcd
on ltay l.l, 1976. 'I-he p:r(k:rgc rcporl-
cdlv includes twclvc Dctroit Die\cl
.\llison polercd punrping units, earh
rared l200.bhp inrPrrt, tlrrce diercl

l)ow( red hlerrling unil\. an.l fir(
Stewart ;rnd Stevcrr*rn dcsigncd atrd
huilr nrinifol(1. moritorirl.i- r.(ordirrg
units. All of the units ara nlounlcd oD

Internat ional Hirrlester Dctroit Dic\cl
powered COF-4000 tnrtks.'fhe l)uDrps,
blenders and control systcDrs here de'

signcd :rrrrl built br Stclart and Src-

rt rnorr rlitlr P,rr.r'r .rrPPlicrl Ir l)etroir
l)icv l l2\'.1.1!) I I. I ?{)0-bh1: cngines on
thc l)llnrl)crs. {;71 nro(]rls on blcndIrs
irn(l Stcw:lrt rIld Stevcnson "l)ow-R.

Qrrili air st:rrrers on cach cnginc. 1'hc
trrrrkr hart l5-spcc<l R't' 9l3 Eaton
tra rtrttissirrnr and high-arrrbiance radi-
lrtors. T_lrr' Stc\r;rrt lt d Stevcnsnll dc-
rigrrctl ptrnrping rrnits utilizc .{llison
I)lt 8!)61 tlurrsnlissions ronnectccl to
(iist purtrlrs sith caplcitics ul) to I5.000

;r.s.i. Thc l)lcn(lcr urits utili/c powcr
pror itlcd Irr t)rtroit Di(.rcl 6-7lN rl'
gint's. arrrl thc nreDift)ld lru(k\ c:rrry
5-tou Starrco swilcl rr:rnes with Slclrirrt
;rnd Stcrcnson tlesigrrcd rligital tontrol
and nronitoring c(luipnrcnr. ln or(lcr
to lirrnili:rrirc rhcnrsclv(,s witlr tlrc
higlrlv sophirticrrterl c(luil)rr(,nr. I ECII-
Il\IP()R I \er)r \c\(ll tr(lr)i(irl repre.
\crrtrti\c\ lr()rr a Szcrh$;rn prolirrte
pt'trolcurrr (or)rl)lnv to Iloustor for
.ir wceks tlri. r(inrcr. I Ir( groul, in.
slx(rc(l rlrc last gnrrrp ol cqrriPrncnt
:rs it *as prep:rred lor shipnrcnt to
(llrina lrt(,r tlri\ sl)ring. In ordcr to
[.rr ilit:rtr, st:rrt rrp ol rhc trrrt Is irr
(lllir)ir. src$'i r and S1('rcns()r ser)l

lhrcc (ollll)irnv rc(hni(iiln\ to (:lrung-

liirg. Szcrhrvan ro orersrr the urrloird-
irrg of tht.cquil)nrcnt whirh a (lhinesc

vcrscl rccenrly nloird fronl Shangltai
rrp rhc l urrgtr,' Rivcr r,, .r (lhrrrrgkin,.l

picr. ['hr Clrinese paid for thc equip'
rrrcnt in thrct rcprrratc installmcnts
nlil(l(, l)y irrc\l)(ablc lettcr of crcdit
rlue tollorring r.r,lr ,rl thc rlrrct, shi;r
tt\cllts- .l ftnl,tott,: ()Dc oI thc conrpo-
rrentr irr the Stcwart ar:rl Stcvenson
rirlc\..l rlcl\trrrcter, tolrt:ritt.:r t ertu in
ra(lio;r( t i\ ( ivrtope: conrpanv officials
rure havin,l rorrrc rlilliculty getting this
unrt;rblt rLrbstunrt past LIS export
ronrrollc:.s. Al loasl one olhor
Amorican company ha3 sold lruck!
to China. .\ thircl llS firnr. who asked
Ihir! it\ r:rn)c not bc l)ul.,lislred, has
sol(l tru(ks cqrripptrl with sol)histi(ated
cleclrr)ri( har(l$':rr'(, t() thc (:hina's
i\t,\(;t{ll l'EX for rrsc in !hc (lhinese

l)ctrolcurr i (llrstr\. \/ilucd ilt some
Sl.'' rrrillr,,rr rl,rll;rr.. rlrc s:rlc rorrrprires
thre( s\\l..rn\. clth rnorrrrtcd on an
.\rrrcrrt:rr:.rrr:r.lc tlurk [rllcrl witlr a rari.
ct,v of sri\nli( rrronitoring equipnrcnt.
'I hc rystrnrs (ollcct irn(l intcrprct data
fed into thc cclrrritl (ontrol equipment
lbourrl tlrc lrll(ks lrofir ir scries of
rabl:s. up to r rrile lr)ng. with scts o[
llcologirlll recordirrg devices, which
rcgistcr stismi( lr'r\cl' gcncr:rted by
r r r : r r ) . r r r : | ( I ( , slror hs. Irritiatc,l Iry .r spring
I976 rerhri<al l)rcsoltation nradc after
;r (lhincst ProPos:rl rerlrx'st, tlrc sale

lar firrulizcrl aItcr a forrr-mart tearrr

\l,crt IIrrr'( r.r ckr irrrirlc (lhina in
l)c(c ll)r'i ()[ l,r\r \c;rr. t

Category
Percent ol
All Erports

Aluminum and aluminum alloys, unwrought,
except extrusaon, ingot, and billel

Stoam engines and turbin€s incorporating
boilers and parls, nac.

Polyest6r staple, not carded or combed,
or not otherwise prepared for splnning

Machines and parts, noc, for treatlng mate-
rials by temperature changing, cond€ns-
ing unil parts, nec, and heal exchange
parts, nec

Gas compressors, centrifugal and axial

Gas turbines, n€c, and parts. nec, for
mechanical drives

Pow€r boilsrs, sleam engines, nec

No. t h€avy steel scrap, except slainless
Special-purpose non-military vehicles,

nec, new

Air comp16ssors, stationary, over'100 hp

TOP TEN TOTAL US EXPOBTS

$25,641 ,310

7,850.479

7 ,492,673

6,492,033

12.4

3.9

3.7

3.2

5,600,032

4,815,418 2.4

3,293,546

3,205,659

3,066,174

1.6

1.6
't.5

3,041,068

170,488,392 52.1
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CHINA ECONOMIG NOTES
From Chinese Media Reporls

Brielly:

. Drought and lndustrial dllricul-
ties threalen ChinssE economy In
,irst quarlor ot 1977.
o Chinaso loadoBhip encourageS
more inlonse ellorts to countEr
drought; aim3 lor 70olo mechaniz!-
tion ol agricullure by 1980.
. Chinese steel output drops sub-
stantially in 1976; oil and nalural
gas oulput incrcase.
. Chinese conserYalion conrgrenco
stres3es tuel economy.

GENERAL
Chln33o oconomy 3lump3 through
1976: (:hina s irrrlu.try is going
tlrrorrgh a rliffirult periorl," according
to a Marrh Il NCNA press account.
Plagued by consistently unlavorable
weather conditions. Ohincse leaders arc
[aced with tlrought in the rountryside
on top of disappointiDg industrial pro-
duction in rhe cities. As the country
enlered the second ycar of tlre post-
ponetl Fifth Five-Year l'lan (197&
1980), ina(lequrre harvcsts irr gtain
and cotton fields have been matched
by r sharp dcrlinc in Chincse steel
produrtion during 1976 and hrrther
exacerbated by labor demarrds for bet.
ter wotking .onditions and highet
wages. Unrler thc leirdership of Chair.
inan flua, Peking planners have re-
vamped the Five-Year ['lan and called
a series of (onleren(€s to elicit (riti-
cisnrs from the nrasses and seek sup-
port {or administration poliries and
priorities. Indications are that central
government expenditures on nrilitary
prograrns will be streamlilcd in ordcr
to finance the del'elopnrent of the e(o-
nonric base, especially in steel and
other primary I)rodurtion, and to in-
dease rhe quantity of goods available
to the average Chinese worker. lVhile
the Chinese press has, over thc last
fev months, carefully educated the
Chinese mnss€s as to the benefits to
be derired from importing foreign
technolo6y and complete plants, re-

ccnt Chinese illrports of (otton, grain.
and soybeans during the next twelve
monthr will reduce the foreign ex-

change available to finance heavy
equipment pri.e tags. Initially, it seems

Chinese leaders will focus on pushing
nDnual stcel production back or'er 25

nrillion tons while trring lo increase
roal, nriner.rl, :rrrd metal pro,lurrion in
I,RCI rnin(,i. Expanded production o[
Chirrese liglrt industrial goods for ex-

port rlroukl aho bc ttrr in conring
nronths to inrprove balance of pay-
[rents diffr(rrlties.

AGNICULTURE
Droughl in China: Famine or Farce?
lvith the irnportant \aintcr wheat crop
nlore lharr IralI way torrartl its .lrrne
Irurvcrt, (llrirrcsc papcrs lrave bcgrrn to
rcl)orr "llr(' rDost seriorrs sprirrg <lrorrglrt
rirrrc tlrt, ltrrrrrrlirg oI re$ (:lriIl:r

(19.19). l o conbrt lhe rrtrrral (lis;rs-

rer, (:lrinc5e olllcialr lrarc crlrortetl
Ohincse pt,:rsirrrts :rrrrl c:r<lrcr to ovcr--
(urne rhi\ llCit tlrrc.rt ro rlr( fourrrlltiorr
oI tlrc (]lrirrcrc crorrorrrr. Some foreigtr
obserrcrs, hoserer, no(c thlt suclr
rlrorrglrts lre commorl irr (jhina aIr(l
\uggcsr rlrlr lhg cuttenl lack ol raln-
lall is bsing uled by Peking leadors
lo encourage redoubled gllorts ,rom
lhs Chins8e countrysido. once thc
crops rre iD rrext fall, the same ofhciils
will be irhle to l)oint to arrorlrer bum-

l)er hirr\est in spitc of unprecedenterl
rrirtur;rl cirlirrnitics.'l'lle large rumbcr
of ca(lres scnt dor^n to rhr countryside
this ycar-!onre 1.4 rrrillion-nray be

therc to i liure the propcr pcrcent of
rrrral outprrt is hanrled over to thc
\rirte rather rhan jusr to helP with
prorlrrction itself. accorcling to one US
governmcrt offir ial. \1'lren qurstione(l
,rs ro tlre po5sil)ility rr[ (lhiDesc grain
outpul dc(lining in 1977, a (lhinese

otncial arlnritted that there was little
chanre the rotal harvest would nor cx-
cced last year's crop, estimated at
270 nrillion n)erric lons. lnsulllciant
waler supplios ars, neve holess,
undoubtedly a problem lor Chlnoss
latmets. ln Shantung provinre alone,
sornc 61,888 nrachinc-opcrated wells
were newly sunk in 1976, of which
d0,124 were equipped, acrording to a
NIarch l1 NCNA account- Whether
caused by poor harvests or unequal
distribution of crops, shortages in Chi-
nesc port cities will be balanced by
grain and sovbean inrports in the next
nine nlonths (see Exporrer's Nores.)

Cotlon production espacially It
lhoughl lo b6 ,alteilng ln the PRC.
Not onlv has Chinn (ontinue(l to pur-
chase [orcign cotton, but (ihinesc papers
hrve rrrn storics cniour:rging (lomesric

pro<luction. A February l8 account re-
nliDded rciders th;lr "Chairmnn llao
tarrglrt rrs: 'we ntust pav close atten-
tion to graiD, cottorr, and cotton
cloth."' l'urtv orBans irt all levels were
cncouragerl to promote (otlon produc-
tioD Io "r (et rhe rcquircnrent o[ thc
sl:lte plan."

FARM MECHANIZATION
Ths Second Natlonal Conrerence on
Learning From Tachai in Agricul-
luro l)ut goal of rnerhaniring at "more
rhxn ;01 of the nr.rjor oIeralions in
larnr irrg, lorestry, anirnal husbandry,
lisht rr, anrl si(le.linc occupations" by
198(l rxrh( r tll:lr "in thc nrain" nrechani-
;/ation as proposcd preriously. Hunan
has bcen rited as a good exanrple of a

prorirrre rrrorirrg tos':rrrl,, rrrethaniza.
tion. .\c(orilirg to :r lr [rrrr.rry 23 arti-
rle. the prorinre currently hr$ i2,000
1r'x(tors in use; sin(e 1973, the province
has organircd lr')0 unirs to support the
(orstru(tion of tractors and nord has
run annual production crpaaity for
5,000 largc tractors and 15,000 small
Lrniu. Produ(e(l by 100 machioery
plir)rs o[ viriou\ sizes, sonre 90 small
ritrogcnous fertilizers plirnts are in use
in the provincc, ronrpared with 30
planrs in 1970. New giain drylng unll
daBlgned: 'I he Shanghai 'fechnology
and Physics Rcsearch Institute has de.
\elol)cd a grain dryer capable of dry-
ing i)00 kilogrrrrs of grain per hour
wirh ll kilowatr-hours oI electricity.
'l-hc rlryer. which enrploys infra-rcd
r:tvs and rcduces bactcria during thc
proccss, is to be used irr Kiangsu,
Shantung, (;hckiang, Kiangsi, Fukien,
and I{eilungkiiDg. Chlng3e ralnmak-
ing gqulpmont has been under de-
Yelopnrenr in rhc Heilungliang Perro-
rhenriral Rcsearch Institute since 1975,

accor(ling ro a .fanuary 2l provincial
rcport. flsiog some undisclosed cata-
lvrt. the 'all-rc:rron rail \our(e" is

hcirrg pro<ltr<erl :rl thc Anre L.xperi.
n)ental Chcmi(al Planr. Although first
launched from air(r ft, the (hcmical
is now being inrplanred by rocket.
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STEEL
China's sleel output lell to 21 mil-
lion melric lons ln 1976, acrording to
one rliplonratir rorrrrc. ()rher cxpcrts,
in the tlS Go\'crDrrcnt. plr(e thc fig-
urc higher, al:3:l rrillion tons. Il
true, lllcsc IClxr-ls \ullgcst thrrr l)oliti(al
<listrrrb;rrrccr ronrlrincrl with n:rrrrral
<lisastcrs shrncd l)ctwecn 8o/r, and l99l
o[I tltr countrys (rudc stcel pro(luc-
tion, which rearhetl a recor(l 26 nril-
lion nrctrir torrs in l!)75. Sonrr' cxPerts
spe(uLltc thlt thc 2l nrillion ron fiHnre
nright n(,r inrlrrlc all o[ the srrel 1lro-
duction iIr snrall-sr alt stecl Irrrnit( ( s

sl)rcad through()ut Ihc (:l)inesc (()llll-
trysi(lc.'l hc conscn\us is, lrowcvcr. rh:rt
last .|trlv's curthqlr:rkc srrlfrcientlv hanr-
pered (oirl (okc l)ro(ll(tior irnd rail.
roil(l nclr.vr)rIr t() rc(lu(e signifir;rntly
(llrin:r'r rttrl ,,t rt)llr. \\':rll tx,\rer\ ill
(::rrrl()n ha\'( ( riti(:rlly ( onrl)lre(l thc
I'RC srcel indusrn; tk.vclo|nrent to
that o[ .[aplrr, suH,]eslirg pcrhaps the
Chincse mills slroulri adopt sorle \l'es!
crn te.hnical,rncl nrirnagerial pro.cdtrrcs.
New Chinese sleel lechnology: 'l hc
Shcnyrrug l\lctallurgiral Nlachinery Rc-
pair \\'orks hls (lc\clol)r'(l a t((hni(luc
lo cortvcrt iron anrl stccl thips irrt<r

high'grade (irbon sleel ilrd allo,v stccl.
Since M72. wherr the tcchrrirlue was

first tcrtcd. tltc [ar tort lras ustrl I6,300
tons of pig iron clrips rrnd l(i,700 lons
of stcel chiPs t() pr'o(lu(c thc new
allo,vs. Raw nlxlcrirls w()rth Sl.5 Dril-
lion plus l-)00.000 kilo\airtts ol elcc-
tri(ity \a'cre salerl in tltc pr()(.ss, (onl-
p:rrcrl u ith trir(iitior)xl \r(cl l)ri!(lucrion
nlethfils.

ENERGY
China'3 oil produclion increased in
'1976 by l3ii,, rrtrordirrg to ;r J:rnurry
N(:Nr\ rcport. Ihsc(l r)Il IrS golern-
nr(nt e\tinr;rtcs. (lhina'r artrral rrrule
outpul in l1)7li rrrust Ir:ive l)ccn he-

trr'cerr 85.'l rrrrrl 81.2 rrrilli,rrr nrctri<
rons. lr liglrr of rlrc q, rcrallv rrns:rtir.
[;rctorv pcrfornranr c oI tl)c (ihincse

c(onorDv drrring l!)76, oil Protlurtion
worrkl appcar to lrt. a l)riglll note, l)ut
itr rttc of growth (13%,) wirs substrn-
rially lrerreirth rhe a\'cragc annual
growth during thc prcviou\ (lecirde,

roughly Plo;,. LNG output nrcan\{hile
incrcasc(l by I l% in 197{i. Petrochom-
lcal lacililieE coms on line. In early

.fanuary oI I1)77, the (ihincsc prcss

praiscd two developnrcnts irr China's
pc(rochemi(irl in(lustry. Firs!, a general

l)ctrochcmicill works at Shcngli was

announ.ed in Production oo Jan-

uary 12. Consisring of a rcfinerv, two
(hc:ri(irl lcrtili/cr pl:rnts, a (:rtalyst

plirnr ar)(l :r s!nlhcli( rul)bcr I)l;rn!,
the r,rrnplex (:rn I)rodu(c ga\olinc,
kcrosene. rlicscl oil. pitr h, chcrrriral
k'rtilirrr, :rcr,vlonitrilc. I)cr)/cnc. an(l
,'tll(r' l)r(xlu(r' lrr tlrc alr,.rlv rrr:rrsivc

I\'Iing l'ctrot Ircrrrir ill \t'orks, (:hinesc

I):rl)(,rs ann()rrncc(l a 300.0(X).1on ethyl-
cnc unit hxd bccn brouglrt on line.
Thc:rrltlirion, which will irlso pro(luce
high pressrrre polrethvlcnc, polvpropyl.
cnc. nn(l (livitlyl, wus rel)ortc(lly al)'
prort<l lrv (lhairnrarr ftao be[orc lris
(lerrlr. China iE perhaps planning to
build ths largast LNG plant in the
world, ir((ordilrg to tllc llrr(h 1977

-_cr^ Sulrl)lcnrcnt ol I'tlrolrton \'ttt's
South.asl ,.lsi - 'fo lrc bLrilt in thc
ririrril! ol (lanton anrl tlorrg Kong,

rh( rr rorc(l farility wotrkl be l;rrgcr
thirrr rhe lirun(i Shell I)ctrolcunt lrlant,
ir((ordirrg lo sorrr(es fllcnlir)trcd in thc
:rrr i( lc. Kirw:rsaki. Rri(lgcslr)ne, IHl,
\lir\ui. :llnl (]. Itoh hevc lxcn re-

porlc(llv (ontir( lc(l conrcrrting the
proitr t. \ nr()re stll)Jlxlltivc t'cl)ort.
Ir,rrrr .r F, lrrLr:rrv 8 N(:N \ :r({.ltIrr. in'
rlitetcrl th;rt tlrr 3252 drillin( tclrD oI
Shclgli oillicl<l h:rs sct a nalional rec-
ord by drilling a 2,777.69-m.t6r
doep lYell wilh ono single diamond
d?ag bil in a rrtt drilling rime of l5l
horrrs :ru,l {l) rrirrlltes. llttts :r\cr.rging
18.3 nrel.r. I)cr holrr. Orr thc other
front o[ (]hina s battle to produce
er(.r,j\', C:hincsa co;tl nrin(rs w('rc en_

corrr;rgcd bv a well-publi<ircd .lanu-
arv ron[etencc on thc roil indllstrv.
Prcs,i rel)orls rhortly annorrnced thal
January'r coal produclion had er-

coeded slale requlromenls by 6.7%.
'I-lrc situ:rtion. howclcr. is still scrious.
l.-()rcigr ti\itor5 lriri(llirrg lx (wcen

l't.kirrg arrd \\'rrh;rrr I:rtr ir l97li notcd
(llrilcsc ir'orkcrs sr alenging railroad
lrcrls for rtr:ry I)ie.(s ol (o:rl. Nol un(il
(lhina's coal I)rodu(tioIl has intreasctl
ar(l itr tr:rrr\l)orlirlion netrrolk has

irrrlrrovt:rl rvill thc' crler,l-a .l'un(h be

resolvctl.

china's rteel producllon wa3 down in 1976: ho,e, Tanglhan tm€lloit catt lngott
with tl,.t h.sl ol mollqn lteol luinod osl att.i Jsly €.tthquake.

I

I d
Hf,i.
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CONSERVATION
A national campaign lo savo gas,
coaland lual is apparently undarway
in China. I{ighlightcd Ly a conferencc
(()nyer)c(l l)! thc stirtc I)hnning Conl_

rrissiorr in (:irlrtorr (lurirrg eirrly JaDu-
ar! lll77, lhc rc\{ (:llnpaign has

pr;rirerl thc frlrgil sl,irit oI lhc (]lrincsc

worker'- Accor<ling ro :r .lanurrr! l1)77

l)rcrs rclx)rl, l;rst yflr al)oul 800,0(X)

torrs ol oil. l{) nrillion tons of (o:rl, and
i, l,illir)rr kilo$:rtr-hotlrs $crc snlcd l)y
(:l)iD.s(, rraD\lmrtltion arxl irrtltrstrial
rlrlcr'. slr,r "irrrl'r,rrcrl Loiltrs. rrti-
liirc(l wirttc hIlrt. attd nrrtrlc l)cltcr rrse

o[ :rl(llr:r(i(, \ton( (oil. oil shillc. :rIld
orlrcr hrcl rcsourc(s.' Aulomobile,uel
aconomy is also slressod. l)uriDg rr

lll(]ctinI rttcD(lcd by ollit ials flonr the
\lirrirrrirr,,1 (:orllllct,,', (:orrrrrrrrrricx-

tior:s anrl Nrrrhinc tluil(ling l)ltrs rcP'
r( \r'Dlrli\c\ ,'l rlrc I'1. \ Gcrrcr.rl Logir_

ti(s f)('[)lrlln.trt :rn<l lhe Chincse
,\(irdcnr\ oI s(iencrs, (hc'I':rtung Cont_

nluni(:rtioIl5 lturciru hcld :l coItft[en.e
in earll llurrlt tr) I)ronrote g:ls con'
scr\'iltion in g:r1' consllmPlion. IIr 1976.

rhc l;rtrrng l)rteru trinrnred 226,000

lircrs flonr irs olfirial gas allotnrent.
'l lrc whole (inrpaign is, accortling to
sonre wcstern expcrts. part of a con-
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Enrtg, produccrr: wom.n cloclrlclln.
at tte Tanklangkou hydro-powot !la-

tion ln north Hupoh,

TECHNICAL INNOVATION
Norrrrally attuned to nrore applied
srienres, on Fcllruary 25 the N(;N'\ re-

portcd the work o[ two Chinese nrathe-
matirians, \'ang Lo:rncl Chirng Kuang.

. horr. \\iorking ou( o[ the (:AS s

i Irrsritrrte (,f Ilrrhem.rri(s, tlrc 1,rrrr cv

! tablished a rclation bcrwccn dcfirient
valrre an<l sirrgular dire<tion. "tu'o
prirr<ipal roncepts oI raluc rlistrihution
in tlrc thcory of functions' attortling

to rhe press a((ount. A dat earlier, on
fcl)ruary :4. anothcr n_C,.\l article
pr:risc<1. posthrrnroush', thc work on
gtomc<hanitr theorv adr'anced by geol-

ogist l,i Ssu-kuirng. \\'i!h his $'ork done
irr rhe I9iro'r, l)r. I-i (ontrilJutcd to thc
(li\(o!(ries of oil at'I'aching,'I'akang,
an(l Sl)cngli oil6clds, by thc prcss

l'((ounr. Thsss lwo articles may 3lg-
nal a move lowards moro theoroli-
cal scientilic atudiEB inslde lhe
PRC. Illrpro\'.mcnt in Chinh's telc.
cornrnunirations, a l)riority rnlollg (;hi-

i)c\e pl:|lrncr\ in rcttnt vcars. nas Iur-
thcred b,v a rrcent rlcr'clopntcnt of a

Chine3o-made 960-channel micro-
waYe lel6communications syslem'
l)errribcrl as lll) 1,, advan(ed inlerna'
tiorral stanrlrrrrl:. thc c(ltriPmctrt lras

:rnrrrlrnrcd in a Itlrruary I'l NCN,\
rcl)orl. \s lrart of lhe (ontintte(l Chi
n( \c l,r,,qI.rrrr to inrl'rove tl,rrncrtic
<orrrnrrrrrir ationr, tlrrpeh provinre's Ilu
counlv has set uP "an intricoutlty
.irglcr h:rrrrrt l f,rtsirnile rorrrmrrnira-
lions network for ollicial work," accord'
irrg to ,r l:rrrrrln 30 rcport. In r'ix

lDinrrtcr, tlrc ncl\aork (:ln tr:ln\tltil a

"160 lt() sirc tkrrrrnrent." DcreloPcd
l)y thc tlul)clr Postal and Telcconrnrn'
nicatiorrs Dclrartnrt'nt nn(l its rcsearch

unir, rllc sy\t(rn is now in serill pro_

(lu(tion. Chinaso botlllng has been

arlvarrtcrl by tlrc suc(ts\tul trial'Pro-
tlrrr'tion oI ll)e (otlntrt's first liqtrid
irrscr tir irle lxrttling nrathincn' rvhich
(irn l)ottl( lxtwccn 1.1 rnd 1 tons of
li<lrridr irr one hortr urrdcr the suPer'

vi.iion of a sirgle nran. A sot of oPli-
cal lranslor lunclion moasurlng
equipmgnt hrrs also becn tlevclopecl

b! (:hiD;r's industrv, arrording to a

Ft,lrrrrarv 12 rcport. lll) to itlterni_
ri,rn:rl rt:rrrrlarrls, thc nl:r{ hitrc "gilcs
rn ic(rrratc. objectivc and all_rotrnd
inr;rgc arserrntent of tarious optiral
.r'tr'rrrs ;rrrrl r'k'ctrrrrr-o;,tirel im;rg:rin
(lr!i(c\." A doubls-lurlol color iso-
tops scanning doYice has also been

dcvired Lv (lhincsc rescarchers to de'
tc(l tunrols. l lre instrunrcnt, prodrrtcd
throuBli tlre joint r'fforts of Harbin
I\[edical tlniversity Pcrsonncl and

lrutan( hiang El(( lronic Instrument
\t orks lc(hni( ians, thc all.Chinese-

nra<lc inrtrurnent has been in develop'
nrtnr sirce l!)71. The longest high-
way brldge in China is now the

3.128-9'mcter l()ng l,oyaDg Yellow Riler
lrridge. *hich openc<l to a largc cerc.

rrrony attcn<lerl by a vicr minister of
(irrnnrurrications on January ?, 1977.

*.
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Oale

November 5

December 2l

January 11

January 14

January 15

January 27

February 16

March l7

RMA/US3

t976
1.9098
1.9002
1.9050

1.8926
1.8832
1.8879

1.8850
1.8756
1.8803

1977

1.8944
1.8850
1.8897

1.9020
1.8926
1.8973

1.9097
r.9001
1.9048

1.3211

1.9115
1.9163

1.9154
1.9058
1.9106

1.9097
1.9001
1.9049

1.9020
1.8926
1.8973

usr/RMB

52.3615
52.6260
52.4932

52.437 4
53.10r 1

52.9689

53.0504
53.3163
53.1830

Bid
Offer
Median

Bid
Median
Olrer

Bid
Ofler
Median

Bid
Olfer
Median

Bid
Ot,er
Modian

Bid
Otfer
Median

Bid
Olf€r
Median

Bld
Offet
Median

Bid
Ofle.
Median

Bid
Offer
Median

52.7872
53.0504
52.9185

52.5762
52.4374
52.7065

52.3642
52.6288
52.4965

52.0535
52.3149
52.1839

52.2084
52.4714
52.3396

52.3642
52.6288
52.4962

52.5762
52.437 4

52.7065
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Source: Standard Chartered Bank, Ltd

THE CHINA BUSINESS FEVIEW

corlod dliv6 lo incrsase lh6 amount
ol Chino36 crude availabls lo Japa-
neag and olhgr buyers. Rcccnt (jhi-
ncsc rlull portcrs ha,c blanrc<l thc
"gang o[ four" lor enrouragine wastc-
ful donrcsti< crrr:strnrPriorr ot oil Prrxl'
uats to lirrit thc lclel o[ (:hir)csc ex-

Porls.

I

I

t.

RMB: DOLLAR RATES AS OF
FEBRUARY 1977

RMB/
us$
%

Change

+0.50

-0.90

-0.40

+0.50

+0.40

+0.40

+0.60

-0.30

-0.30

-0.40

Dec€mber 30

Februaty 12



Brielly
. PRC cotton lexlile imports to
US drop, but cashmere goes through
rool.
. Lile ol spices from China Prob-
lematic: ginger is cancelled bY

Chinese without explanation.
. Essential oils has continuity
problem.
. New ski-wsar requirEmonls lrom
US customs.
. Can do? Flexibility ol containers
asked tor.

TEXTILES

US import3 ol Chinoso cotlon l6x-
lilg8 havo begun a drop in lhs la3t
Iew months. Acrording ro newlv.
rclcasetl Conrmrrcc I)tp:rrtmenl fi9.
urcs, the import toral for.January 1077

(i.3 nr. s\'1.) wrr Iower th:rrr rlrrrinR

anv Dlonths in 1976. anrl showed a

substantial (lecrclse for the third
conse(utivc monrh. (No\'cmber I976,

registcrctl 12..1 nr. SYE anrl Dcrcmber
I976 droppcrl to 9.,1 Sl'E.) If ilrports
r,'nlinlrc iit rhi\ Iowcr Irvel rlurirrg
l!)77. totals lor the,vear will be fitr
below the recor(l ycnrs of 1975. with
139.3 nrillion SYE importe(|. an(l
1976, lrith 1.18.6 million SYE inrported.
Howover, lhere haYo boen sudden
lncraases in Chinese salos o, non-
knit collon hoadrvear (TsUsA cak-
gory 7021220, including couon and
flax.) Imports skyro.kered from a

zcro dollar r'alrre irr I975 Io ovcr Sl
million last year. Ihis rise \Nas the
(atallst, ea(ording (o sonrc sorrrccs, for
a Fel)ruary 23 notice fronr thc Interna-
I ion.rl Tr:r(lo (lonrnti.riorr ;rnnottnring
inlcstigarion o[ hea(l{ear in four di[-
fcrent ratcgories !o (letcrt)line whe!her
the increased import quantities are
(: rsiDg scrious injury t,, lhe (lomc\ti(
industrl'. Hearings bcgin in Neu' York
orr May l7 in(l in St. Louis on l\Iay
26. 'l he pctirion *'as 6led by the En:-

pire Statc Clolh IIirt an(l l![xnufa(tur-
ers Asso(iirtion and the tlnite(l Hatters
Cap and 1\Iillinery Workers Interna-
tional Union. Several tompanies re'
portcrlly have stlflered financial sca

backs because o[ thc Chinesc inrports.
Th6 shortago o, crshmore suPPll8s,
which was Sovere in lho tall, aP'
pears lo have oarsd slighlly. One
maior inrl)orlcr, who lormerly coukl
nor get any or(lers filled, raPorts that

IMPORTER'S NOTES

the PRC has afreed to suPPlY him
with a smill qttilntitt of cashnrerc. al_

tllough r)ru(lt l)elow lhc alllollllt re_

(luested. .\nolhcr has also gottcn

I)ronrises for some suPPlics antl is ofl
lo I'('king. In 1075, tlS i rPorlers Ptrr-
rhased olrlv 555,000 u'orrh o[ cashnrcrc

go,xh in rwo r)r:rior'l-StlS\ (.rlcg'rric\'

Lrrt last vcar that frgtlrc zoome(l lo
rupproxirnately $2 5 ntillion. Ohina ap'

l)eire(l lirst atltunln to haYe severely

ovcllxtenrltrl irsclt: CIIIN \TEX in'
fornrr:tl one (omPanY that no nrore

(ashr ere lr'ould be llaililblc froflr Pe_

kirg or Shanghai until I978. CarPet
imports lrom Chlna have elso reg-
islorad phEnomenal incroagEs' 8o'
ing frorn aborrt 5860,000 in 1975 to

rlr:rost S3.7 nrillion in 1976.

COMMUNICATIONS

New cable addressos and lslor
numbel3 llx\e goire inlo effect for a

nunrbcr oI Chincsc forcign lra(lc cor'

I)orali()ns. 1'hcY arc as lollows:

Lighl tnduslry Cabls Addtosset
Ti.ntsin ,\rts and Crafts Rranches

.IRTS 'I'IENnTSIN

PORCELAIN -I'IEN'TSIN

STR,\W ,fIENI-SIN

l{rII-l-OW 'f IEN'rslN
RITSH TIENTSIN
TNTAC I'IENTSIN

Hutrrn llranrh Kwengchow Officc

IrN.{RTS }iw.\NGCtlOw
Frrkicn llranch Anroy O{fice

3961 .\\toY
Textilos Cablg Addre33€8

Iliungsu Brant h N;rnking Office

CH IN,\T}:X N,\NKIN(;
Swatow Drau n \l'orks. Swatow

DRAWN SWATOW
China Resources (Hong Kong)
Telax Number

HX 3277

Rcports are (hat sin.e the fall of llre

'gang o[ four'-IIno s rt i[e Chiang
(ih ing and her thrcc radital cohorts

frorn Shanghai - communlcations
have lmproYod v,'ith various of lhc

F'IC'r, antl lcttcrs havc becn resPondcd

to more PromPtll/.
Ploase Take Nots-Hsad Orllce/
Branch Ollice (lhincse trade offi(iirls

lr;rve rcrentlv slrc\se(l tltc following.
I'lcxse (lell with hcatl office o[ the

I l C Leforc ll)c (ontra(t is signcd

:rrr,l f,rr ri(rrirrg llte (onlrirrt .\fter \ign'
ing tlte contrart, .onta(t the F_I-C

branch office for all matters relating
to production, shiPPin8' delivery etc,

with ir copy to the head office. And
r^hcn ),ru r^irnt lo go lo China-wrile
to the head om(c, not to China Travel
Servi(e. \t'ritc lo the hexd om(e of
rhe mirin corporation with which you'll
do business-lhcy'll arrange visits to

orhcr !TCs. Allow three months for
it ro bc processed.

EXCLUSIVES
Prlclng Thomlelve6 out ol lho

Markot?

Philslons Nail3, whlch obtalned an

erclusive tor nail! lrom lha MIN-
METALS corpoiation in Novombol,
1975, did not gol ths agreemsnl to-
newod lor the current yoal. "I think
thc (lhincse hil.i'e thc potenlial to be

a liablc conrpctitor in the nail indus-

try," comincnts Philip Stone' president

r:I thc Canton, ]Uass.'based comPiny,
"but rhey hilve pricetl themsell'es out

of rh. mirlct." Thc underlying prob'
lcm, ir((ording to stonc, is that lhe
(:hincre l:r(k ;r ba.ic rrnderrtanding

of thc tls nril nrarket and how it
operates. This has been couPled, he

fc(,1\, with :r l.rck of (omnruni(etion

and continuity. mostlt on thcir Part'
" rh. Cllinesc nlust (lecidc several

rhiDgs. They must deci(le if they are

gcnuinely intereste(l in the fIS mar-

kct. irnd they rntrst de(idc if thcy want

to bc conrpetitile orr otrr terlns. This
esscntiallY menns thilt lhc only way for

rherD to break into thc market here

is to pri(e thcir coflmodity lower than

the alrc:rtly-established sellers." The
I'RC prire is substantially higher than

thore of .|ap:rn ;in(l of Canada. the

Ietrcr of whith has reccntly become a

slrong force in the nail markct. Stone

first attended the Canton Fair in the

spring of 1974 He was invited to Pe'

king in late 1975, at r!hich time rhe

exclusir'e agreement with lhe Chinesc

was teached. It was valid onlY for
rratcs casr of the l\Iississippi River, al'

thorrgh l'hilsronc ron(lrlded one major

conrracl with an Oregon firm. Since

tlle ex(lusive {ras agrecd to, Philstone

Nails has Purchilsed seleral million
porrnds of Chinese nails The .omPany

has becn happ,v with their quality and

wilh rheir specilications. and hopes

rhrt in the [uture it ntay re+stablish

an exclusive agreement with thc PRC.
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NATIVE PRODUCE
More lnrormation NoEded

Spico imporl€rs report that pur-
chasos lrom China are gonqrally
quite salislaclory. QLralitv corrrrol
is exccilcr)t, (onrmcnts one, ld sev-
eral siy that Pack;rging I)roblctrs itre
ttoncx irtr.rrr. \4r, lr,rre Irct,rr ;r.rrrirtr-
larly inrprtsscd by rhe f:rrr rlrirr gingcr
and (clerv sec(l wcre parkerl in jrrte
bags wi(h inrrcrpolycthl lene lincrs,'
praiscs another. But conrplaints h: c
lrcn Lrdgt.rl al)out ;l Drrr)rl)cr of prob.
lcnrs: l) Somo shlpmonls hrvs ar-
rlved wilhout tho requlsits mark-
ings, as nccrlcrl rrnder US Custorrrs
laws, <lcarly spclling orrt the (oLtntrv
oI origirr. \\'hen thir occurs, rr-labcl-
Iirrg urr<lcr Crrstorns superr.isirrn is re-
quircd. lt would be:rtlvarrtugeous both
legelly and publicitv-wisc for rhe Chi-
nese to mark rll l)itgs "I,ro(luct ol
thc People'r Republic of China." 2)
ShipmenB ot chillies hav€ con-
laln€d bamboo sllvers, rvhirh are
potential health h:rzirr<ls bccausc
they a(t like sliYers ot glass. 3)
A thirtl problcnr involves lraxintunr
rn.)isturc (oDlctll [or (irillies. (:onrra(ls
spccify a m:rxinrunr of 1496, bur many
chillior havo arrivod moldy, thus
f.rr ing ID.\ rlerlnriorr. ..\S f \ spcri.
firations only allow a nr;rrirurrnr 5f.
nrold, rnd the l'D.\ a 5/o nrold..l)
liinally, shortago3 ot glngBr hayo
rocked tho splce markol, cirrring
thc Chincse to cilo.el l')0% of all con-
tracts for Shinghai Flakes. ln:portcrs

wotrld like an accouniing as to why
lhi$ occurrc(I, and hope thilt it rnay
be avoirlcrl in lhe futurc. lmportars
ol esssntial oils and aromatics
would also llke lo sog somo prob-
lsms cleared up. 1hc major <liffi-
rulty is irr contlnulty ol supply. Ruy"
ers ate oftcn teluctant to use new
and unfanriliar oils for fear that the
supplv, orrce it has l)cen incorporated
into usagc, will nor bc availal)lc or a
(orrinuing brsi:. Tlris prolrlem is
hcightenerl bv rhe ll(r rltat the qual-
ity of Clrirrerc c:rcrrrial oils is qrrire
difterent from rrany othcr sources o[
supl)ly, merning rhar rhcrc ir no ade-
qultc rel)lr(entcnt i{llen a l)rc:rk in
supply oc(urs. In relarion ro this prob-
lcID, importers would appreclalo re-
cslving more information about Chi-
nsse production ol essgnllsl olls,
inclurling quanriries of dillercnr rvpes
of oils arailablc for rxPort salcs and
an arlvison of l)eak production sc;r-

sons for ir:rlir'i<lrral oils. Thcy worrkl
also a1r;rrc<iatc receiving specilic ln-
tormation aboul the melhods usod
lo oblain oils and aromalics. For
cxanrplc, notes ()ne, if tltt,rc is I sol-
lent rrred. it shotrlcl bc nored.)n the
in\l)c( rion ( cflifirare lh:rl :r (ert:ritl
pcr(entage of lhc soll'ent rcrlains as a
(ra.c. -fhe certific:rte sholll(l rlv) Iisr
only other resi(lues. In iddition, he
cornnlents, i1 wolrl(l l)c helP[trl to know
whjrt lhc Cllinese mcan by "natural"
u'lrlrr tlrcv rr.ed rhe l'ord on irn il.
spe(tion cerlificatc. One Natiyc Pro.
drrce inrportcr suggesls tlrir CIIINT\-
l tlHSll consider a program ol gdu-
calion lo world buyars ol erscntial
oils on its I)rodu(ts, gro$'il|g r(:lsont.
potcr)tial produc(ion, spc( ifi cations an(l
otller [:r(tol\, lrr anotlrrr arr'.r oI rr,rtivc
producc, lealhofS havc been so scarce
th:rl tlr( nlarkc( has betn disruPtcd bv
spc(,ulat()rs hoarcling iurd rlrivirrg thc
prirc up. Ir lddition. rhc la<k of sup-

1>lv has forced nrnny nrrnuli(trrrers to
turr ro \rnthcri(s to keeI thcir farrorics
in prorlrrtion. (brrrp;rnies nrust rnlkc
surc rhar, ,or ,6alhsr and down iack-
ots, gloves, and 3lo6ping bags,
tho Bpscial invoico torm lisls lhe
coEl ol ell compononts, in(lu{ling
zippcrs, lining, Iabor for scwing, ancl
othcrs. -l-his ttew retlrriremcrt stenrs

lro ) a (lccisir)I l)y US Customs that
it prefers to rrrnkc irs orn dctermina-
tion of thc (ost oI thesc iterns, rather
than sinrl>ly;rllowing the inrportcr to
rlcr l:rre rhr, "r lricf r':rlrre (o,nl)orrent ' its
previously rcquircd. Rersoning bchind

thc derision is rhar, bc.ause there is no
set duty rare for thosc products, Cus-
tonrs no\{ rcquircs tlrc iDformation to
tlctlrrtirre .ill .r{(uritle r:rriff. .\ll inr-
porters bLrying these feathcr and down
pro(iucts for the US market arc sub-
ject to rhe ltcw rcgulation. ln the lea
bu3iness, at lcasr one buyer has ex-
pressed dissatisfaction concerning pal-
lerilalion o[ tea shipntents, notirrg that
thc tea indusrry has very specific re-
r;uirenrrn ts for palletization. Several
lots halc entcrcd rhe IJS with subsran-
tial danlage to rhc (hests. The same
inrlrortcr cxprcsscd some roncern
rbour (lhinesc lab6lllng pracllcg!.
l'raising rhc Chinese for lheir gencr-
ally coopcrative ittiru(les ibout label-
ling of nativc produce items, hc never-
thclc\s won(lered why sonre divisions
will not nrrkc crr.rr r,mall rcJabclliflg
chnnges when requested to in order to
corrtply widr IiD.\ regul;rtiols. Rcgard-
ing can packaglng, US buyers woukl
apprcriate D)ore Rexil)ili(y frorn the
PR(l rbout ran sizes, cspecially pack-
agirrg o[ morc goods in lirgcr (ans.

Chlna currently account3 ,or aboul
60% o, tho world's productlon o,
bristles. sirt,, tlre crrrly 1970'r im-

1:orts of brirtlcs have sreadilv incrcased,
espcrialll in the p;rst six montlrs when
the IIR(l slarhcrl its priccs for hog
lrristles as mrrch as 50f,.

TRAVEL
More Americans to China

Sinrc I971, oler 12,000 Americans
have visited (ihirra using Hong Kong
rs tlreir exirinB point. Hong Kong
Inrnrigration authorities report the
breahrlown for the nrrrnber of U.S.
citizcns crossing frorrr China inro Hong
Kong as followsl

t97l 2l I
1972 L661
1973 2,779
1974 2,03t
1975 2,620
19?6 5,005

Totat lZgor
This <loes not tate into account the
increasing numbers erciting China from
Shanghai and I'eking on CltAC, Japan
Air Lines and other carriers in the
pnst lew ycan.

)
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Rlhlng cultutod psarl!, Chouhu Com.
mun6, Klangau p,oylnce,

LIGHT INDUSTRY

American lighl induslrial products
imporlers, currontly al lhe Canton
Fair, are dlscussing labolling, 6x-
clusive represontation, US salely
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rogulations, styllng, loys, rubber
and canvas shoos, and Purcha3e ol
US technology, l'hc (lhincsc arc par-
ricul;rrly (on(ernc(l :rlxrrrt Iroposcd rc-

slrittions on slroc irrrprrrts u'ltith hale
bcen retonrnrerrrlcrl l)t lhc ln(crnl'
rionill J'rir(lc (i,n)rr)rissiolr. Bamboo
producls lrom lhe PRC er, fer'

tured in the 1977 catalog frotu
tloxer &,\shfield o[ New York. Boxes,
baskets, bricfcases. planters, pots, trays,
(ontaincrs shaped as apples or pine-
apples, and nlore, are availxble
through this uni(lue book. The.om-
pany believcs it is the only US firm
which purs out a catalo8 featuring

100/o bamboo pro<lucts from the PRC.
The produ<ts arc miinly lront the
slranglrri and Foochow l;ranches of the
Light In<iustrial l'rodu( (s Corporation.
For ftrrther in[orn:ation. colrtact Rob-
err ']-sai, Boxer and ,{sh6ekl, lll5
Ilroadway, New York, N.Y. 10010, 212-

2.13.9100. *,

ln negotiating with the Ghinese, there's no magb formula
Woldstrom a China Hand

Oavld Cookron

only to find that the orders drY

up when a more atllatttageous
pricirtg poli(y it introdtr(ed. It
nrusr be remembcre(l that for
othcr than thc nrost sophisticatctl
rechnology, ChiIra ltas a readY

seller right on her very (loorsteP

in 1he form of.fapan where, evcn

with her present inllitior, Pri€es
are still lery .ompc(ilive

Ollers in th€lr LaPg

Expeat lo l)c collfronte(l with
negotialori who have coPies of
cornl)etitor's ollers conspicuously
on their laps, as they discuss the

traD:iaclion with YotL From their
expressions, one is fre(luclllly le(l
to belie\e that yotlr product is

overpriccrl, over rate<l and u!terly
devoi(l o[ merit. After a few daYs

of tactics like this, wllich will be

inrersperscd rl ith changes of
neBotiators who one day sPeak

no tlnglish let the oext diry are

wortl-perfcct translators, one is

likrly to strrt questioning the
strengtlr o[ one's own arguments,

If one can show "sincerity" by
rrying to con(cde (o at least

somc o[ the buyers'requcsts, it is

rrsrr:rl that they will likewise re'
sponrl. Itr other r*ords, try antl
start with a negotiating position
which is flexiLle antl thtls gile
the Chinese tregotiators lhe oP_

portuniry to (lemonstrate lo their
superiors that they have (lone a

good job. Oncc agrecd, one can

assrrme that the contract will bc

meliculously adhered to cren lo
the ex(hrsion of anything l)eing
"read ink)' conttacts which
might l>e assume(l in other
markets.

The lollou'ing nol(, ex.crptcd
lrofi a tc(enl speeah, sums up
lhc experienc. of one Chirtrt
trader in selling to the PRC,
Btitirh-born Dotid Coohson is

Manager ol China Trude lor
ICD in Neu Yorh,

I personally have been doing
business with China since 196?

arrd while there ha\e been some

upheavals in China during that
time, I thirrk there are some con-
sranrs which can help in develop
ing rrade \dirlr the PRCi. How'
ever, ir should be said
catgorically, there is no magic
formula lor doing business with
China.

Firstly, one shoul<l never as-

sume anythinS: the Chincse will
cerlainly nor. But they will ex-

pect the highest degree o[ pro-
fessionalisn in the people with
whom they deal. ln any intro-
ductory approach, which by
necessiry will Le by correspond-
ence, clearly state the background
antl capabilitics of yorrr company
and renrl plerrty of literature to
Peking as well as to the brancll
offices o[ the particular corpora'
tion Irandling yorrr products. Set

up a regular mailirrg program to
lollow up and try and give a

difiereni slant to each of the sell-

ing approaches you nrake by mail.
Hopefully one will evenlually

receive a respons€. It is not urr_

common for the keenest and
most Persistelrt exPorter to l)e

completely ignored, but tlten
suddenly find that, out of the

blue, he is asked for a cletailerl
ofIer, in shor! order i vited to
Peking, and is then very quickly
signing a contract.

tlndorrbtedly one of the big-
gest frustra(ions exporters face

in doing business wirh China is

that of gettin8 an iovitation to
actually physically visit the mar-

ket and thus do some real hard
face-to-facc selling. Again, there
is no sel formula for gettirrg att

iovitation !o Chinn. But one

!hing is certain: if rhey deter-

mine that you have a product of
interesr, rhey will make ir very
clear.

1'he real prohlems begin wlren
serious negotiatiorrs star!, as

there is no question that the
Chinese rank among lhe toughest
negoriar()r$ in the world. They
are generally very well-irrformed
on marker prices and will be very
determined in theit pricing re.

quirements.

It is generally possible to reach
a compromis€ althorrgh l harc
heard many complaints from ex-
portels that this has resulled in
rhe business l)cing for prestige

PurPoses rather than for Profil.
Certainly many companies have
sacrificecl pro6ts on the l)asis o[
estal)lislring a foothokl aDd then
recorrping in the long run.

llnless one has overriding ex-
cess capa(ity to dispose of, I do
not rccommend :r prolonged
period sul)sidiTing rhe busiDess:

in China. more thaD anywhere
else, one can easily be misled
into believing lhat you are de-

veloping an actual physical rreed,
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CHINA INTERNATIONAL NOTES
BUYING REPORTS

Accortling to ir Nor'efirl)er 1976 sourcc,
Nsw Zqaland Forest Products Lld.
will incrcase ir\ ijalcs of pulp and
papor to lhe PRC. -I he ncw (ortract,
which lasts [ron] Janlrirry I{}77 lo Dc.
(enrlrcr ll)78, provi(ic$ for thc N-cw

Zealand conrpanv to export blcrchcd
pull> to Ohina. l-he prerious tontract
incltr<lc'd onlv unblea(he(l pulp and
kreft lirrcrlm,rr,l. Toyo Engine6ring
Co. Lld. has worr a (ihincsc or<lcr [or
an eleclrlc dusl colloctor wlrith will
be installa(l in the \{rrrhan Iron and
Stecl I'lant. llrc collector is rapable
of processing 186,000 normal cubic
rneters of hcalc(l gas from a stetl mill.
It is txpcrtld rn (oD)rren.c opcrirtion
during.|rrnc this year. Sri Lanka $ill
exchangc 49,200 tons ol ahgel rub-
ber,,rr 200,000 tons ol Chinoso rice
rrndcr a l)artcr lgrcenen! signe(l last
nronrlr..\((or{lirfg to thc lal,tn E.o-
nonic Jourral, Marulchl Steel Tube
Works, Ltd., .lapan's top struttural
pipe nraker, has contra(te(l to (xport
35,OOO lonr ol products to Chira for
water supply Purposes in .fanuary-
l\tar(h, l{)77. China wan!s ro prrrchase
5,000 tons rnore. Following tls rcports
that Cuba is unable to fulfill its con-
tracts to (lhina, Aurlralla hopcs to
incre:rre itr exports oI augar to Chinir
to record leveh this year. Already, the
the PRC has pla.ed orders for sonre

200.000 tons o[ Australian sugar !o be
delivered (his )car. A se(ond repor!
states that China has bought over
200,000 lom o, raw lugar since carly
Decenrber frorn dealers in Slngapore,
Hong Kong, Biltaln and Francs.
1'lre prrrrh:rses wcre :rll for I077 ship-
nrent at a fixerl lrricc. whi(h is nr)rmal
in Chinesc transa.tiols on the open
market. 'I'he ['RC lras rcrciverl two
Wost Gsrman Merlorschmill Boel-
kow Blohm 8o105 mullipurposa
hgllcoplet! destinerl for supplv wort
on oil platform\ ofi the North (lhina
coast. conrplete with lnarl hooks Ior
assenrbly and lIansport $ork as 1{ell
as q,in(het for rescuc operitions. The
(onlract wirs signed last stnnmcr, De-
liverv of nrore helicopters is under
negoliation- In I)e(enrber, a (oDtra(t
was announced lor a sale of 750,000
lons ol Crnadlan rYheal; in January,
a further contra(t for 1.5 million tons.
The PRC will also inrport 200,000
lons ol Argentlno whoal, worrh $18

lrillion. Shipnrent of 40,000 tons
llronll)ly frollr .\r',{cntina bcgan in Feb-
ruary and *ill enrl in.[unc l9?7. In
rddition, inrpolts of 500,000 tons ol
Australian yyheal \^ill bc shipl)cd to
tlre l'RC l)cr\vccn Fel)ruary iind .Junc,
l!)77. -I'crrns provi(le for pa)'ment
within tt{cl{r nlonths of the dule of
slripr)ent.,\ Fcl)ruary report in(li(ates
tl)at (;l)ini has bought s)r)tlleti( rub-
bcr lrorn l,rIr:rrr for tlre firtr tirrrc in
rwo vc;rrs. Japanese Zeon Co., Ja-
pan Synlhotlc Rubber and Mitsu-
blshi Chemlcal lndustries will ex-

I)ort nerrly 6,000 lonE ol slyrgno-
buladleno rubbor to China in the
frrrt lr;rlf ,'f thi\ )cir. Thc l'RC h:rl
r(porte(lly :l(cepl(l a.JrPaDcse dcnlan(l
for a substantial raisc in lhe e)il)or!

Pri,e ,rf tlrc svnthetir' rllhl)cr. (:llinir
has now appearctl on thc nrrrket:rs a

nrajor pur(hxser of Msxlcan cofleg.
Reports fronr }tcxico Cit,v sa1, that
I 0l)lt ron\ wcre \ol(l to tlre PRC in
nrid-Frlrru;rrr for 55.0r') million (52.:9

1:er Ib.). Chinrr has orleretl lour
Ouanlimel 720 imago analyzera
worrh ovcr 5631.000 from Britain's
Cambrldgo lnSlrumenl3. Threc of
tlre four in\trurrerrtr will lre rrsed in
China's stecl industry for qualitv con-
irol and researcll. Tllc forlrlh, a com-
puterized image .nalyzer will be used

in a Shanghai resear(h institute. Threo
hundred tons o, slsol cable for an'
clrorinq oil drilling rigs :irc bcing
shippcd frorn K. Tourelolsbergar,
Auslda. The cal)les are 84 mnr in di-
anleter. 1,000 m in lcrrgth and h le a

rheoretical breaking rlrength of 381

tons. Thc I'RC lras r ontrar tcd to im-

port 3,000 lom ot low-dsnslty poly-
glhyleno lrom Japan. Tr(o of the

lapanere firms involvcd are Toyo
Soda Manulacluring Co. and Mltsul
Polychgmlcals. According to .Jinuary
reports, China bough( 5,000 lons ot
Malayslan crudg palm oil fronr the
Fcder,rl L:rrtrl f)crel,rPrncnt \rrlhority
(}'El,DA) for about $5.8 million. The
consignment arrir,cd in Shanghai on
Fcbrtr:rry 3. Ac(ording ro fcbnlnrv re-
ports, rhe PRC purchascd loalhel
gooda worth 20,000.000 rupees lrom
Paklslan. offirials of NgrY Zealand
Aerospacs lndullries Lld., manrrfac-
trrrerr of rhe Flotcher FU-24 agrlcul-
tural alrcrall, are in consultition r,eith

PRC rcprcsentatives regilrding the
possible purchasc bv China of a num-

bcr o[ rhese aircrift. Tl)e PRC is re-
porterlly looking [or an aircralt to
replace its Iercrnrr -^nlonov An-l ls.
Hawksr De Havilland Auslralla an-
nountcrl in \lilr(ll thrt it <ontracte<l
to supply jct enginc5 and spare parts
lo (ihira. -l he firnr signcd an agree-

rncnt [r)r rn initial ordcr of twO Alli-
son 250 gas turbins snginec and
spars parls worth $318,000. The
cngincr, r'hirh sill power htlicopters
crlPlolcrl iD oil rig work oll China's
(o:l\t, $erc vhcrlrrlcd for tlclirery at
thc en(l o[ ]tarrh. O;rtions arc held
for a frrrthcr l6 air(ra[1. Chinese
:rulhoritics;rre xlso considcritrg a Pro-

1rn.rl thrr I l,rukcr De Hrvilhnrl in-
srrrll rn ..\llison cngine oYerhaul facil-
it,v in Pckirrg. Hlno Motor! Lld, and
Milsublshi Motor Co. Ltd. havc re-

reivcd Chincse orde$ lor '13 liYo-lon
lrucks and one lrailor head, respec-

rilclv, a(cording to thr .Japan fdr,
ll't,,t'frad( Reporl (llar(h 5, 1977).
-l he I'RC is ex|ected to or(ler about
5{ro..lr)0 rrll(ks .rr rhe (omiDg rl)ring
(lanton fair.

SELLING REPORTS
China will probably sell lapan 1,000,.
000 tons ol coal anntrally oler a ten-
year pcriod from l980 as planned,
acr orrling to Yoshihiko Ilorozumi,
I'restlc t of the .Japanese Electrical
I'owcr Delelopmcnt Co. A February
trir(lc rcport indi'ates that Chinese ex_

ports of medlclnal herba to Japan
have tlecreased sharply at a time when
lrcslr light is being cast on Chinese

herb rnedicine which is free from ill
c{Iccts. .{ppro\inlately 10,000 tons, or
70,9o, of fapan's totrl annual hcrb
irrports conre from the PRC. Chinese
:turhoriries io Hong Kong haYe agteed

ro sell trIalaysia 50,000 lonr ol rlco
lrom Kwangtunq provlnco in 1977,

artorrling to the l\Iarch 1977 isrue of
Chita 'l'radr Tlcrort. The price lras

rcportedlv hcen set at between 5320'
5326 per long ton, with deliveries
r(lrcdulcd throughour rhe year. Slatis.
tics publishecl by the U.K. customs
show rhat in Dccember the PRC
shippcd 80,797 kilograms of gold to
London valued al 3350 mllllon. Bul-
lion sorrrces belicve filteen tons are

srill unsold, irlthough the Chinese want
all sold evcntually. Tlris was the only
hullion shiprncnt from China to the
U.K. l;ist vear. Loodon dealers believe
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the delivery was ao cxceptional one
an(l (lo not expect s ch shipnrcnts to
continue. In order to win a bigger
share of Sourl)e:r\t .\riu s rlic.el tnHirre
market, China has reportedly derirled
ro x(ld a condEnsor-lypo di€sel en-
ging, commonly used by Asian [arm-
ers, to its produ.tion linc. On Januxry
I,l, 197?, rhe PR(l predictcd that it
will increase exporrs of oll and mln-
erala to improve the (ountry s trade
picture. NInla),sia will inrport 50,000

tons o[ (]hincse ri(c this yexr. Il will
be delivcred l)cfore .June 1977,

JAPAN, 12/27 /76, Goodwill dclega'
riorr o[ rosoarchers on Chlna
arril ed.

JAPAN, l/7/17. frelegation ot educa-
tionlsl3 tor recovaring Northern
Terrilory lc(l by Yuzo Konrine arrived
in I'cking.
JAPAN, I / 2o-2l 2,/ 77. Chlna-Japan
Friendship rltlegation led bv the As'
srx iatiorr's I'rcsiden(. Tikanrartl l\Io-
ri(;r, (liscrrsse(l the promotion of bilit_
errrl trade.

JAPAN, 1/22/77, Delcgation of the

Foderalion ol lndop6ndent Unions of

lrrp.rn Ied hy loshio Irhikewe, Virc
I'rcsidcnt of the l'edcr:rtion, mct with
_l 

;Lrr (;henlin.
JAPAN, l/21-31/77, Delegation of the

faPan Corrncil for tmporting Chinese

Pelroleum.
JAPAN, 2/2/77, Journallsls dclega'
tiorr lerl by Is:ro Hirrrno. l\larriging
Ii(litor of lhe Nlainichi Shirrrtrun.

JAPAN, 2/1/77, lce hockay dclega-

tion.
JAPAll, 2/ r'/ 7i. Japan-Chlna Asso-
clation on Economy and Ttado
twcnr)-nrember delegation led by Yo-

shihiro lnayarna, Chairman of thc As-

so< iation, rettrtncd honre.

JAPAN, 2/ tl/77 Uoleculrr crystal
delegation led by Hiroo Inokuchi ar-

rivcd in Peking.
JAPAN, 2/21/77, Japanesc sources

prc,li<rcd tlrer a msasuring equiP-
menl (lelegation will visit China for
nrarket research betwecn June and Oc'
tobcr 1977.

JAPAN, S/77. Trade delcgation of
rcl)resentatives from Toyko Seiko and

othcr wirerope makers.

KUWAIT, | /23/17. Trade delcration
lcd by 1\[rrhamnrad \fishari al-Badr
arriled in China.
LIBERIA, l/ l5l77, Goodwlll dcletrr'
tion lcrl b1, Adoll)hus Bcnc(lict Tol-
bert, Chairman of tlre Foreign Reh-
ri()ns Conrnriltee o[ tlre I{orrrc of Rep_

rcscfli^tivcs of f,iberia cnde(l tisit to
thc PRC.
MAL| 3/10/77. Trade <lckgation led
by Onrrr Corrlibri, tecLnicai counsellor
of thc l\linistry oI Fill,rDce ind Conr'
mt rre. ;rrrilcd.
NORTH KOREA, 1/2-13/17, 'fhtee'
nr:rn railway dclcqatior lc(l b) Kinl
Chinio, Bureau Dirc( lor iD the I\Iin-
isrry of Railwrys.
NORTH KOREA, l./4 /77, Delcgirion
of i\tini\rry ot Bullding Materhl In-
dustrv lcd by Li Jong Chil, Dircctor
of the General Brrrcau of Forestry.

PAKISTAN, | /{ 1,/ 77, Bro.dcasling

and TV delegation led by S. Ijl;tl Hy'
<lcr Zairli, Director Ccnerirl of the Pak'

isran Rrordcasting Corporation lcft
I'eking.

VIETNAM, 2/,,/77. Economlc dele'
gltion Ied by Nguycn Chank, Vice
llinis(cr o[ Foreign 'l rade.

WEST GERMANY, 3/II/77, ECO.

nomlc clclcgation rllct $ilh Chai Shu'

hn. (llrincrc Virc i\tirristlr oI l'oreign
'fraric.

WEST SAMOA, 3/ l1l?7. Parllsment
(lelcg:rtion arriYed.

YEilEN, 2/77, Governmenl delega'

rion lc<l by lrtrrlr:rnrrrrird Snlilr l\trrli.
ZAIAE, 12/ 22/1$, Trade delcsation
le(l by Kanrany, Councillor of the De-

p:rrtnrrnt oI Cornnl('r(e, arrired in

I'ckinB.
DELEGATIONS FROM CHINA

AUSTRALIA, I 1l I /77. Journallsts
rle'egltiolr lc<l L1 'I'ing Hri ling, ctlitor-
in'chieI of the South China DailY.

BURMA, 2; 5 r77, Governmonl delega'

tion lerl b,v 'I-errg fingchao, \'ice
(llrairwom:rn of tlre Stantling Com'

nlittee of lhe National l'cople's Con-

gress, leIt I'ekirrg.

CANADA,3 l5 77, Governmenl lrade
(lclegation lcrl lry Sun So'clrirng, (lePtrty

dcpartnrentul director of rlre lliDislry
ol Forcigrt lrarlc, left l'eking
GREAT BRITAIN, :/77, vgrtebralo
palaeontology :')-meIDI)er sltr(ly grotIP

lrom .\c:rrlenry oI Sticrrcer lerl lrv SLrn

.\i.ling. learling rncnrber of thc labora'
tory oI l,ower \'ertebrrte Zoology ot

lhe Irstitute of Verlebrnte Palneon'

tology ;rnrl PalacoanlhroPology of the

.\(l(lem,r.
JAPAN, 3 i77, f trirteen'nrember rlelcga-

rion o[ China National Mgtals Er-
port-lmpo;l CorPorallon held nego-

ri,rtion\ rirlr \il,l)orr Sleel (:orln,r,rlioD

rrnd other rteel rnlkcrs on tlle l)lrrchasc
of sl6el product3 for lo:rdir:g irr tlre

firrt llrlf of 1077.

JAPAN, 7/77, -Ihe I'RC will send a

high lgvol lrado mission lo JaPan
in July, accor<ling to the .JirP:rn As\o-

ciation for tllc l'ronlotion of Inlcr_

nllti()D;rl 'I rlrde. -lhe Association in(li_

cxte(l rlr:tt I'ekitlg \{i\hes to irrcrease

prrrchascs o[ -Jirl)anese ferlilizcr, stcel

and chemitirl prodrrcts ilr relurn lor
stepPerl trp CIriItese sxles of energy-

relaterl prodrrcts.

UEXICO, 1219/76, Sci6nlilic and
technological delegation lerl by
Hsiiro Peng, Vice Ilinistcr of .{gricul-
trrre anrl Irrrcstrl, rct(rrn('(l lo I'ckillg
;rfrer attcnrling il mccting on rcientific
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DELEGATIONS TO CHINA
ALBANIA, l / 30/i7, Govornmonl
lrade delegarion lcd b,v 1\Iinister of
Foreign Trade Ncdin }Ioxha arrived
in Pelirrg,
ALGERIA, l2l l6176, Delegation of
Algcriin Ilinistry of Public Holllh
and PoPulallon led by Professor

Toumi llohamed.
ARGENTINA, I2l l0/76, Govetnmanl
lrada delegation led by fotge Ho'
racio Zorequietx. f)ndcr Serretary of
Stare lor .{griculttlre, arriled in Pe_

king.
AUSTRIA, l/ l6/77. Aulttla Chlna
Rgsoarch lnstltulo delegation. led by
Chriitian Broda, toncluded visit to
Peking, Shanghai, Nanning, Kweilin
and Kwang.how.
AUSTRIA, 2,/21l77, Sclsntllic delega'

tion lcd hy Erirh S<l:mirl, Vite Presi-

dent of the Atrstrian ,\rltlenry of Sci'

ences arrivcd in Peking.
BULGARIA, 3/ l3l 77, Governmont
trado delcgatiorr lcd by K. Koznrov,

vice l\linisrer o[ ]'oreign Trade, ar-

riverl in Peking.
CEYLOT{, 2/12/71, Deleg tion ol
Ceylon Tourlst Board of sri Lanka
led by its Chairman Dharnrrsiri Sena-

nayake arrived in Pekiog.
CUBA, 2/ 1/'17, Government trade
delegation discrrsscd I9?7 lrade be-

twecn the two counlrics.
ETHIOPIA, l/6/77, ?Oars medla del'
egation led by Lt. Colonel Asrat Desta

arrivcd in Peking.
GREAT BRITAIN, 12/29/76, Con-
servallv. Parly dclcgrtion led bY

Baroness Elles arrived in Peking.

IRAN, I l/ l1l76, Journtlist, delera-
tion led by Kazem Zarnegar arrivecl in
Peling.
ITALY, 3/ll/77, It was reported that
a sales nnd techni(al delcgation of the
Alllr-Chalmers and Fl.l EadhmoYer
group, Fiat Allis, negoliated contmcts
in several major sectors.



T.chlng oll prlco lo Jrpan up. Hare !
viow of petrochemical works at Tachlng

Ollliold.

and tecllnologicill (o.opcrxtiol|.
NORTH KOREA, l2i !3i 76, I)elegrtion
led by Li H\i. ing, (llrinese men)ber
ot rhe Council ol thg Sino-Koresn
Yalu Riv6r Hydrooloctric Power
Corporation nd Vi<:c l\li ister of
\\'ater (lonserr arr< y a,r(l Il)wer, Ieft
Pekittg [or I)yongyat:g lo ;rtter(l tLe
29th corr rrcil nreetirrg.
PAKISTAN, l,/ I0/77, Journalists (lelc-

g,rtior lc(l b1 I:rn Fa yu:rr, !ilit,rr.in.
Chief ot dre Hsinlrrra Daily, left t'cking.
They u'ill also visit BirngLr(lcsh an(l
Brrrma.
PAKISTAN, : 7 77, Governmenl sci-
enlilic and technlcal co-opsrrtion
rlelcgltiorr lcrl by Slrih Lin, \'i(c Ilinii.
ter oI E(ononric Rcletiorrs *itlr ForciBtt
Countries, rettrrncrl to I'eking aftcr at-

tending the first colrfcrencc on Sino-
Pakistani scientific and technical co-

oPerat ion.
ROMANIA' I2l? I,/77, Governmenl
lrado (lelegnrion letl by Li olriang left
Yrrgoslavia for Belgrarle.

SWIfZERLAND, 3/.,/77, Dcleg.,rion
to the UN coDfcrcn(e on conrmon fund
for intcgratcd conrmodity progranr lelt
for Cencva.

YUGOSLAVIA, I / I1/?7, covornmonl
lrado deleg;rtiorr lerl by t,i Chiang,
trIinister of lorcign 'l rade, discrrssed
the prospe(ts of a lrl{le increase be.
tweerr the two (olrrrric\. Yrrgosluri.r ir
interesttll irr lrrrlirrg (llrirrerc oil, rite,
soybeans and coal and wishcs to export
shipr anrl ship errgincr, 16(,lr, cr;rri;)-
melrt and transport vehicles.
ZAIRE, :. 1 ;7. Scisntllic rlelegation
discussed scientific cooperalion, lrar'
ticularly the installation of aD olectron
mlctoscope prescrrrerl lry the PR(i.

EXHtBtTtOt{S
ALGERIA, 2/ 23l 77, Rcports that AI-
gerian gconomic adyancamonl! ex-
hibition will open soon in I'eking.
AUSTRALIA, l/27 /77, Chinesc ar

chaeologlcal exhibition which visited
l\Iclbourne, Adelaidc, Canberra and
Sydney closed.
BAHRAIN, 12,/ l6/76, PRC aconomlc
and lrad6 exhibition.losed in luan-
ama. The cvent artra(ted over 80,000
Bahraini visitors.

BURMA, l/ l3l77, Chinese handlcrarl
and lin€ arl3 exhibilion oPened in
Rangoon. C)ver 200 peoplc frorn Bur-
nrese cultur.l and arts .ircles attcnded
the opening (ercmony. Oicr 200 items
were (lisl)layed. including enrbroidered
silk, sculptrlres, nrulticolored enanrel_

e mbosst'd l)rasswrre, carthenware, and

rxttan and bamboo products.
GAMEIA, 1 / 25 / 7 7, C.l\incsc economlc
and lrado exhibition group le[t Pe'

king for Canrbia.
GREAT BRITAIN, I2,/23l 76, Chinese

exhibition of passanl Paintlng Irom
Hrrh'ien Countl' (lo(d rfter receiv_

irrg o\cr l5,Utl(l spcrtators sirrre its

opcnirr8 orr No\'cntber 18.

NIGEB, l2l8/76. PRc construclion
photo and Publlcatlons exhibition
closed, having bcen seen by 110,000

pcoplc.
PEKING, I / 2ol 77, Chlnose carPol
lalr opened. It was sPonsored by ihe

China National Nati(c Produce and

Animal By-l'roducts Import and Ex'
port Corporation.
SENEGAL, 12,/ 1.1/ 76, Chinese Pholo
erhlblllon opcned in Dakar and
mrrlc(l the 6fth anniversary of rhe
esrablishment of diplomatic relations
bctwcen the PRC and Senegal.

fUNlSlA, l,u l6177. Chinese papgr-cul
exhibition in Tunis closerl. Over 8.000

pcoplc attcnded the display of 50 sets

of pal)cr'cut works.

UGANDA, l/3,/77, Chinese pholo or-
hlbillon jointly sponsored by the
Ugandan )\Iinistry of Culture and
Cornnrunity Devclopment and the Chi-
nese ernbassy in Ugarrda rlosed. Visi-
tors numbcred over 15,000.

VENEZUELA, l/7/77, C.hinese atls
tnd crans oxhlbltion opened in Ca'
rncas,

WESI GERMANY, l / 11/ 77, Chinese
conlemporrry graphlc art exhihilion
opened at Parliament Hall, Brenren.

FOREIGN AID
AFGHANISTAN, 12/30/76, Ofrcial
inauguration of the lrunk canals of
I'RC-ai<ted (onstruction of the Parwan

lrrlgatlon prolecl.
AFGHANISTAN, 2/ t2/77, Chioese
tcr hniral tcam left for horne aftcr
<ompleting te(hnical assistance to the

Bagraml terllle mlll,
BANGLADESH, t2/ t5/76, Eisht-
me lber Chinese technical survey team

headcd by Li Yi.wei, hcad of the Ki
angsi provincial hydroelectric and

water conservancy Projects bureau, ar_

rived in Dacca to explore rhe possibil'

ity of 3mall lrrigrllon prolecl! in

Bangladesh.

GUlNEA,3ll77, Inauguration of a

radio 3lallon, "The Revolutionary
voice of the National United Workers'
Party," l)uilt llith Chines€ assistance.

GUYANA, 12./ l6/76. Signing cere-

nlony for the handing over to Guyana
of the Bel-lu claybrlck lactory built
wirh (lhinese assistance.

LAOS, I /22/ 77, Omcial inauguration
of Lao-Ohinese fricndship prinllng
house built rlith the aid of Chinese

exPcrts.
LAOS,2/77, Reports of comPletion
o[ a waler works lyalem bcgun early
in 1976 in Phong Saly provincial town,
built by Cllinese spccialists and work-
crs.

ALl, 2/71, An informed sour(e re-
ports thc handing orer of an agrlcul-
lural machino repair shop, located
in the -l'hird Region capital, Sikasso.

This workshop l,.r'as .onstructed by
China in a(cordan(e with the agree-

mcnt signed betwcen the Chinese
NIinistry of Economic Relations with
Foreign (:ountries and the tlN Orga'
nization for Industrial Devclopmcnt.
The equipmcnt for the workshop was

financed from Chincse contributions to
the h!ter.
MALI, 2/4/77, The minutes of the
meelin8 on China's assistance to l\fali
in brrilding lour walsr conlen ancy
prolgcts were signed. The ptojects
are: the lllarkala dam overhauling
prolcct, the prirrcipal canal clearing
projcct, a drainage pto.ject and the
principal and sccondary canals clearing
project.
MOZAMBIOUE, 3/77, Red Cross So"

(iety of China donated 5,000 tons of
lood grllm and I) tons of modiclno
to aid tlood ylctlm!.
NEPAL, 12/26/76, Agreement on tech-
niral aspects of PRC.aided conalruc-
llon of Gorkha.Narayanghat hlghway.
A team of [orry Chinese technicians
recently arrived in Kathmandu to un-
dertale a detail survey o[ the highway.
Con\rru(tion is expected to bcgin in
February 1978 and v,,ill be completed
within thrce years.

NEPAL, 2/l/77,It was reported that
Chinese technicians who provided as-
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sistan.c in the l)uil(lir)g oI x K;llh-
rrren(lu,llhllit;rpnr trOllEy buS line l)e

girn lc;rving lor hornc. 'lhc Irus liDc
r.rrri(.\ \o,tlc ;0,xt l,,r\v.D].tcr\ .r .l.rr.
PAKISTAN, l/77, lrrlornrcrl sorrrccs
rercirl( (l tlr;tt tlrc (illin(\c a\\i\tcd
Heavy Mechanical Complex 1,r,,i,, t
at "I'irriLr rrill bcrirr Protlrrins Bed-
lord bus and lrucks chassis ilrrri",j
I1177.11178 llrrrnrial J'('ar. F(,r rhi\ I,ur-
llosc, ir 3,00Otor) lrvrlr;rrrlic prcsr sLrp-

plierl bl thc l'R(l hrrs bccrr instrllcd
al llrc tlll(1.
PAKISTAN, 3/77. Jnf,)r rcrl sour(cs
rcl)ort rhirl (;lri'r' i\ h(,lping l'aki\tln
l,r'il(l lwo Eugar planls l"r;rll,r,,,ri-
Ilrilclv US S!r! nrillion. -I hc I'll(l will
Pro!irlc 6rr:rrr<irrl rrrtl tc<hrriral aid.
Wher conrl)lclcrl in l!,79, lhc rnills
rrill r'.r,h Ir.,r,. .rrr ,rnrrrr.rl production
capacity ot 30,000 tons.
PAKISTAN, 2/!3/ii, I'RC';Iirletl
hcrvy loundry and lorge pl,rnt
opcncrl.
RWANDA, l2l I6/76, (;crcrrrony for
hendirrg ovcr of the (ihirrcsc-eirlecl

crP:rnrion y:rojcr t of Ihc Rwen(lan
sUgar r6linory.
SIERRA LEONE, I,'llrr 77, H,,Ir(lit'g
,,\er , r'r'cnron\ of tlrr., Iice{rowing
lochnical stations in Lrrnrbvunra, Ka-
brrla ;rnrl Nc*ton which l'r're built
u.ith (:l) iIlesc atl.
SOMALIA,3/8/77. Openint of rhe
Bcnadir gl nccology, obstctrirs, :rnd
pcrlierrits hospilal l)uilr $irl) Chincse

SUDAN, l/25,/77, Clrincse cxpens ;rs-

sisred Surlancsr doctors in strcressttr)ly
pcrlorrlling i hearl operation of r)rirrirl
conrrnissurotornv with a(ul)unallrre
;rDresll)csia on a Srr<lencse girJ.

SUDAN, 3.5';;. I Lr' \\.r,1 \lerl,rni.
.J:r(lir il road :rrrrl tlrr' \\',rl \l.rrl.rni
Uluc Nile Bridgo, ioinrl) l)uilr by
(;lrine{ ind Srrtlalresc *rrrkcrs and
rerhni<ians. rrere open to tr;rllic.
UGANDA, l2/20/i6, lt !!,r\ reported
thit Clltirc\c tc(lrrri(iins harc slxnt
rhrce v(;rrs on thc Kil)irr)l)a lice larm
in Easl flgin(la. -I-heY ha\e hcltl rerh-
Dologi(irl (orlrsc\ on *ater conlrol,
riae (ultiva(ion, farnr nrarhirrerv ex-
pcrtisr end r)r:lintcran(c,
VIETNAM, I2l50/76, Officiel in;rrrgrr-
rarion of a mgdical glass-tubing
laclory in [[ai Hnng prolirrc rvhich
vr;rs hrrill wirh thc assistiur(c of Chincse
tcrhniriens.

AGREEMENTS
ALBANIA, l,/ 15,/ 7?, Scisntilic co-
OperatiOn rfr.e,llcllt .i,trrr,l irr Pclirrq

Ix'twcr'rr re1;rr'scnt:rrirct oI tlrc Chi-
rr'.r' .\<:rtlcnrv o[ Sr icrrr ls rrrrrl the
.\r.rrlcnrl of Srierrrcs oI llrc Soci:rli\t
I'coplr'r RcpttLlir of .\lb;rniu.
ARGENTINA, l/ 3/ 77. \rlrccrrrcnt to
increase bilaleral llade and lech-
nology translers lrttrrrtrr tlrc l)R(l
enrl \rtIrrtirr;r \ignc(l ir llucrr)\ .\ire\.
-l lrc :rllccnrt'rrt Iror irlr r for MFN
lreatment for t;rril[' rrrrrl (.lllIcrtil)l(
(rrrr( n(\' l).r!rrcnt ()f tIillr\l(r. It irlso
,.rll. t,rr.r i,,ir' r'.,,1, rrri-rnrr r.hll' i'
r,, rrc, t .rltr'r n,rrr\r'lt irr Itrr, rr,,, \ir, s

rrrrrl I'r Lirr,.l r{, o\r'r\re rllc inrl)lcr)(lr.
lirt i,)r ()l llrc rgr(crn.rrt.
BANGLADESH, l/ l/ 77, Economic
and technical co-opgralion :'gn{,.
rrr|rrt lrrrl a trade and paymenl rgrc(.
nr(rr I)crw.cr tlr( I'R(l itl(l Ilitnglil,
rlhh rrtrr siqrrcrl in I,<.kin11.

BULGARIA, 3/ li,/77. Goods ex-
change and paymenl irilrccrr)rrt for
l!177 sigrrcrl irr I'tking.
CAMBODIA, I :/ 2il 7{i. Protocol on
the supply oI complete sels of
equipmenl lrr tlrc l'R(i ro (l;rrrrbo,lir
rrttrl :rn rrtreerrrcrrt or) CO-Operalion in
sciencs and iechnology lx,rrvccn tlrc
nto rorrutrics sirncrl in l'hnorrrpx,rrlr.
CANADA, l/77. Ir rirrs rr'poltcrl thet
ilr{ l'R(i xgr.c(l irr l)c.r'nl)er 1076 lo
l)t'r(hll\. :7.!) nri]lion brrshelr of (h-
r)ir(li;rn wheat. '['lrc rorrrr:rrr rr'ortlr
:rl,,,rr (rr1 j-, rrrilli,'rr r. r. .ir-rr,,l in
K*:rrrgtIrou :rrrrl t.rs tlrr' finirl onc to
lx lregoti,rtcrl rrrdcr l thrr'e-r'c:rr ron'
tru<t rvlrirh cxl)irc(i :rr rlrr cntl ,rt I!176

lrrrl rrntllr l'lri<h (llrine l)orrghr rr totirl
ot I7!).1 rnillion Irrrshcl'. Diwtrrsiorrs
f,rr treu' ,rur-r,t.rrrcnts rlc ter)t:rrivcl\ s(t
[or l:rtc SIrrirrg, a((()rrling ro tlrc f::r-
rlrrlir n \\'lrcr t Ilorrrl
FINLAND, l2l2l / i (t. Sino.tinnish
tracle .rqrcr rrt rrt l,,r' lqiT .iqrrcrl irr

ILlsirrki rrntiriputr'\ rhr ve:rr'\ rr:r(lc
at 2!0.000 linnish rrrrrks. rvhirlr rcp-
rr\crr\ uo inrrclrc on J!176.

FINLANO, l/:8/77. Maritims trans-
port irgr(1rne,r sigrrrrl irr Ilclsirrki.
JAPAN, ?177, \sr'(crrcnt {)n ir rro(lc\t
6.970 price increase irr the l)ri(c o[
Taching crudo oil exports to f:rp;rn.
In lrrcptinq:r \nl:rllcr l)rirt, in(rc:rsc,
(lhintsc olfici:rls rc jcrtt,rl f:rPrrrrr,,,e rc'
.1,,, \'\ t,,' Lrrqlr .lril,rrrcrrt' ,lrrrirrg
1()i 1 .

LOW COUNTRIES, t /2!/ii. .\grt*
nrcrrr on rsciprocal regislrallon ol
lrademarks rc.r( lrc( I hlr$ctll (:hirii
alrl llclgiLrm. thc Ncll)( rlell(l\ lrn(l
Ltrrlnrlrorrrg i)n .\pril 10. l1)7.:) Lrnt
inlo cllc( t.

NORTH KOREA, I:/ 10,/ 76. Scian-

lilic co-operalion plrn tor 1977.1978

sigrrrrl iu l'tkirrg l:ctrtrtr: thc (ilrincsc

.\rlrlr'rrrv of Scicrrres and tllr r\(ir(l(my
of Siicrrrcs ot tlrr I)crrr,xI;rtir I'colrlc's
Itclrrr lrlir ol K,,r crr.

NORTH KOBEA, 'll i/ 77 1'r'orotol ot
rlrc lTilr llrccrill{ ot tlrr scignlilic
and lechnical co-operalion .i,rrt"rir-
rc( l)ir\,r'ccn tlrc I'RO rrntl lllc I)l'RK
si<ncrl iu I'r'lirrg.
NORTH KOREA,2/8/77, I'roro(r'l of
lhc :l!lrll nr(elir,.r of rlr<' lxrrrrrl rrt <li_

rc(()r'\ r)f rl), China-Kolea Yalu
River Hydro Power ComPanY 'igned
irr l'!(,rrgv:rtrg.
PAKISTAN, I / 2!)./ 77. Scientilic and
lechnical co-operalion Prr)(rxol
sigrrr rl irr l.l:rnralr,rrl.
PHILIPPINES, l/77, \urr(ttr.nt ro scll

;r r()rrl o[ 450,000 tons ol sugar lo
rlre I'R(: ;rr "lriendship price" ot
l!c :r 1;orrrrrl (r( I)rcJ.,rtilrg Prodrrttion
,,r,r. .rlrllrrrqlr rlr, urrrl,l rrr'rrkr r I'ricc
lrr. Irllol tl).rr irnrolrltl) .

RUMANIA, I / ?7/ 77. Pr()roc('l on

goods exchange and Payments (all-

irrg frrr- rrrr inr rc.rsc irr trrrrlc rlrrring
li)77 i(r,i r( lx )rr c( l.

SUDAN,2,/77, Trade Protocol tor
tqii.
SUDAN,3/:l/77, Trads Prolocol for
1077'igncrl in'Kharrorrnr.
THAILAND' I/ l8/TT lgrcerD( rrt on
rhe reciprocal regislralion ot trade-
marks. -l l)( irErc('rr('nt \(il)rrl;1lcs thit
ihe jl,ri\tir ;rcrsotr,i anrl rlittlrtirl J)crsons
()f cirlrrr rountrv m;rY:rpPlr lor lr:rdc_

'rrrk rcqi\lt'rtir)Ir rn(l ;'(quirc (h( right
to lri ltrrirc lr\c of rcgi\lrrcd tritdc_

,r):uk\ in ihl othcr aolrnlr'v in arcord_

:rnic tith iti l,rrls, rrrlas anrl regtrla'
ti,rrrs
VIETNAM, 3 t ii. \rrrrrr.rl crc, rrtire

l,lrrrr o[ rhc medical and heallh co-
operalion :rgr(crlrcnl lx lt{1crr 1l)c PRC
;rnd Yierrlrn. L

Cortectlons
ln (:Bll 1. I; p.9. r:rpit;rl increased
from Rltl] 19.800.000 to Rl\tB 400.-
000.000 rot frrrrn RllB 19,800 lo
R\tll 100,000i Orr P. 10. PRC retained
{lcpo\it\ 't{crc IIK Sl5 billion not US
!15 lrillion: On ;':rgl 13. thc ht':rrlinq
rrndcr Iielriliricr in rhe righr.most
colurnn shorrkl rc.ld l07rii7.1: On p-
i8. l)i{it;rl Remrrrrcs is:r \uhsi(liary
of ,\Plrlierl D( !i.c\ of Iliuppauge, N-ew

\-orkt :rnrl ,rn 1:. .18. in the box on
(ihincse 'I rrdcn:arks. Nar(isslls fllush-
roonrr, Reg. *10125J0. 2121/76, sltoukl
:rPpcrrr es l'crrding. on Ng Fung Hong's
:r pplir ution.
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MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the National Council for
United States-China Trade is open to Ameri-
can firms interested in doing business with
the People's Republic of China. The prin-
cipal categories of membership are (1) cor-
porations or business entities with sales or
gross income equal to or greater than $50
million for the fiscal year immediately pre-
ceding the date of application lor member-
ship, for whom the annual dues are $2,875;
(2) those with sales or gross income of be-
tween $20 million and $50 million for the
fiscal year immediately preceding the date
ol application for membership, for whom the
annual dues are $1 ,150; and (3) those with
sales or gross income of less than $20 mil-
lion for the fiscal year immediately preced-
ing the date of application for membership,
tor whom the annual dues are $575.

ln a special eflort to assist smaller American firms inter-
esled in imporling goods lrom China, the National Council
has a special category of affiliated memborship. Companies
engaged primarily in importing, and having sales or gross
incom€ ol less than $10 million in the year immediately
preceding the date ol applicalion tor membership, may join
the Nalaonal Council upon payment of annual dues of $287.50.

lmporters in the National Councll constitute a special com-
mittee whose activities are designed not only to acquaint import-
ers and potential importers with Chinese manufacturing, sal€s
and trading practices, but also lo aid lhe Chines€ Foreign
Trade Corporations in understanding the import regulations,
consum€r lasles and olher market conditions in lhe United
Statgs.


